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It took more than cast
to pull off'Oklahoma!'

Wh«n the curtain gops up tomorrow
night en th<> noerfield School produr
lion of Oklahoma1", it will culminate
behind ttu> scenes efforts involving 29
students and :ii adults, in addition to the
64 rnmriher cast

Overseeing the work of this giant task
force of students, former students,
teachers, parents and community
friends are co-direetors/producers Dr
Debora Clifford and Doris Julian. Their
production assistants are students
Shannon Kiley, Ute Paseh and David
Swingle if; wi-ll ;m prompter Stpphani*1

Levinc

The product inn has heen
choreographed by Jeanne Wilhelms
and Wendy Julian, and musical accom-
paniment will be from the twin pijmn<i
of Doris and Gabe Julian

Yards and yards of calico were tack],
ed willingly by both students and
parents to construct the bright
pinafores and other costume needs In a
project financially aided by a mini
grant of matching funds from the
Mountainside PTA and the Board of

Education, student? of both sexes sew
ed costumes under the supervision of
Deer-field home economics teacher
Suzanne Muller Costumers included
George DeBuhr, Carol Marinelli, Cindy
•Moser, Julie TerryMeisner, Shannon
Riley,^tefanie Spivack, Eileen Schon,
Mark Zaeieracha, and Ute Pasch

The "Oklahoma!" production is also
indebted to the Mountainside Music
Association, not only for its help with
props and sets, but also for the
assistance given by MMA members

Working on the backdrop were
Birgitte Jaffe, Maureen Barisonek,
Michael Wood, Oara Vignola, Theresa
Graziano, Laura Bass, David Swingle,
Michael Crowley, Davvy Bell and Brian
Clifford

Set responsibility was accepted by
Brian Clifford, Fred Moebus, Lois Rad
ding, Jerry Kervel, and Jay and Sandy
Kelk.

The technical crew includes Steven
Burton, Greg Torborg. Shannon Kiley,
Ute Pasch, David cJwinglP, and Mvl»<s
Carter

Props have come from Arlene

Hedrick, Virginia and Willis C
and the Sandford family.

Transforming New Jerseyites into
(ikies, for at least two nights, will be the
makeup artists Sue Winans, Bob Seligo,
Linda Dietz, Amy and Wendy Julian,
Carol Foresman, Arlene Hedrick, Don-
na Castelo and Peggy Wilson.

Peggy Wilson is handling ticket sales,
while Bart and Carolkay Barre and
Lynne Stoddard are responsbile for
publicity and photography.

Students serving as ushers will be
Julie TerryMeisner, Craig Carson,
Jamie Downey, Eric Weinsteln, Matt
Hwarts and Christy Homfischer.

Special effects have been created
through the courtesy of Harry Swift of
Round Valley Farm for the loan of a
surrey, which was decorated by Elsa
Jackson Cornstalks in winter were
given by Ort Farms in Long Valley, and
Laurey's boquet of silk flowers has
been created hv rhri staffer's of Moun
tainsirie

The performance begins at 8 p.m
both Friday and Saturday nights
Tickets are $2

Westf ield Y conducting
membership promotion

promenades his daughter, Sandy, af the annual Girl Scout
Square Dance held at the Community Presbyterian Church.

the highlighted events of the
year.

Films, Pre-School Story Time
offered at Free Public Library

..Three.films.will be shown Monday,
April 5, at 7:13 p.m. by the Mcfuntain-
side Library as part of its 1982 Adult
Film Series.

In "Kurt Vonnegut, Junior—A Self-
Portrait," the author discusses his life
his works and his motivationras""the—
camera follows him through his daily
life.

"TheTTigM the Ghost Got In" is bas-
ed on James Thurber's short story.
Strange sounds, active imaginations,
bumbling police and a crazy grand
father add up to a zany night at the
Thurber home. In "Bolero" the special
magic of orchestral interaction is
revealed through the performance and
candid comments of members of the

PUPPY EYES—The ^ H Seeing Eye Puppy Project, introduced to students ot
Our Lady of Lourdes School last week, was designed for the temporary adopt ion
of dogs for • period of 18 months. After that t i iw , th» dogs leave the homeland

Los Angeles Philharmonic and their
conductor, Zubin Mehta, and Ravel's
Bolero is joyously performed. The film
series is free, and no advance registra-
tion is required.

Registrations are now being accepted
for the spring session of Pre-School
Story Time at the library. Children
ages 3'4> through 5, including all
kindergarten students, are invited to
hear stories, view f ilmstrips, sing songs
and do finger plays on Mondays, 3;45 to
4jl5 p.m. from April 5 through June^?-
(There will be no Story Time onApril 12
or May 31. tlhiiaren" ".should be
registered before attending their first
meeting, and they are expected to at~

Jend regularly. Registration—can be
made in person or by calling the library
at 233-0115.

VFW post sets
dinner-dance

The Mountainside Memorial Post
10136, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
hold its 13th annual dinner dance
tomorrow night at Snuffy's Restaurant
in Scotch Plains.

, Senior Vice-Commander Angela
Morganti, the dinner chairman, has an-
nounced that the cocktail hour wllL
begin at 7 p.m.; dinner will be served at
8 p.m.

, There will be an operTbar ahaHImF
ing to the music of the Joe Gatto Or-
ehestra until midnight.

"Many former members who have
left the area are returning for this af-
fair, which in past years has been
outstanding." a spokesman for the
group said.

Ticket information and any other
detials are available from Morganti at
232-2170.

Budget endorsed
by borough PTA

The Mountainside Parent-Teachers
Association executive board has voted
unanimously to support the proposed
1982-83 school budget, '

Nancy Rau, president, said: "This

- The Westfield YMCA is offering two
special membership promotions
through the month of March, Special
pre-opening discount rates are
available for the Women's Fitness
Center and free zippered nylon sports
bags will be given with any new or
renewal full-privilege membership.

-—-The-new Women's Center, slated to
open Tuesday, will be virtually a
mirror-image of the Men's Fitness
Center, which opened in October,
Members~wil] have"exclusiveustToF a
private exercise area equipped with a
10-station Universal Machine, tread-
mills, exercycles and other exercise ap-
paratus, a dry heat sauna, a whirlpool
and ultraviolet rooms. Included in the
membership are free aerobics and ex-
ercise classes, free babysitting and free
laundry service. The center also will
have a private lounge. Fitness Center

Mnp&llmeni forces
boarzhio lay off 5

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion has approved "with regrets" the
layoffs of five educators due to the
decline of student enrollment in the
school system.

With nearly 50 students less this year
than last, the forced reduction in staff
will affect the following: Deborah Clif-
ford, John Kennedy, Linda Benevento,
Margie Pfeifer and MarUta Freidler.

The action came at the board's
March 9 meeting.

members also have use of all YMCA
full-privilege facilities.

Anyone, ei^}Uing_as_ a, full-privilege
member before the end of the month,
will receive a free zippered nylon sports
bag. FutHSrivilege members have use
of the new co-ed weight training and ex-
ercise room, both the Olympic-size
Wallace Pool and the recently refur-
bished Rooke Pool, basketball,
volleyball, free co-ed fitness classes
and discounts on other classes,

•— Raoquetball—memberships

available for an additional W5. This
allows members to have unlimited
court time for a full year with no hourly
charges. Instructions in beginning
strokes and strategy are available and
ongoing tournaments and ladies round
robins are scheduled for the more ex-
perienced player.

Membership in the Women's Fitness
Center is limited. Applications for the
Center and for full-privilege member-
ship are available at the Westfield YM-__
e A r i ~~ ""••""'

Regional schools try
teaching through TV

The Union County Regional High
School District is conducting a four-
week pilot program using television as
a means of instruction. The goal of the
program is to determine whether small
groups of students at different sites
may profit from instruction through the
use of interactive television.

The pilot program is housed in the
Gov. Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights and deals with a
senior Calculus class. A classroom of
students receiving teacher instruction
is in one location and three students
from the same class are at another site
ih_tHe__schopJLreceiv-ing- the same in-
struction via television.

Due to declining enrollment, some
courses offered in the schools do not

. : < • / - . :

• i

•4

begin intensive f raining to become seeing eye dogs. Pictured is Leonard Wester-
mann (right), three-y -old E.J. Stankiewicz and Ginger an 11-month-old
•depfM, Wesfermann, a student of OLL, has been an active participant in the 4-H
?»•§•«*. ,. (Photoby Lynn joffe)

the current rate of inflation. We have a
committment to our schools and will
work diligently to insure; that this
budget is accepted by the voters,"

CRUPPETS—Members of the "Cruppets" team from Deerfield School relax
following the performance of their original puppet show, "OnderWaterWith Jac-
ques Cousteau," in the district Olympics of the Mind competition. The team
garnered a second place and advanced to the regional contest. Pictured front Iqft
to right are: Na Ree Chung, Lurleen Harrison and Tara McGrath; In back are-
Maria Buckley and Krista Merkiinger.

have sufficient registrants to meet
-flH«irnum class size requirements and

therefore do not-operate: With the
television studio equipment we are
developing an alternative means of in-
struction. If two or three students in one
building and two or three students in a
second building could be scheduled at
the same time as a class in a 3rd
building which is receiving instruction,
all would receive instruction via televi-
sion. This would permit the* district to
continue instructional opportunities for
small groups of students who might
otherwise be denied this opportunity,

Deerfielders
finish well in
competition

Three teams representing Deerfield
School at the district competition of
Olympics of the Mind earned second-
place slots and advanced to the regional
competition.

The competition is an exercise in
creativity and problem-solving. The
teams, which have been at work since
the problems were announced last fall,
met at least once a week afterschool to
plan and prepare for the district event.

In the Monsters Menacing Mankind
division, student teams created remote
control models representing an en-
dangered species, which they had to de-
fend from attack. Students on this team
included Matt Haines, Elliott Joffe,
David Kadesh, Brad and Scott
Krumholz, Brian Miicke and David
Simon.

"The Cruppets," created by Maria
Buckley, Na Ree Chung, Lurleen Har-
rison, Tara McGrath and Krista MerkJ-
inger, required designing puppets,
writing and performing an original play
and creating sets.

Another Deerfield team constructed
a load-bearing structure of balsa wood
within the contest's size specifications.
The winning team is the one whose
structure supports the most weight
before collapsing. Deerfield'i
engineers in this competition were
Patrick Attenaiio, Craig Carson, Jamie
Downey; Andrew Fowler, Jeffrey
Sumner and Matthew Swarts.

Team coaches were Irene Buchner,
Judy Carson and Peg Moser,

1



• CAUSE: Board worked from limited data
The^ast regular meeting of the cur-

rent Boafd^f Education-on^Magch-4ftt-
answer offered by the board, "On more

4han—one occasion" Erancis—addedr

FOR JOBS W I L L DONE—A taw laughs were among the farewells when two
retiring members of the John E, Runnells Hospital (Berkeley Heights) Advisory
Beartf of M iMgcrs were honored. John M. Boyle of Westfield, third from left,
•nd DR. Edmund Jennkins of Kenilworth, second from right, are shown accep-
ting plaques from Union County Freeholder Virginia M. McKanney, a member of
the Runnells board, and from Steven J. Susses of Mountainside, advisory board
president. Looking on is William M. Sttllwell, hospital administrator.

COSTS hopefuls urge

t
and the public's last chance to com.
ment on the 1982-83 proptsed operating
budget on March 17, brings down the
curtain for the board as it is presently
constituted, according to a statement
issued this week by George Gomes,
Dennis Francis and Lou Monaco, Board
of Education candidates supported by-
CAUSE, the Citizens' Alliance for the
Untfiratron of Springfield'rEducatTfin,

"Our board has done themselves a
disservipe, stated Gomes. "Beginning
with the public meetihes on the

^reorganization, which left, , to the
November 4 majority decision (5-4) to
close the James Caldwell School, our
board was working from a limited
financial data base. That financial data
can be found in Dr. Baruchin's report
and recommendations which were
presented to the board. The report
listed several options and a price tag
that each would save the district. As we
were to learn later during the board's
discussions on the then tentative pro-
posed budget, those projected savings
did not materialize."

t \

reading of fact sheet
SPRINGFIELD—Board of Education

candidates Jim Basile, Saul GroHs and
Barbara Adler, who favor closing the
James CaldweU School, have urged all
voters to read the school district
reorganization fact sheet prepared by
the superintendent's office.

The three candidates are supported
by COSTS, the Committee on Saving
Taxes in Springfield,

"Dr. Baruchin's published 'Answers
To Questions Relating To The Closing
Of CaldweU' verifies the facts we have
been presenting to the public all along.
Programs will not be lost and classes
wUl not be overcrowded with Caldwell
closed. We eacfi have children m the
school system and there is no way we
would favor a course of action which
would lead to these sacrifices," claim-
ed Basile.

"Substantial savinp are shown to

result from closing Caldwell. These
cost reductions will allow us to pay for
needed additional busing and still have
a budget below the state-imposed cap
limit. However, if all schools were kept
open, we would not have these savings
and must make significant cuts in
educational programs, services, or
emergency funds to stay within the cap
law limits," according to Grohs,

Adler said: "Our opponents have
been misleading voters with informa-
tion that is absolutely not true. I am
grateful that Dr. Baruchin finally has
Issued a fact sheet, and I am hopefull
all fair-minded residents will compare
the truth with their (the opponents')
blue fliers. The differences are not
minor discrepancies, but are blatant,
obvious misstatements. Does the public
want representatives of that group to
set education policy for our children?''

Francis said: "Many members of the
public in attendance at these meetings
asked how much would it cost to
operate the district at status quo. 'We
don't have those figures' was the

"others asked in a different manner
how much it would cost to operate the
Caldwell School and still no answer on
such figures from the board."

"Finally, the last act," stated
Monaco, "took place at the last regular
scheduled meeting of our board,
.Figures were finally presented on what
it would cost to operate with all
facilities "-'opened? It took them four and
one half months after the vote to close
the school to rationalize these costs,''

"Believing any of these changing
figures is difficult at this time," said
Gomes, "Add to this the notice of a
public meeting being advertised in the
Journal, a newspaper that is circulated
in the city of Elizabeth, and further the
meeting being held on St. Patrick's
Day Was the public wanted?"

"During the many meetings that
have taken place over these five mon-
ths, we were told that the board was
meeting in private session to discuss
the district's personnel, status of
negotiations with various bargaining
units, etc.," stated Monaco. "The board
rationalized that this was being done so
as not to jeopardize the ongoing
negotiations. Then on the St, Patrick's
Day public meeting on the proposed
budget board President Greg Clarke
announced that the board was using a

figure of 7 percent in the budget for
raises to the staff=." „ -

Gomes said: "On more than one oc-
casion the board's counsel, Seymour
Margulles, had said, 'No one board can
bind its successor board to a resolu-
tion,1 Evidently Mr. Clark did not take
his counsel's advice."

Monaco added: "This final act has
jeopardized negotiations and placed a

yet-to-be-eleeted board in a vulnerable
bajjaMngposition,'1

Francis saM: ̂ ?Our opponent sup-
port the actions taken by this board hi
closing a school without all the coste
and data reflected in the line items In
the proposed budget. These line items,
some of which are 100 percent above
last year when we had four facilities to
educate our children." ^

PA-2 outlines schedule
5FRINGFIELD=The following are

the Channel PA-2 television listings for
the week beginning tomorrow;

Tomorrow, TV Millburn, 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, Senior Scene, Tenants on
Guard, Leases, Repairs and Evictions
Part II, 7:30 p.m., Up to You, 8 p.m. and
30 Legal Munutes-with guest EDr. James
Wolff, director of Valerie Clinic for

Cancer and Blood Disorders,, 8;30 p.m.

Wednesday, TV Millburn, 7:30 p.m.
and This Week in Summit, 8:30 p.m.;
April i, TV Millburn (repeat), 7:30
p.m., 30 Legal Minutes (repeat). In-
vesting, with guest Frank Carr, 8 p.m.
and This Week in Summit (repeat), 8:30
p.m.

Movies
by comic
duo set

SPRINGFIELD-The
township public library
will present a one-hour
"Laurel and Hardy Pro-
gram" at 2 p.rrh April 4,

The program is' free and
will be held in the library
meeting room.

The show will include
slides, commentary and a
display of memorabilia
dating to the 1920s. The
presentation will be made
by Kevin Mulligan, Grand
Sheik of the Flying Deuces
Tent, the Northern N.J,
chapter of the Interna-
tional Order of the Sons of
the Desert Organization.

That "just for fun"
organization is dedicated
to preserving the spirit
and films of Stan Laurel
and Oliver Hardy,

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

Ail items other than spot
news should be in our of
f i c e b y 4 p m Thursday

DAILY SPECIAL!

SANDWICH

SPRINGFIELD-586 MORRIS AVE,

LOSE UP TO 30 POUNDS
IN JUST ONE MONTH
WITH DR. TOOSHI'S
HIGH FIBER DIET.

No package foods', protein die), pills, crnsh rin
counting of calories are used. ' '
It Is jusi a healthy balanced diet thnt you can

Your nutritional needs arc accurately dolor mmnii
and every diet is closely supervised.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL-

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Avenue. Springfield

P h o n e : 467,5131 »•»

Silverman to head campaign
SFRINGFTELD^Dr. Carl Springob,

president of the Greater N.J. Chapter of
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, an-
nounced that Jon Silverman, of Spr-
ingfield, will chair the 1982 Spring
Breath of Life Campaign to benefit
Cystic Fibrosis in Jpringfield and
MouhtainsI8er

SUverman, a member of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Key Club rnvSpringfield, will be COOT-
dinating this year's program with the
assistance of the membership of that
club, Key Clubs are youth service clubs
sponsored by the men's Kiwanis club.
They are an international organization
with 120 local clubs in New Jersey
alone.

Cystic fibrosis is a fatal lung-
damaging disease. It is inherited and
characterized by recurrent wheezing,
persistent coughing and excessive

Mr, Tprrna;
civic leader

MOUNTANSIDE-A
Mass was offered Tuesday
for Frank S, Torma, a
civic and political leader
in the borough, who died
Friday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

A member of the Moun- I
fflttide-RepubUcan"Club, I

mucus. Scientific and medical research
has improved the outlook for these pa-
tients, but there remains much to be
done.

Silverman is planning a bike-a-thon
*in April to benefit the research. Further
Information may be obtained by contac-
ting Silverman at 37B-7597.
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ALUMINUM CO.
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SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E I N H 0 M E f STIAAATf S

J H E LOW P R i C i YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
2950

INC,

00
FOR HOP SQ. FX_

ALUMINUM orVINYL
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA INSULATION
ROOFING -UADERS-GUTTIRS-DOQRS

STORM WMDOWSMASONRYftlL TYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 8

MILTON LANE, M.D., P A
Family Practice

takes pleasure In announcing that

LAN NY H. SAMSON, M.D.
has joined him In the practice of

INTERNALMEDICINE
900 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J, 07083

6 8 8 - 4 8 4 5 By Appointment
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WINTER SALE
Aluminum Siding

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Whits $OO?5

Storm Windows

M
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M
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ANNOUNCING
the opening of

The Springfield Academy
(a branch of the Millburn Montestori School)

offering

OUTSTANDING Preschool - K

Mr. Torma was a member
of the Mountainside Board
of Adjustments and the
Mountainside Board of

""was—
h-easurer of the Mountain-
side chapter of UNICO,

Mr, Torma was an
engineer for the Air
Reduction Co.. Union, for

-42 years before retlruigln
"1971. He was graduated
froi^ Pratt Institute, New
York \ City, He was a
member of the Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church,

Born m Brooklyn, New
York, Mr, Torma moved
to Mountainside in 1M9.

Surviving are his wife,
Katberme; a daughter,
Mrs, Rosemary L.
AJbreeht; a son, Frank V. •
two sisters, the Misses
Matilda and Catherine;
two* brothers, Joseph and
Gerard, and seven grand-
children.

TRAVEL
DIMENSIONS, Inc.

PRESENTS
Thei9824toritfs fair ati|nox¥H!i!

Luxury Bus Tour Excursions
May through October 1982

Group Rates/Fund Raising
Arrangements Available
Family Groups Welcome

7 Day, 5 Day Packages Include:
• Round Trip Seanlc Bus Ride On Luxury,

•MlifMTS.
• Metei AccommxUltoni, Within is Milei of Fair Grounds
• Tramporfattan teand From Fair Grounds Dally
• A Hearty BrMkfatt Every Morning.
• DAILY WORLD'S FAIR PA5SESI

P t M « Call ¥& RaMfvatton And Pricing Information

NOW ACCEPTING .
RESERVATIONS FOR

ALL DATES
(201)273-4107
1 ^ h l

18 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Je

Quality... A Colonial Tradition!
Take your choice of any one of these quality gifts --or Certificate*: 1.35mm camera 2-Kodak instant-photo
520,00 -- when you deposit $5,000 or more in any camera 3-Dustbuster4-Lawn trimmer S-AM/FM clock
Colonial savings account or certificate, or deposit radio 6-Playmatefcooler 7-Nylon roll-tote bag 8-Toast-
$10,000 or more in a Colonial Six-Month Money Market master broiler/oven 9-Drill kit 10-Toastmaster fry pan

6MONTH MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

2V2-YEAR MINUTEMAN
CERTIFICATE

ONE-YEAR ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE

Annual
Rale

%

Annual
Annual1016-

I W i iW Yield

TAX FREE
Yield available March 22 - April 17

Earn up to $2,000 tax free interest if filing a
jointJRS or State return, up to $1,000 if fil-
ing individually, \

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest on 8 month savings certificates and require a substantial interest penalty foi early withdrawal from all savings certificates.
•Qualifying deposit must remain on account for 6 months or a charge will bf made for the gift enojen. Limit, one gift per account This offer may be

withdrawn without prior.notici. Feder*! regulations prohibit giving a gift for the transfer of funds already on deposit within the institution

13.53§» 12.92
Rate available week of March 23 - March 29
Effective annual yield above assumes prin-
cipal and Interest are reinvested at maturity at
the sam,e interest rateTrate may be higher or
lower at renewal); Minimum Deposit: $10,000

15.25i' 14.00
Rate available thru March 29

Rate above is for new accounts opened In this
period and Is guaranteed for the entire term.
Interest Is compounded dally and credited
quarterly. Minimum Deposit: $100.

William A, Freundlich, D,P,M
SURGEON PODIATRIST

announces
the opening of his SPRINGFIELD OFFICE AT

355 Metee! Avenue Springfield, New Jersey
for tile practice of PodlaWc Medicine
Sports Medicine, Surgery of the Foot

Offlc* Hoars:

Mast Health Insurance Programs Honored
landMedicare.

MANY OTHER HIGH-YIELDING COLONIAL ACCOUNTS
AND CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE!

XkOanua
Savings

•WSELLE PARK OFFICE I W West f ie iHve
• N . Reselle Park • (20!) 245-2313

UNION OFFICE: Galloping Hill M i i i - J Pomis
ELIZABETH OFFICE: 55 B/oad Street. Elizabeth
•GQLONIA OFFICE 516 Inman Av i COBna

EAST WINDSOB OFFICE; jameswiy Town Center, ftoute 130 • (6091 443 3660

By
Appointment

ONLY
467-4«12



Candidate stresses
1st-hand experience
Linda Esemplare, candidate for the

Mountainside Board of Education,
issued the following press release last
week.

"The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion needi experience and knowledge.
Since the two incumbents are not seek-
ing re-election and another member
has recently resigned, there leaves one
board member with nine year's Ex-
perience and three with only two>ears
experience on the board

"I have not only served on the Board
of Education for three years but attend-
ed board meetinp for 14 years before
being elected in 1978,,,.I also have six
children; three completed Kfl in the
Mountainside School system and thrp#
are presently attending,

"During my term on the Board of
Education I served as transportation
chairman for two years and reduced
transportation costs by consolidating
the district's five bus routes into four. 1
helped research the advantages of con-
solidating ail the students in one school
and supported the board's recent vote
to close Beeehwood School I supported
curriculum changes and pressured the
administration for a viable alternative
to the foreign language program. In
1980 the board approved a literature
program for seventh and eighth grades
I also was actively involved in the
search for the new superintendent,

"One of my main concerns over the

years has been the "feed out" pro-
grams for the low-average student, I
believe students should be taught
grade-level math and reading with
remediation given in addition to their
regular classroom work rather than in
place of it, I believe that all students
should be provided the utmost educa-
tional advantages—not only should the
accelerated student be challenged but
the average and below-average should
be challenged as well, AH our students
should be made to feel good about
themselves, no matter what their level
of learning is

"I have always supported the
classroom teachers and during my
term on the board insisted that our staff
be assigned to best meet the educa-
tional needs of the students. When this
was not possible because of the rapid
decline in enrollment, I asked that the
teachers be given a year to prepare
themselves for new and different
assignments.

"1 will bring three years of Board of
Education experience and 14 years of
first-hand knowledge to the Mountain
side Board of Education "

Naas earns honors
Conrad Naas, son of Mr and Mrs

Sylvester Naas, has been named to the
dean's list for the tall semester at
Hamilton College, Clinton, N Y Naas is
a junior.
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Letters to the editor

SMITH RECEIVES TOP SCOUT AWARD M.lton D Smith of Mountainside
left, receives the Eagle Badge from Dick Miske, Scoutmaster of Troop 177, Moun
tainslde, while the Scout's father. Dean, looks on The rank is attained by l p*"
cent of all Scouts, Smith is a junior at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
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wlirrc n K|)('ti;il commit tee was
sHcetcfl to review the problem DespiU*
much publicity, some of it unfavorable,
i ho hoari of problem r ('mains

Graffiti, which was once limited to
the inner cities is now showing its ugly
head throughout our borough Our ten
nls courts, school huil'iin(Js nnfi I.'Mir
I caguc faci l i t ies ! n v « mm* 1 tmrtf? ••*<
1 - i c k f r n r T i t h i 1 . ' ' i t ITI ' i f v ^ r u i a ' i s T ' i
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behind the Deer helri School Holes were

cut-in the fencing nnH in > " m e '--AWi On

r i n g vvas rippt'H f rom its supports

Fires were startedin the dugouts which
caused extensive damage. Benched
were broken, burned and physically
ripped out of the dugouts. Graffiti in un-
precedented levels marred the field
house and the inside of the dugout
walls.

Despite several attempts by concern-
ed citizens to solve this problem, it has
persisted. Is it possible we are not look-
ing at the roots of the problem? Is it
possible that as adults we are failing to
hear the message that our younpters
arc sending to us9 Is it possible that we
are so involved in our own careers and
lives that n >r children's thoughts and
voices- F > fining linrvBHrd'' Are we

1 V K I I I I

n i » GARDELLA
Mfiunfa in*? id*1

MiM II i . 'M\(N8 AC

MVH

Nerriat'M'ysts the stinging cells of
lellylmh, nt" on the tentacles and re
main active for weeks after a jellyfish
is washed ashore Venom injected from
them into your skin can cause im-
mediate burning pain and the injured
area will appear as swollen lash marks,
surfietirries purple

Painful breathing, sweating, eye
tearing, mental confusion a«fi incrune
(••H horn • • \te can also occur

, Qn-1 I

t. I f " o'ht.r ' h ^ n spr.t n o .

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

60ROUOHOF MOUNTAINSIDE
FIRST READING

Introduced by: Councllwoman
Mil l
Seconded by: Councilman Haf 1
Roll Call Vote; Yeas 3 Nays 0
Deft: March 14,1»B!

PUBLIC NOTICE It Iwreby given
that an Ordinance, of which the
following l»a copy, was Introduced,
read and passed on first reading by
the Mayor and Council of the
Borough Mountainside at a meeting
on the 14th day of March 1982, and
that the Mid Council wil l further
consider the laid Ordinance for
final'pasiage on the 20th day of
April IMS, at the Msuntainsldt
Municipal Building, Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey, at BOO
p.m., at which time and place any
persons who may be Interested
theftin wil l be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such Or
dl

Judith E.Ooyie
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. H I 12
AN ORDINANCE TO APPEAL

CHAPTER 15. OF THE BOROUGH
CODE AND ENACTING OR
DINANCE NO 63S12
ESTABLISHING THE OFFICE OF
ASSESSOR.

• I IT ORDAINED by the Gover-
ning tody of the Borough of Moun-
falnsldethat:
1, Chapter IS, of tht ioroggh Code

Jtig»Malnslde be repealed pur-
iuant to Chapter in. Section 32,
Laws of m i .

i . Ordinance No, 628 62 be
adopted establishing the Office of
Borough Tax Assessor pursuant to
Chapter M3, Laws of 1981. which is
etlMflvt Immediately.
J. The Council of the Borough of
Mountalniide shall deslcnate a
member, of the present Board of
AMMsors for a four year term to
htainjulyl , l f l2,
«, In any appeal of matters within
the jurisdiction of the Mountainside
TaK Assessor to the New Jersey
Tax Court, the assessor shall be
served with a copy of the com
plaint.
1144W Mountainside Echo, March
M l W M (FN:ll2.3»)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
FIRST READING

Introduced by: Councilman
Vigllantl
Stqonde<0 by: Councilman Maat
Roll Call Vote: Vest 3 Nays 0
Dated: (Vtareri 14, I98J

PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given
that an Ordinance, of which the
following is a copy, was introduced,
read and passed on first reading by
the Mayor arYH Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 16th day of March
1982. arid that the said Council will
further consider the said Ordinance
for final passage on the 20th day ol
April 19B3, at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, Route 13,
Mountainside, New Jersey, at 1.00
p.m . at which time and place any
persons who may be interested
therein will be given ah opportunity
t© be heard concerning ,uch Or

Judith E Doyle
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO, 62? 82
BOND O R D I N A N C E TO

AUTHORIZE AN IMPROVE
M I N T TO THE BOROUGH
SANITARY SEWAGE SYSTEM
CONSISTING OF A METERING
FACILITY AND SAMPLING
FACILITY AND TO Ap.
PROPRIATE AND REAP
PROPRIATE TMB SUM OF
FORTYS1VIN THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
(M7.S0O0O) TO PAY THI COST
THEREOF, TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA
TION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THI ISSUANCE OF BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE
OF SUCH BONDS,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough ot
Mountainside, County Of Onion,
Stati of New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION I: The improvtment to
the Borough of Mountainside
sanitary sewage system consisting
of a metering facility and sampling
facNIty in accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by
Eison T Kiiiam Asoclates, Inc.

Mountainside Echo

dated February. 1982 is hereby
authoriied

I f CTION I I : The sum of iSO.OOO
be and the same hereby Is ap
proprlated to the payment of the
cost ot the making of the improve
ment authorized in Section I of this
Ordinance Said sum so ap
proprlated shall be met from the
proceeds of the sale of the bonds
and notes authorlred and the down
payment appropriated by this Or
dlnance

SECTION I I I : if Is hereby deter
mined and stated that (11 the mak
ing of such improvemen t
(hereinafter referred to as 'pur
pose") Is not a current expense of
said Borough, and (3) it Is
necessary to finance said purpose
by the Issuance of obligations of
said Borough pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3)
the estimated cost of said purpose
Is 150,000, and (4) S2,500of said sum
is to be provided by the down pay
ment hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose; and ( i ) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose is 147,100;
and (61 the cost of such purpose as
hereinbefore stated, Includes, the

which Is
sary to

finance the cost of such purpose. In
eluding accounting, engineering
and Inspection costs, legal • ex
penses and other expenses. In
eluding interest on such obligations
to the extent permitted by Section
40Ai320qf the Local Bond Law

SICTION IVi It Is hereby deter
mined and stated that the sum 01
$2,500 be and the same hereby is ap
propriated and reapproprlated a
the down payment required lor the
cost of said purpose,

SECTION V; To finance said pur
pose, bonds of said BorffUgh of an
aggregite principal amount not ex
ceeding I47.S0O are hereby
authoriied to be Issued pursuant to
the Local Bond Law Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per an
num a i may be hereafter deter min-
ed within the limitations prescribed
lay law. All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this
Ordinance shait be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted,

SICTtON V f i - To ftnanee said

aggregate amount of tS.OOO v
estimated to be necess.

purpose, bond anticipafton notes of
said Borough of an aggregate prin
eipai amount not exceeding 147,500

re hereby authorized to be issued
ursuant to the Local Bond Law in
intkipatipn of the issuance of said

bond In the event that bonds are
ssued pursuant to this Ordinance,

the aggregate amount of notes
hereby authorized to be issued shall
be reduced by an amount equal to
the principal amount the bends so
ssued It the aggregate amount of

outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant 16 this Ordinance shall at
any time enceed the sum first men
tlqned in this Section, the moneys
raised by the issuance of said bonds
shali, to net less than the amount of
such excess, be applied to the pay
ment of surh note's then
outstanding

StCTION V I I : Each bond an
tlcipation note issued pursuant to
this Ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date of Its issuance and
shall be payable not more than one
?ear from its date, shall bear In
erest at 4 rate per annum as may

be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and
may be r*newed from time to time
pursuant to and within limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law
Each of said notes shall be signed
by the Mayor and the Borough
treasurer and shall be under the
seal of said Borough and attested
iy the Deputy Borough Clerk Said
fficers are hereby authorised to

execute said notes and to Issue said
notes In such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not deter
mined by this Ordinance and also
the power to sell said notes is
hereby delegated to the. Borough
Treasurer who is hereby authorized
to sell said notes either at one time
or from time to time in the manner
provided by law

SfCTION ¥111: I* is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said pur
pose, aMOfdlng to its reasonable
life, is a period of fifteen (is) years
computed from the date of said
bonds.

SECTION IX: It is hereby det»r
mined and stated that the Sup
ptementalQebt^Statemsnt-jieouired

by the Local Bond Law has boon du
Iy made and filed In the at I ice ot the
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and
that such statement so filed s ta» i
that the gross debt of said Bqrough
as defined In Section 40A 2 4] ol the

ocal Bond Law, is not increased
by this Ordinance and thai (he is
suanee of the bonds find note',
authorized and reauther tr^d bv this
Ordinance wil l be wi th" ' a11 debt
Imitations prescribori hy sairt

Local Bond Law
SECTION X: Any funds reteivod

from the County of UnlonrttTrttafB
ol New Jersey or any ot their ^gen
ties or any funds received tmm the
United States Of Ameritf i or any ot
ts agencies in aid of surh purpose

shall be applied to the payment of
the cost of such purpose. 01. '< bond
anticipation notes hs«e been
Issued, to the payment of i h ( bond
anticipation notes and the amount
Of bonds authorized for such pur
poses shall be reduced accordingly

SBCION X I : This Ordnance
shall take effect twe"ty days sttet
the first publication thereof after
final passage
114499 Mountainside
2S, 1913
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BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
FIRST READING; i? Union CutKity BuHfd 0!
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j 'Ouql 11 Wjun's.t i ' , .af
NOW THEREFORE n , , .

arri n(

Viqlianti
Seconded by C ouru 11 m,in M,^-'
Roil Col! Vait» Year, i Naye n

PUBLIC NOTICE >•, hereby given I N ,' :t A l t J A

thai an Ordinarv.,.. ot whiVn HIM , ' " ' ' h n " ' 1 " 1 " " , " '
following IS ,1 copy mas introduced I I " " I " »T'0n',
read and pa'isecj on j i r s l rc.irtina hy
the Mayor ^nd Council a! ! H,.
Boreuqh MounMiriside at a mr.f.iinq
on the"l6th day ot March I9B3. and
that the "Laid Caunri l wi l l fur 'hor

t i ra l (iasssa» no In.-. JOIh OA, ol
Apri l 1985 ,11 Ihe MiJun'S • •" -'«P
Municipal H'nldinq, Roi.ii- TI
AAOyntainside New Jersey /if % 00
p m , at wh i fh I.mi' a^'t plarr. r^riy
persons wha may bt nter i.^iofi
therein wil l b" given an nnpe..- fr.-i.! ,
t o b e !"•-•• •' • ••"• ' • " « a •••• i - '"••

_.iur|,ih F Ooy'i.

ORDINANCE'NO 6jVa7
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EMERGENCY APPROPRIA
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
M i i f INGOF THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. i
rouNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TO BE HELD ON APRIL i, 1982
NOTICE is hereby given to the legal voters ot the Union County

tJpqinMai Migh School D is t r ic t No 1 m the County of Union Statu of New
J « w ; that "the Annual School D i 5 ' ' i c ' Meeting of the legal voters wi l l be
held ai tne fol lowing pol l ing places m the Borough of Mountainside. New
Jersey, on the 6th day "< fin' i l . 1985 at 3 M e rlorfe P M , prBvaii ioa t ime
M O U N T A i N S I D P
nae ,4.«iH ?.,-i.^i Central Avenue for the legal ^ *e ,< ; r,i an

General Elect ion Distr ic ts
T he poi is a' said meeting jvill be open unti l 9 OOnclock P M preva i l ! ng

I t ime, and as much longer as may be necessary for those present to cast
ihp i . hai 'ofs Al ^^ id ̂ leel ino " ' ^ T - ' " ' ' !^ J ; ' ' ' " " " ? •,'"*. ' . ' *tse *^M^^,i ̂ q
Puf pobes shai i be subm. i '^H
CURRENT F X P E N ' , F .. i n 637.193 00
CAPITAL OUTLAY . • I 294.300 00
TQTAL AMOUNT T NOUGHT TQ B E N E C F " s A i l y i t, SM 931.493 DO

1 A* %aid rnee'ing o^e ̂ neniber t'O'Ti 3^ ' ! -•" *^it,-,^,.«q .^. .n i^l{5a'i*!e^

I B E R K E L E Y HEI (% t ' r ! i . j ipired term of one year
• &ARWOOD f u l l te rm o> three years
! MOUNT A INS iDF r .11 tei >n ot thr e» years

Harold R Burdge. Jr
Board Secretary

I F e e 514 705

BvOide' Of 'he Boat d nf f f
of fhp Union County RggT
Hiijn School Distr r l t j n I
Mountain Avenue.
Spr.nglieid Kle« JefSPv nT

n j l o d March V, 1O8J
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^Dental Health
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.AA.D.

SEAL OUT DENTAL DECAY
Dental decay is the most

. prevalent disease in the world.
It occurs most frequtntly on the
chewing surfaces of teeth.
Rarely, does a person go
through childhood without
some Cavities and fillings in
these areas. Now, there is a
way t^ avoid much of this
damage and repair.

Plastic film, known as
sealant, can be applied by the
dentist to these chewing sur-
faces to seal vunerable pits and
grooves in which decay-causing
bacteria can be trapped. The
sealant prevents the plaque and
acid from attacking the troth
surface Sealants for tooth iur-
faces are already past the ex-
perimental stage and are in
use, especially for the biting
surfaces of molars. ,_

The sealant protects teeth as
long as it is retained. In studies
of sev«ral thousand children,
the material was retained from
a few months to several years.
If lost, the sealant can be reap-
plied.

Adhesive sealant can also be
used to repair broken edges of
front teeth. They can match
tooth color, are economical and
easy to handle.

A public service-Ha promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652. • '

100th Anniversary Year

SWARMING

TERMITES\

ASK FOR A
COMPIITI HOME

INSPECTION-NMI

Act quickly, avoid idditiDMl damagfi
Bkn leimiie etpefts-plus out tech
nical IMlt-pfmKlt i Cfnluti Ol
ItiinM Mpenence They il etieelt
your entiie houst and help you avpifl
Maitioiial probMmi S a i i

' tie includes

PHONE TODAY:

233-4448

Of* OP TMI OiMSTiHO L4HOISJ

Now's the time to get your community working with the
.non-chemical way to control the worms that strip oak
and other trees, crawl all over your house and
squish on your door steps.

Dipel" does not show harmrnl-TJlietts
to birds, fish, wildlife, pets or beneficial in-
sects. And its biodegradable .so it doesn't stick
around after the job is done,

Dipel is a biological insecticide. It par=
alyzes the digestive tract of gypsy moth larvae
and other leaf-eating caterpillars. One bite of

jyiprayed1 leaf and they stop eating. In a few
days they're deacT" . ~~ — —^

For 12 years. Dipel B,t, has been used
on over 200 agricultural and horticultural

crops, as well as the forests of the Northeast and has
shown no harm to man or his environment. The carrier in

Dipel -41 is an agricultural grade oil and does
not contain xylene.

So. there is an alternative to chemicals.
Talk to your community officials and

homeowner group. Apply Dipel yourself or
contact a custom applicator. Small packages
of Dipel are also available at most garden
supply stores for do-it-yourself homeowners.

AIIROTT LAUOKATORH.S
Chi'rnical and Agrituliural Pn*4Heis Division ,.
900 WMI Roulf 70, Suite 6, Mallion, Nj OBO53 1821

\ The nonchenriical worm killer.
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Springfield board approves

1

BITH AHM GRADUATES-Pictured is the 1982
graduating class and instructors from the Youth Institute
program at Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield, Bottom row,
(eft to right; Rabbi Reuben R, Levlne, Debra Schwa I b,
Mellissa Zandell, Cantor Richard Nadel, Rente Trambert,

Suzanne Tesse and Benjamin Mafgolis, Middle row;
Dorothy Welis, Maury Jayson, Steven Chait, Jack Levitt
and Elliot Wolf son. Top row; Ruth Gross, Sherri Greed-
man, /Vllchael tenner, Ira Gross, Michael Weinstein, and
Michael Urtzman. musical director of the temple.

SPRINGFIELD—The $4,372,781
school district budget for 1962 83 was
approved March. 17 by the Board of
Education at a public hearing attended
by about 75 residents in the Florence
Gaudineer School auditorium. It will be
voted upon April 6 by the public. ,

•ire«™year's expenditures
could support the operation of four
schools, and why the budget was about
$45,000 below the state-mandated cap
were the two main points of contention
among audience members.

, Board member Arnold Gerst, in an
address to the public, stated that next
year's budget could not support the
operation of four schools, or status quo.
He estimated that to maintain status
quo the budget would be $120,000 over
the cap, or $160,000 over what was ap-
propriated for lKffi-83,

If the $113,000 of available surplus
funds were used to operate four schools
next year there would be "essentially
$7,000 of red ink, unless we cut pro-
grams," Geret explained. He said he
arrived at that figure by subtracting
the surplus funds from the amount over
the cap.

Gerst said the possibility of a tax
waiver to alleviate the cap was "slim to
nonexistent."

Current expenses were increased by
5.5 percent, below the pace of inflation,
but fixed expenses caused increases

beyond the board's control, Gerst ex-
plained.

He added that there was a $13,127 cut
for next year in state minimum aid.

The board maintained that the budget
would facilitate the operation of three
schools without cuts in educational pro-
grams: andpthet services,

Specific educational areas that the
.budget will provide for are: textbooks
for social studies, science and math
classes; program evaluation teams,
and an overall 14 percent increase in
school supplies.

Three buses to transport about 200
children were estimated in the budget
to cost $36,000. Early and/or late busing
was budgeted for $5,000. Special ser-
vices, busing out-of-district students,
was set at $21,000.

The board estimated, an $8,000
districtwide increase caused by infla-
tion in custodial salaries, utilities and
related services.

Plant maintenance was increased
$89,950 over last year. $20,000 of that
figure is for one salary, $2,500 for fenc-
ing, $1,700 for plumbing and $14,000 for
roof repair. The remaining funds will
go toward equipment at Gaudineer.

Following Gerst's statement, Board
President Gregory Clarke reminded
the audience that the district's cap, the
lowest in Union County, "may look
good, but it could be interpreted you
have the highest expenses, so the (cap)

formula can work against you."
That question was further examined

when a member of the audience asked,
"Why are we boxing ourselves in? Next
year you will be dependent on this
year's budget for the cap."

If the budget were raised to the cap
limit, the following year's cap would
allow the board to propose a higher
budget, according to the audience
member. The board could have
budgeted $45,000 more for expenses
under the cap limit.

Clarke said that was true, but the
board was not "saying you should
spend more next year so you can spend
more the year after".

Other audience members questioned
the board's foresight, charging that the
board had complained of "things being
tight," but had then turned around and
allocated less than the-state allowed. It
was also mentioned that if the $45,000
weren't used, it would go into surplus
funds for the following year.

"Budgeting up to $45,000 is not being
a responsible public official," Gerst

Clarke commented: "We have had
five meetings where we went over line
items. I think it is the opinion of the
board that the children will be well
served by the current budget...! also
have to speak for the taxpayers who are
not here,"

Fire tips
Editor^ note: The information on

home fire prevention and fire safety in
this column Is provided by the Spr-
ingfield Fire Department and the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Associa-
lion Local 57 for the benefit of the
homeowner. The following article, the
third of a series, warns home owners to
be careful when using and storing
paints and other materials associated
with spring cleaning and repairs.

Tempted to-./'throw caution to the
wind" in the fiutxy of spring cleaning,
painting and repairing1'

Keep good sense from wafting away
in the spring breeze by heeding a
special warn ing to do-it-
yourselfers—especially those planning
to paint, install tile or countertops, or
make similar home improvements
which can involve use of highly flam-
mable materials.

Widespread use of vvater-base paint
has taken much of the fire hazard out of
painting, but container.warning labels

Fords man fined $265

must still be read carefully. The same
is true of materials used for cementing,
many of which are extremely hazar-
dous, ,

The safest products are those labeled
"non-combustible" or "non-
flammable," Next best from the fire
safety standpoint are those marked
"caution—combustible '

To be avoided if at all possible are
paints, adhesives, mastics and other
products labeled "flammable mix-
ture"

If you must use products bearing
warning labels, follow these guidelines
offered by the National Fire Protection
Association tNFPAi, the nations'!
center of fire safety research and infor-
mation:
1 l. Work outdoors, if at all possible, to
avoid build-up of vapors which could ig-
nite.

2. If working indoors, make sure the
place,is well ventilated—open windows
and doors—and %vell removed from

open flames, electric heaters and ap-
pliances in operation, and all other
sources of ignition. Don't overlook pilot
lights on the furnace, kitchen range and
water heater.

3. Wherever you work, the "No Smok-
ing" rule must be observed without fail.

4. Store all hazardous liquids in tight-
ly capped containers—never in glass
jars—and keep them in a cool place
svhere they can't be tipped over and
where they are well out of the reach of
small children.

5. Be careful with rags from oil-base
paints, linseed oil, turpentine and var-
nishes. Dispose of «these rags promptly
outside the house, or, if you must store
them temporarily, keep them in a tight-
ly covered metal container.

Further information can be obtained
by calling the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment at 37&-0144;

As a reminder, the Fire Emergency
Number is 371P7670, This number is for
emergency use only. • •

Lackluster describes weather
for warm month of February

February, it seems, had the blahs
weatherwise.

Weather data released on the year's
second month by the Union College
Cooperative Weather Station, Cran-
ford, confirms statistically what most
people merely felt was February's
weather mood. It was "dull and dreary,
lackluster and ordinary in most
respects," according to Raymond J,
Daly, weather station director. —

In terms of temperature, the month
was warmer than Is typical of February
by 2.7 degrees. The mean temperature
for that month Over the 21 years the
Union College station has been
operating is 31.6 degrees, compared to
a mean of 34.3 degrees last month. The
warmest mean temperature for any
February was 38.2 degrees in 1976, the

d

warm temperature is not exceptional
when compared to the record' high

February temperature of 71 degrees in
1976.

g
The mercury did rise to a springlike

60 degrees on Feb. 15 and 16, but the

Bachelder
enlists

KENILWORTH-Kenn-
eth Bachelder, son of
Mark and Gail Bachelder,
North nth Street, recently
entered the Air Force,
Bachelder , a 1981
graduate of David
Brearley Regional High
School, Is scheduled to
leave for Basic Training at
Lackland Air Force Base,
near San Antonio, Texas,
on Dec, 1, 1982, There, he
will receive technical
training in the Air Force
Armament Systems.

MAY-GCTOiBi,1S»KNOXVIOE.TENNESSEE

7 DAY GROUP TOURS
including

NASHVILLE!Call Us First"

688-8787
regressive i ravel inc

450 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

SPRINGFIELD-—Robe-
rt Neville of 35 Jonquil Cir-
cle in Fords was found
guilty of drunken driving
and fined S230 and $15
court costs in a decision
this week by municipal

-court Judge- Malcolm,
Bohrod.

Neville also
license revoked
months.

In other motor vehicle

for
his
six.

decisions, Gerry Aktis of
221 Snyder St. in Oriawsel
was flned^saoo and S15
court costs'- for driving
while his license was
revoked.

Terence J. Kenney of 67
fiaitnsrnl Way jn Shnrl
Hills was fined $50, $15
court costs and had his
license revoked for six
months for driving with no
Insurance.

oL-you/t, AttccedA A&i/ifo cum ifie
Lieberman takes club post

SPRINGFIELD—Resid-
ent Shirley Lieberman will
serve with Mesdames Hat-
tie Segal of Short Hills as
co-chairwomen of the 1982
Israel Bond Golda Meir
Club.

Metropolitan New Jersey
and is a former vice-
president of their women's
division. She is a past vice-
president and treasurer of
the Jewish News Board
gmrj a past rhaiT-wnmarj nf

Lifiberman Jms_ served the Jewish Federation's
as chairwoman of several Annual Women's Institute.
categories of the United
Jewish Appeal cam-
paigns. She is a trustee of
the Jewish Gommuni
Fede ra t ion

She also organized and
was the first chairwoman
of the Jewish Chaplaincy
Service at St. Barnabas

5HoepitaA,
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BSiRLOlN
MSTEAKS
M T - B O N E
HSTEAKS
S BOTTOM
• ROUND ROAST
*- EYE

ROUND ROAST
2 LEAN BEEF
5 FOR STEW
KPERDUE
•CHICKEN LEGS
5 PERDUE
•CHICKEN BREASTS
8 FREEZER SPECIAL!
5 LOINS OF BEEF

lost

» $259
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No matter how young you are, there has never been a
better time to consider retirement than right now.

And there's never been a more rewarding place to save
for retirement than at the best, Investors Savings.
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the federal government. By opening your IRA at Investors,
you will be permitted to contribute up to $2,000 of earned
income annually to your retirement account: if you have a
non-working spouse, the limit is raised to $2,250. For the
first time, even if you're in a qualified pension plan where
you work, you can open an Investors" IRA •• and contribute
up to $2,000 annually: if you have a working spouse, you
can open two plans and contribute up to $4,000.

Every dollar you contribute to an Investors' IRA -and
every dollar of interest it earns over the years •• is
completely tax deferred until you retire, when you'll
probably he in a lower tax bracket.

Best of all. at investors you'll earn a iot. And you
don't have to deposit your funds ail at once. Come In for
full details.

Federal regulations require substantial interest and tax

Investors Savings. Tax benefits
er, . . because you deserve a fi

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

i j COHSSTSOF: M U M STEWS
•J-T-BOK STEAK
H.CKOfTED STEMS

Prices effective thru March31,19*2

LUTZ'SP O R K S T°RE



Religious notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Ths Churchy of the Radio
"LdtheraiffiouT" and 'TVs ''This I s
the Life")
419Maintain Ave,, Springfield
Rev. Joel R, Yosi, pastor
Teliphone; J79-424J
THURSDAY—10 am, , Bible study
ll:J0a.m., Friendship Circle.
SUNDAY—i; jo a.m.. worship s«r
vice. 9;ip a.m.. Family Growth
Hour, 10:45 s.m., worship service
and Holy Communion,
MONDAY—4 p.m, confirmation
classes 1 and 2,

WEDNESDAY—3:45 p m., Youth
Choir 6\ IS p.m. Lenten dinner
7:45 p.m., Lenten worship service.
8:45p,m , Adylt Choir " "

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITEDMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACAOtMY
GRiEN
Rev, George C, Schleslnger, pastor
SUNDAY—9:15 a.m.. Church
School, Chapel service, "What
United Methodists Believe About
God." 10:30a,m,, morning warship.
Pastor Schleslriger will preach on
"Crucifying Our Misguided Pas

A N D

TAX HELP FOR THE FAMILY
AND THE INDiViDUAL TAXPAYER

Taxes are a lot of things hut thpy are not a
do-it-yoursBlf project

IF YOU HAVF A
V n " Shou ld f lal l •

H E A t V r ? "

• IF YOU HAVE A i EGAL PnnRi FM -
You should call a lawyer

• IF YOU HAVE A TAX PROBLEM -
you should call a trained tax consultan
AND RFLAXi

CALL: Richard A Grouse 925-9.899
Certif ied Public Accountant
900 West Ramt Genrqp Avpnue
Linden, N J 07036

A FULLTIME. YEAR-ROUND PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTING/TAX SERVICE

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S.P.A.

• General Dentistry

• Orthodontics
• Periodontics
• Endodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
[Nitrous Oxide)

• Intravenous Analgesia

Hours By Appointment --

Richard Sheinbiatt, D.D.S., P.A,
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3
245-1615

"I

we have on display

THIS IS THE
SPECIAL

HALF PRICE
SHADE SALE

Reg, 129,95,

YOUR CHOICE * 1 4 8 1

Miny Other
Styles Available

OUT

Mlnif
tit*, 13

»*n*n
' / •Hull

DRUM
WrMiM

ttiMx14

EMPIRE

• • W i l l
7.12.1*

plmaied nyon tettslt, sand of mhitr fmith —
eomptettfy wmhttlt

MANY OlHiB STYUS AND SIZES IN
STOCK AT EQUALLY LOW PWCIS

If this lamp is not for you, bring in
this ad and receive 10% OFF on any
of the other 999 lamps in our store!

LAMP CITY
ROUTE 22, UNION

688-8441

slons." S:1S p.m., evening Lenten
experience,
MONDAY — 7 :*S p.m., pastor
parish relation* eommiTTW
WEDNESDAY—7:43 p.m., Hour of
Power.
THURSDAY—7-4J p.m., Chancel
Choir,
FRIDAY—ip.m,. Busy lingers,
TEMPLE BETH AHM
T I M P L I D R I V E
BALTUSRQL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levlne
Cantor Richard Nsdel
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m.. Sabbath ser-
vice.
SATURDAY—10a.m., Sabbath s»r- '
vice,
T U i S O A Y - 7 3 0 p.m., USY_
meeting
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUN
TAINSIDf
Rev Elmer A Tslcott, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir
director,
THURSDAY—7 p.m.. confirmation
class I p m , Senior Gheir rehear
sal Joint board meeting
SATURDAY—church work day
SUNDAY —9 30 a m . Church
School for nursery through eighth
grade. 10:30 a.m:. morning warship
with Mr Talcott preaching i p m ,
Senior High fellowship 6 30 p m .
Junior Choir rehearsal,
TUESDAY—9:30 a.m., Prayer
Meditation Bible Group
TEMPLE SHA'ARtY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GRIGATIONS 5. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m., Er«v Shabbal
Vayikra Sermon topic. The lord
Called to Moses—Or Did He?"
SATURDAV -II) » a m Shabhai
services
TUESDAY I j im fnngrsjiiiiijnai

meeting
CONGREGATION ISRAEL Of
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE TOB
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY —7 IS a m , morning Mi
nyan service. S:30 p.m., "Welcome .
to Sabbath" service
SATURDAY—9 30 a m , Sabbath
morning serv ice Sermon,
"Remember fo Abominate Evil
Kiddush after services Host, Rabbi
Israel Turner j : 30 B m , afternoon
service Shaiosh Sudos repast
featuring Zemirot melodies and
discussion "Farewell to Sabbath"
service.
SUNDAY—i a m . morning Mlnyan
service 1 p m , departure from
synagogue for Barnum" theater
party (reservations closed). 1:40
p m afternoon evening ^rv ice
i 45 p in , ' pre PuriTi spec
facuiar 3' lynsqoqup Hp0M in
public
MONDAY 7 10 a m . morning mi
nyan service S 40 p m , afternoon
service, advanced study session,
evening servie h Af< p rti , Purim
festivities, reading of MegMlah
(story of Fsthe* \ fs* r^ilft'en and
adults
TUESDAY 7 a m , Purim morn
ing service, reading of Megiilah
Refreshments 5 40 P m ,
afternoon evening service Purim
S'udoh in the home
W E D N E S D A Y AND
THURSDAY —7.15 a m , morning
minyan service. 1:30 p. to 3:30
p m , religious school classes 5:40
p.m., afternoon service, advanced
study session, evening service
THURSDAY— i p.m., finance com
ffilttee meeting.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
119 MAIN ST.MILLBUHN
Rev Joseph D, Herring. Rector
SUNDAY—§ a.m.. Holy Commu
jrijin- in a m family vjnrAhlp ser

Thursday, March 25, 1V82 - 5

Annual model Seder set
by Congregation Israel

FASHION SHOW SCHEDULED—Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield
will hold a spring fling fashion show and dinner Wednesday at 7 p.m. at I.'Affaire
Restaurant, Rt. 22, Mountainside. Fashions from Stan Sommer of Union will be
shown by professional models. Left to right are nancy Posnock, co-chairman,-
Rhonda Cottrll, Stan Sommer fashion coordinator; Linda Lieb, ways and means
vice president, and Audrey Schwartz, co-chairman.

Fashion show planned;
Beth Ahm slaies dance

A spring fling fashion show and din
ner will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
1/Affaire Restaurant, Mountainside, by
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Annual Seder
slated April 8

Temple B'nai Jeshurun, Short Hill.s,
will hold its seventh annual congrega
tional Seder April 8 at 8 p.m in the tern
pie. It will be the second Passover
Seder, and the temple has announced
more than 500 people have attended,
vearly

Participating in the service will be
Rabbi Barry Hewitt Greene and Rabbi
Stephen W Goodman, with f'antor Nor
man Summers and his daughter,
Sharon.

Marilyn Seltzer and Carol Smith, en
chairmen, will be assisted by Barbara
Bierman, Sheri Einhorn, Arle.ne
Feldman, Pam Goldman, Linda Gor-
don, Gloria Hannoch, Rita Katz, Sharon
Kleinberg, Susan Leehtman, Minette
Leister, Barbara Lozner, Marjorie
Millman, Ginny Sandier, Renee Sher-
man, Susan Tillis, Joanne Weinbaeh,
Jill Yeskel and Sybil Zashin.

r ; i > r i n j j f i c I H

It'mple Beth Ahm will honor its past
prpsidfnt Arthur Falkin at the temple's
fourth annual dinner dance Sunday at
c. ;l(ip m at the Short Hills Caterers.

On Wednesday, Stan Sommer of
Union will provide the fashions and the
professional models. The show will be
narrated hy Rhonda rottri), fashion
I'oor timatrir of the shop Nancy Posnock
atirl Audrey Schwartz are chairmen for
the evening in conjunction with Linda
Lieb, ways and means vice president
("he'vl (Hawser Sisterhood president,
wi l l (Jr «'ft t h e m e m h e r H a n d t h p i r

'vine, spiritual
make a special
KulUin and his

Itvirii-r (if B e t h A h m , w

w i f e

Millmnn a p
pie and Hal
congregation

-akers will be Rosalie
st president of the tern
Dennis, president of the
The Falkins' three sons,

(Jury. Stuart and Richard, also will par
tieipate in the program.

Seymour Sternbach, ways and means
chairman, planned the evening's
events madelyn Feuerstein, a vice
president of the temple, is dinner dance
chairman.

tue_
•setvice and germon, Church School

and babysitting. (The 10 a m ser
vice includes Hely Communion on
first and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
on other Sundays !
M O U N T A I N S I O t GOSPEL
CHAPEL
HBO SPRUCi DR , MOUNTAIN
SIDE
The Rev Matthew E Garippa
SUNDAY— 9:45 a.m.. Sunday

"school for~aTi age groupi (Hus'sef
vice available!; 11 a.m., worship
service (nursery and junior church
provided),• J p.m., worship service

School classes tor all ages 11 a.m.,
morning worship. Nursery, tod
dlers and junior church (pre school
through grade 3) 4.45 p m ,
Children's Choir junior High youth
group. S.30 p m , prayer service 6
P.m , evenincL stfyice _Lelghton
Ford film series 7 30 p m
Newcomers Fellowship
WIDNESDAY_9, l i a.m., Bible
Study fellowship 7 IS p m . praise
and prayer service Boy's Brigade,
Battalion 7 30 p m College and
Career Group, .
THURSDAY—9:15 a.m., Mothers'
Club (child care provided)
FRIDAY —7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls
(grades 1 to I) Boy's Brigade,
Stockade 7:30 p.m., Senior High

Pastor, Rev. Gerard J Mctiairy.
Pastor Ernerifus
Mass schedule Satunirf. 5 30
p m Sunday 1 8, 9 IS ind 10 3D
a 'w and neon, weekdnv^ 7 srid 8
a rn . hofy days. 1. S and :Q H m
and B.p.m^ Nnvprji-_ Mondayi. 8_
p m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CWUfiCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B.
pastor
THURSDAY — 7:30

Cunningham,

pastorp.m

nominating carnrniftee B p m ,
choir rehearsal
SUNDAY -9 a m . Church School
classes 10 IS a m , church family
worship service with the Church
School Choir and sacrament of bap
tisrri 5 p m . family nigh! dinner
and sqiJaTeTJSTice "
MONDAY -1 p m Girl Scout
meeting
TUESDAY-10 a jn Ladies Socit
ty Bible study 11 a m . Ladies
Society workshop
WEDNESDAY—8 p m.. Lenten
series with Mr. Cunningham speak
ing on "How Young Are You—Are
You Growing Young or Old?"

The Religious School of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will conduct its an-

Concert band
set tomorrow

The Moody Concert Band, conducted
by Henry Hecht of Moody Bible In-
stitute. Chicago, 111., wilT presenl afcoii:

cert tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, in Evangel
Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike Rd , Spr
ingfield.

Founded in 1970, the band is eompris
ed of students from the institute whose
repertoire includes concert music,
hymn and gospel song arrangements of
traditional and contemporary style and
band mitURt*»rs in fhurchps across tho
count fv «n th*>ir wintfir and spring
tfiurs

The institute is a three-year, college
level school which trains men and
women for Christian service

Deborah unit
plans meeting

The Suburban Deborah League will
hold its business meeting Wednesday »<
B p rn in Temple Sha'arpy Shalom. Sp>
"igfiplcl Cheryl Mullman will prpsifi"

The group will make plans for the an
nuai donor dinner scheduled April 21 at
7 p m at the Rirhfipld Rpgpnry of
V»>rona

Proceeds will go to the Deborah
Heart and Lung Renter in Browns Mills

Additional information can be obtain
ed hv falling thii nehnr ahplifuif i*«
Ifsfifi

Book discussion set
by Elizabeth NCJW

The Greater Elizabeth Section, Na
iionfil Council of Jewish Wnrnen < \V
,JW> will hold a bonk discussion FUPS
day at 8 p.m at the home of Ren
Rngovin of Union The book will b*> So
Short A Time " Additional information
fan he ohtained by calling RR7 0'«m

The group will hold a theater pprty t"
see a benefit performance at thp npfti
ing of 'South Pacific" April 3 at 8 p rn
at the YM-YWHA of Eastern Union
County, Green Lane, Union Additional
information can be obtained by railing
Susan Hyman at 353-5993 or Barbara
Markowitz at 232-0411.

Easter on Parade
fashion show set

The Mothers- Auxiliary of Seton Hall,
Preparatory School, South Orange, will
h J d U i J h i h

nual model Seder Sunday at l p.m. in
the synagogue at 339 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, Children from all of the
classes of the school will participate
The program will he under the direction
of Rabbi Joseph Goldberg, Miriam Gor-
don and Rachel Mann, tem'hers of the
school,

Among those participating will be
-Slen tittitut-frrr^rttrv" Bt'rnstgrny-fjavnt
Brooks, Jeffrey Brooks, Kdward
Bruckner, Jonathan <"oriu. Mifehol
Friedherg, Richard Hausman, Staci
Krell, Jodi Kurfv(»r Jerry I,lpshiti%
Spencer Panter Dana Shipi'ofsky.
J u d i t h Swcifi ich, Jjvir Shr ik^ I a i i ' "
1 Hlar«ky -ind M:r l' W m i d s i ' i
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Fashion s/iow
slated April 21
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Mountainside Club
plans 'spring fling1

on Parade," April 3 at the Birchwood
Manor, Whippany.

Neva Rathbun, president, has an-
nounced that the event will feature
Bamberger's' presentation of spring
fashions.

Inc , will hold it.»
f l i n g " \Vodnosila> ..{'•
field Coun t ry I ' lul. I' .•.-•!
fash ion show, b r idge ami .-ii'-.-i

T i c k e t s c a n be purcby•.••!• i
K a t h v Ard i s at 232-iiHtir.

^ ]! i ny

MONDAY —1-30 p .m,, cottage
prayer meeting.
W f DNISDAY—8 p.m , prayer and
Bible study meeting,
THURSDAY—S p.m., choir rehear-
sal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p m,, college arid
career group Bible study.
ST. JAMES CHURCH - „ „ . .
4S S, SPRINOFIELD A V I , . SPR-
INGFIELD
Rev, Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—S:30 p.m. Satur
day; 7, 8:11,9:30and 10:45a.m. and
noon Sunday,
Dal ly Masses—7 and i a .m. Masses
on eyes of holy days—7 p.m
Masses holy days—7, B, 9 and 10

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MICKEfe ST AND SO SPR
INGFIELD AVE, SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a m , Sunday
school, 11 a.m., worship service 7
p.m.. Youth on the Move For
Christ,
MONDAY-7 p.m, Male Chorus
rehearsal
TUESDAY—7 pm,Bible class. 8
P.m..Senior Choir rehearsal
WEDNESDAY—9 p m , midweek
service,
FRIDAY—6:30 p.m..women's Bi•.
ble class. 8 p m., Sunday Sehoor
teachers' meeting.
OUR LADY OF LQURDiS
CHURCH
MOWNTAfNStDE . " " "
Rev. Msgr, Raymond J Pollard,
Pastor

FAST FUEL OIL
C.O.D. ONLY DELIVERY

50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL.

ARIBA.
OIL CO.

200 GAL OR MORE

686-1818

Perfect gifts
to grace your
Seder table

(West)
a,nr, and ?p,m
Sacremer i f of Penance
(confessions)—Monday, 7:15 to
?AS p.m.; Thursday bffore first
5i!"<l*y~ToThe moTrfKT / : is to~7;as
•p.m." Saturday. 1 'o 1 P m N o

icheduled eonftssions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days,
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKB RD,, SPR-
INGFIELD
Rev, Ronald J Ptr l , pastor
SUNDAY-9;4J a.m., Sunday

-— Rev. -Bdwerd EHertr Associate

Our goal at Fitness Forum is Total
fitness for everyone, whether you are
a businessman, housewife, career
person, senior citizen or athlete. We
offer guaranteed personalized
instruction ulitlizing the following
systems to achieve your goals,

• naulllua training
• circuit weight training
• aerobic dancing
• free weight!
• allnnaatlca
• tanning aalon

One week membership!
The intelligent

way to total
fitness,

Fitness Forum
97SA Stayveaant Awa., Ualon C.nt.r (2«1> SM-S2SS

1
SALE

for

GET

Entrees
For The
Price Of

HOURS:
Open around
the clock from
7 a,m, Fri.
t.l Midnite Sun
7 a.m. 't i l
Midnite Mon,
thru Thurs,

• AMon m M n M M M K he

Union
Route 22 Canter Isle 686-6607

For Passover these exquisitely individual pieces
blend art and tradition, to summon up the past and
celebrate the present.

The 7-plece Seder platter and dishes are fine
porcelain imported from Israel, richly decorated and
inscribed.

For the wine, select from our large collection of
hand-blown, hand-out crystal decanters,'

Our varieties of Kiddush cups in sterling or
sifverplate offer designs to your individual taste. All
will serve beautifully now and for Passovers to come.

MarshAOeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

JFIne Jtwalvni ft Sllvratnlths since 1908
66 Mtltourn Ave. Millburn, NJ. 07041 • aof-376-7100

,. iOpen Monday and Thursday till § PM
American Express • Dlnofi Club • VISA • Master Charge
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this week
Hadassah will honor
publisher on May 23

MRS; SAMSON Z! ERA

Laurie Davis,
SamsonZiera
wedding held

Laurie Beth Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Davis of Springfield,
was married Dec. 13 to Samson Ziera,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ziera of
Haifa, Israel, and Miami Beach, Fla

Rabbi William Horn officiated at the
eremony at the Short Hills Caterers,

followed.

The bride was'escorted by her father
Pamela Davis of Boeo Raton, Fla..
served as maid of honor for her sister,
and Joyce Carr of Maplewood served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Esther Ziera, Maggie Ziera and Ruth
Scrivanich, sisters of the groom. Jody
Gertler and April Scrivanich served as
flower girls.

Eil Ziera served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Zion Ziera and
Dennis Scrivanich.

The bride and groom are sales
representatives for designer Bill Blass
in Florida.

The newlyweds. who took a Carri-
gan cruise on their honeymoon, reside

in Kendall, Fla.

Talk planned
by two rabbis

Rabbi Charles A.
Kroloff, spiritual leader of
Temple—Ema
East Broad St., Westfield,
and Dr. ^erry Kroloff will
discuss their study mis-
sion-in the Soviet Union
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in
Emanu-El, They will talk
about their experiences
with- about 100 Jewish
Refuseniks, including
leaders of the Hebrew
Language Movement in
Moscow and Leningrad,
who have been denied
emigration—

A question and answer
period will follow. The

MR, AND MRS. COHEN

Mindy Buzin,
Ira A, Cohen
are married

Mindy Gayle Buzin, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Larry Buzin of Springfield,
was marriedKbv. 29 to Ira Allen Cohen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen of
Livingston.

Rabbi Reuben Levine, Rabbi Samuel
Cohen and Cantor Richard Nadel of-
ficiated at the ceremony in the Short
Hills, where a reception followed.

Phyllis Sharpe served as matron of
honor for her sister, and Barbara Tack
served as maid of honor.

Lenny Weiss served as best man.
Ushers were Marc Buzin, brother of the
bride; Grim Depanicis, Martin
Lawrence and William Franzlau.

Mrs. Cohen, who was graduated from
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, is
an advertising consultant for NTD
Corp.

Her husband, who was graduated
from the University of Maryland Col-
lege of Business, College Park, Md,,
where he received a B.S, degree in
labor relations, and the University
School of Law, where he was awarded
the degree of doctor of jusrisprudence.

MICHELLI CRISCiTIILLO
JOHN BOST

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Criscitiello of
Ledgewood Road, Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Michelle, to John Bost, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bost of Rahway.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School, a stu-
dent at Cittone School, Edison, where
she is studying court stenograpHy.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Rahway high School, is self-employed
in A. J. Landscaping.

A May 1983 wedding is planned at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
and a reception will follow at the Chan-
ticlerinMillburn.

Coffee event slated
by Newcomers Club

The Mountainside Newcomers' Club
plans to hold a coffee event Wednesday
for prospective members and new
members. Additional information can
be obtained by calling Angela Carmady
at 233-2458 or Cathy Lukenda at 232-
2762.

The group will hold a general meeting
at an installation luncheon April 21 at
the Charter House, Fanwood,

DR. EILEEN KOMINSKY

Dr. Kominsky
troth is told

Mr, and Mrs, Arnold J, Kominsky of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter Dr.
Eileen Kominsky, to Dr. Lawrence E.
Cutler, son of Mrs. Nancy Cutler of
Southfield, Mich., and the late Mr. Jack
Cutler.

Dr. Kominsky, who was graduated
valedictorian from Hillside High
School, received B.S. and M.D, degrees
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute-
Albany Medical College Six-Year-
Accelerated Biomedical Program. She
completed her pediatric internship at
the New York Hospital, Cornell Univer-
sity Medical Center.

Dr. Cutler, a resident in obstetrics
and gynecology at the New York
Hospital, Cornell University Medical^
Center, received a B.S. degree with
high distinction from Wayne- State
University, where he was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, and was awarded his M.D.
degree from the University of Chicago-
Pritzker School of Medicine,

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of SS for wedding and
engagement pictures. There is no
charge for trie announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons sub
mitting wedding or engagement pic
t should •nelose tha $5 payment.

Asher Mintz, publisher of the Spr-
ingfield Leader^ Mountainside Echo
and seven other local community
newspapers, will be honored May 23 by
the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
He will be cited at a godparent's brunch
at the home of Gloria and Norman Starr
of Watchung.

Pearl Kaplan of Springfield, chair
man of the event, has announced that
for a minimum donation of $100 per
plate, a donor will receive an inscribed
godparent's certificate bearing any
name of his or her choice in honor or in
memory, and the name will be in
scribed in the halls of the John F. Ken
nedy Building in Israel.

The department of gynecology and
obstetric at Hadassah Hospital has
become the center for the Middle East
for the "performance of fetoscopy, an

extremely delicate technique deman-
ding a great amount of skill," Physi-
cians"areT[biB~to~tekB^-blood sampler
directly from the bloom circulation of
the unborn fetus to, perform testa to
detect the presence of inherited blood
diseases, such as thalassemia (Cooley's
anemia >,

Assisting Mrs, Kaplan will be Bar-
bara Steinberg, Invitations; Lydln
Sherman, big gifts, Iris Goodman,
menu, Eleanor Bayroff, reservations;
Dorothea Schwartz, publicity, and
Gloria Starr, Sue Greenberg, Barbara
Rubanenko and Evelyn Spielholz, presi
dent

It was announced that Hadassah
members, their friends and friends of
the Mintzes. and the Starrs are "urged
to attend." Reservations may be made
by contacting Mrs. Bayroff at 273-4473
or Mrs. Kaplan at 376.3171.

DAJLY SPECIAL!

People
Power

SANDWICH

helps
prevent

birth
defects SPR1NGFIELD-586 MORRIS AVE.

DR. GERALD BLIJMBERG
OPTOMETRIST

formerly located In Union 2 Guys CompTel?
next to Noble Eyeglasses

NOW RELOCATED TO RICKEL'S
IN RICKELSHOPPING PLAZA

Route 22, Eastbound, Union

964-8225 or 686-3660

Clifton.
rtly opened hi, uwu la* piauLiuw

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the Thursday
afternoon deadljne for other than spot news inrjurig

your
J, address and phone number

• Consultations Fof
"Dft-lt-YourstHars"

or
Use An Expert Carpenter]
trisToobForADaj

or From Start To Fmah

SfEMBDRna

6S&3824
Union, N. J.

ail
famous

designer
spring
suits

public is,invited to attend.

First quality and selected
Irregulars in this group.,.

fabricsand colors.. .sizes

Off
any blouse

in our
©ntlre
stockJ.DOMAN

Carpenter
Many to choose from In a 1
variety of styles, colors
fabrics and sizes...

Sam

PAHSIPPANY,,
Rt.4SW

Arlington Plaza
aaS-2701

Op*n: Monday.
Tuesday,

Wednesday.
Thursday and

Saturday 10 to 6
FRIDAY10to9

CHATHAM
455 Main StrMf

635-5700
Open Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday. Friday

and Saturday
10 tea

THURSDAY JO to 9

UNION
1714SfuyvMantAv

, 6*7-2312
Open: Monday,

__ Tuesday; __
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10to 9

Just 500
On sale 3-25
thru 3-27-82

NEW PROVIDENCE
SM Central Avenue

' 464-4130
Open: Monday,

Tuesday

I

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

10 to^
THURSDAY lOtO 9

EASTORANQM
45 Qlenwood Plaea

672-41M
Open/Monday,

y
H x _ F y

arid Saturday
I0to6

THURSDAY 10to»

493 Columbu* Atrp. ,'M.Y.C. (212) 362-1020 Ad items not Included

S B ffl'Mff,bulld
\

Tax-Saver
certificate m'A & Keogh

ttffltLA
$500 Mln1murt1~TJepo8it

f arn up to 20% or more In af tertax yields, depending
on your tax bracket. You aet the double benefito\fa
Srm8 o ^ u ^ ln»ffll»™te V»" thieil l JSlSomh
term, plus up to $2,000 tax-free interest for joint
federal returns, and up to $1,000 on singit returns!

uii
$250 Minimum Deposit

Your choice of 18-mpnth accounts with three variable
rate options will always earn a fair market return
while you build a source of tix-deferred retirement In-
come you can count on. Plus, you'll gat a full 1 % rate
bonus through June 30, 1S82-when yoiK open your
Berkeley Retirement Account now!

Get Tax Relief at your neighborhood Money Tree!

Federal Savings and Loan



Mid-season form

DaytoniLarry Zavodny reaches back and unleashes a fastball in one of the
Bulldog! workouts last week Coach Bob Lowe's Bulldogs will unfold their
game unarms for the April season opener against North Plainfield.

(Bob Bruckner Photo)

Yale takes 1st in ivy League
Thursday, March 25,1

Chqmps named in town b-ball
By ROBERT STEIR

These are the champions: ' Yale,
Oklahoma and the Lakers,

The trio came up the big winners last
weekend in the Springfield Recreation
Department basketball leagues,

Yale captured the Ivy League title
-witta^a 61-4fr^€itory over Pennrwhile

rebounds and Carehman six and two
steals. Stein added a basket and Parker
played well.

For Brown, Fuseo led the way with 20
points and Brian Cole chipped in with
11, Chris Clemson added six. Dave
Markstein four. Joe Colatruglio three,
Ch one,.

Sports
•*" this week

B rear ley to host Rockets
for indoor soccer clinic

Younpst^s from all over Union Coun
ty are qpected to turn out at
Kenilwortrfe Brearley Regional High
School on Tuesday evening for a free in-
door socceBlinic. And providing tips at
the clinic A'ill be none other than
player-coai Ian Anderson, Stewart
Jump andprian Alderson of the New
Jersey Rodets.

The clin| which will take place from
7:30-9:30 jm,, is open to all area
youngsterj ages 7:18. Groups and
organizatins are urged to attend.

The thro Rockets will demonstrate
their driUing and juggling skills and
will discss indoor soccer strategy.
The alleyll ven challenge groups of
youngstei to special mini-games,

"This s a great opportunity for
,youngstep to receive tips from a group
of profefional athletes," said Dave
Hamrocif the general manager of this
newspapr, the sponsor of the clinic,
"It's alsp good chance to see three top

I __ - „ - - - -

Reglf ration due
for fennis badges

Tenn| badges for the 1982 season will
be ava^ble at the Springfield Recrea-
tion Diartment office beginning April

pro soccer players inaction
Brearley soccer coach Al f Vaya, ron

sidered one of the top scholastic
coaches in the state, has been involved
in organizing the clinic And he, too, is
thrilled with the possibilities,

"Soccer has become very big in the
Union County area," Czaya said, "and
more and more youngsters are getting
involved with the sport. This clinic
should be a big boost for the Rockets,
for the indoor game and for Union
County soccer,"

Each of the three Rocket players has
international crectentiajs_and_an_im=-

ssTviTIst of accomplishments in the

Oklahoma stopped Alabama, 40-36, in
the State League and thp Lakers nipped
the Billikens, 20 17, for the Small Fry
League crown.

In the Ivy League, Eric Kahn scored
19 of his team's 34 points in the second
half, including 13 in the fourth quarter,
to turn the game in Yale's favor,

A 16-5 spurt by the Elis in the third
period put them on top, 43-35, entering
the final period. The streak overcame a
30-27 Penn lead at halftime

Kahn paced the winners with 19
points and 17 rebounds, while Gregg
Kahn scored 14 and Greg Walsh flipped
in nine and added five assists. Jimmy
Yee tossed in four and Jim Ruban add-
*»d a foul shot Adam Cohen played well,

Penn was led by Joel Greenberg's 23
points and Adam Jacobs added 16, Tom
Meixner canned IS and Mitch Stein add-
ed the other two points, Fred Carehman
and Craig Parker played well,

Yale reached the final by beating
Princeton in the quarterfinals and Har-
vard in the semis. In the 63-58 win over
Harvard. Yale was led by Eric Kahn
with 33 points and 14 rebounds, Gregg
Kahn added 15 and Walsh netted seven.
Yee and Ruban each tallied three and
Cohen added a basket.

Tom Kisch Ipd the losers with 30
points and Chris Petino added 13. Dar-
ren Marcantuone and Adam Miller
each scored four, while Jeff Ginsberg
and John Lynch added two apiece and
Chris Wickham had one

Penn defeated Cornell in the quarters
and Brown, 66-49, in the semis to get a
chance at Yale The Quakers capitaliz-
ed on the foul problems of Brown's
Robert Fuscn to pull away to victory,

Greenherg paced the winners with 24
points and Jacobs had 16 and five
assists, Meixner added 14 points and 11

Ernie Lengrande played well,
Oklahoma captured the State League

title with a 40-36 over Alabama. The
Sooners had to rally twicefortfie win as
Mike Elson led with 15 points, eight of
them in the final quarter, and Kamuran
Bayrqsii added 14, including eight for 12
from the frnjl line Spencer Panter and
Mike Peri added four Mich and l,oiiie;
r>ruks two

Peri hit a layup to give Oklahoma the
lead for good after trailing by three late
m the final period, Elson then clinched
the victory with a basket 30 seconds

from the end,
Mareello Reyna led Alabama with 20

points and Matt Lynch added 10 before
fouling out in the final quarter, Erie
Sehobel and Scott Leonard added three
each and -kosie Di Tullio was a defen-
sive standout.

The" Takers " took the ̂ Small Fry
League title with a 20-17 win over the
Billikens. The winners had to rally from
a 15-10 deficit after three periods to win
it Danny Monaco scored all of his
team's points, including a layup with
two minutes left that gave the Ij»k«»re
the lead for good

Sean Weinermnn, Jami Shutz, Bindui
Turkahania, Leo Gravina and Suzanne
Saia all played well in support of
Monaco. James Morrison led the losers
with 10 points, eight of them in the third
quarter. Mike Montanari added three

points, and John Burger and Mike Red-
dington each had two, Thad Ashe and
J.C. Clayton played well.

The Lakers defeated the Celtics, 23-
21, in the quarterfinals and the Rockets
in the semis, 22-14. Monaco, whose last
second shot beat the Celts, dominated
in-the 4vin overr4he—Rockets--with-4L
points and Gravina hit the boards for
five rebounds. Ryan Feely led the
Rockets with six points,

The Billikens got 16 points from
Burger in beating the Jets, 30-22, in the
quarters and then knocked off the
Pistons in the semis, 24-20 Bin-gr- and
Montanari combined for 19 if their
team's points ae they hrrilre a Ifl in

halftime tie
Morrison added five points and Ashe

collected 15 rebounds Rick Lissv and
Lauren Meixner each tallied eight
points for the Pistons

Dayton tennis team can't wait
for opening of '82 net season

The official opening of the spring ten
rim iieaRon may be just a week away,
but don't ]nse any sleep over Dayton's
boys tennis team Coach Dave
Cowden's netters have been working
out for weeks and should be in mid-
season form come their April 1 debut at
home against Union Catholic.

Cowden, Dayton's second year
coach, has supervised a series of mini-
tournaments to determine his lO-man
team, and he has put together a solid
squad of three seniors, one junior, fhre*»
sophomores and two freshmen

Except for the ninth graders. Kip
Levinson and Tony Millin, the rest of
the players were standouts on last
year s powerhouse Dayton posted a IB
5 record including io4 in Suburban
Conference play—a year ago, and
that's the best record in years. The net-
ters also were ranked No \ m Union
f'ounty

The move to the Mountain Valley
Conference means some new foes, hut
Cowden still expects his team to be near
the top of the pack.

And for good reason.

Five returning lettermen will be
featured in the Dayton lineup, and
they'll try to compensate for the loss of
No. l singles player Alan Berliner and
No. 1 doubles ace Steve Bloch, both 1<W1
Dayton graduates

Battling it out for the top singles spot
have been two-year lettermen Michael
Berliner and Dan Schlager, Berliner,
playing at third singles a -year ago,
compiled a 21-4 record, was a third
("earn a 11-conference selection and even
received some all state. Group IT men
Hon.

Schlager, playing at the more dif
ficult No 2 slot a year ago, posted an
impressive 14-8 record. And he warmed
up for the season last month by captur
ing the Mountainside Indoor Tennis
Clubs eight-man round robin tourney,
defeating Lou Cayola (7 6, 3 6, 6 3) in
tfteftnal

The way things shape up right now, it
looks as if Berliner will compete at the
No 1 spot, with Schlager claiming the
second position.

Quite a battle is also being waged for
the No. 3 singles slot, with Rob Steir,

Dan Freedmar, Tom D«niel.e and Pete
all in rrnitr.ntiiin f'il Cnurttin e

nod
Steir played first doubles last year

and made second team, All-Suburban
Conference. Freedman and Sommers
teamed up at second doubles and were
third team, all-conference picks, And
Daniels, a versatile player, handled
both singles and doubles chores in a
substitute role

Cowden has been impressed with
Sommers' play at third singles, and he
is considering putting Steir and Daniels
together at No 1 doubles and Freed
mdnand soph Drew Greely at No 2

Soph Matt Dooley and freshmen
Levinson and Millin will probably move
in and out of the lineup in suhstitutp
roles

Dayton, which began workouts back
on March 1 at the school's tennis courts
and has been working out two hours dai
ly for five days a week, will play a com
plete Mountain Valley Conference
schedule, with matches slated against
Mountain Division foes such as Gov
Livingston, Ridge, North Plainfield,
Metuchen and Brearley,

DAILY SPECIAL!

SANDWICH

i.
Ace ding to a township ordinance.

anyori using township courts must ob-
tain abadge. Adult badges are $6 and

fl under 18 years of age may pur-
chasa badge for $3,

Bases will be available at the Spr-
ingfisd Recreation Department, 30
Churn'Mall, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,

i

United States
Anderson, for example, is the player-

coach of the Rockets and is considered
one of the finest defensive players in the
entire Major Indoor Soccer League. He
started his professional career at the
age of 16 with Dundee in Scotland.

Jurnp_was..^ pro flayer- in-England
before coming to the United States in
1975. He played outdoors with the Tam-

Bav-Rowdies of the-North American
Soccer League and has been an all-star
on several occasions. He is also a
dangerous and versatile indoor player.

Alderson played more than 200 games
in the English First Division with
Coventry City before coming to the
United States. He has been a high
scorer indoors and outdoors.

In addition to the tips from the pros
and mini-games, the clinic will feature
a number of special contests. Tickets to
a future Rocket game and to the Ringl-
ing Bros, and Barniim_an<j Railp

SPRINGFIELD-586 MORRIS AVE.

r LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Special Drinks!
Delicious Munchies!
Fridays & Saturdays 9 pm-1 am

GreeNHOuse

Lo:al wrestlers
stflr for Union C

Mke Calabrese, Matt Apicella'and
" Pa^ieelufo°¥irehJ6yed ETgTFeasoni for"
-Goih—Bill Crumb's Union College

wrestling team this past season.
Jalabrese and Apicella will return to
t k UC next season, while another

caeer by qualifying for the national
chmpionships in Worthington, Minn.

cus wTTTbe available, in addition to an
autographed soccer ball and other
prizes.

A number of schools in the county
have also cteeided'Tto take part in a
specTITbanner contest; Each member
jf'the winning.elass-wiJLceceivaarppige1—
and the Rockets will bring the banner
back home to the Meadowlands Arena.

"It should be a fun evening,"
Hamrock said. "I know the Rockets are ,
very excited about-coming to—Oniorr
County,"

For further information about the
clinic, contact Hamrock at 686-7700':

at

The Malt at

Alsojeaturing, Greenhouse Brunch_
~ ~ Sunaays: 11 artr-lipm ,

Diive Cattery, PbE.sC Senior Start Engineer, Fuel Supply,
talks about tuel costs and how they atteri your bi l l .

iih_njT.

NSURED RES I DEN-MAI.
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

^J fliPAIR& MAINTENANCE SERVICE

ALL TYPES GENERAL REPAIRS
AND INSTALLATIONS

JJHN N. CASEY 313-2700

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
PLOOi COVERINei BY.

1 122'Springfield Ave.,

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

/jJHtYBOLETihi Multi Value Chnj qwlet

Authorized
SAL lSSERVICf PARTS

TRUCKS gEEDCARb

DIAL 686-2800 ,
2277 Morris Ave,,

— -—-—Union '

1

j
BE-WISE

BUY-WISE

UitSHTmVEIITOlT;
INIU.rMHl.fOUl

WHOLESALE
PRICES

I
" IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,

MOSTLY LIKELY,
- W E HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPENSUNDIT 1A.M 2 P M

S*TU«DATSM0*.M.. i ;45PM

WEEKDAYS/30AM. 7P M b

tV!.S:«F,M, I

f BUY WISE
.AUTO PARTS

70»l SPRiNOHFLD Ml
VAUXHALL 'UNION!, N j . l

)SPRINGFIILD AVENUE<

WKT---
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

The
mSPLEUOOD BffllK

and Trust Company %-Member FPJ C;

irr fuel supply at PSE&G, soI know
why your energy bills are higher today."

There are many reasons why your
energy rales are higher today, but
none affects ydur PSE&G bill as much
as the cost of fuel. Did you know that
^s much as 49* out oi every dollar you
send PSE&C goes to pay for the fuel
used to generate ehettricty as well as
purchased power, ga,s purchased arid
materials for gas produced f

Looked at another way, the 49« out
of every. dDJlar.iSiequivalent to. ,
$4,799,611 a day that PSE&C has to
put out for the above operating ex-
penses. Much of it goes to buy oil to
generate electricity. We now pay over
$34 a barrel. It wasn't long ago that oil
was less than S3 a barrel.

FREE
CONSERVATION
BOOKLET

What are we doing about it? Plenty,
We're trying to reduce our use of oil
for generation as much as possible. In
1981, we cut oil.generated electricity
by another five percent from the
previous year. Nuclear power, for
example, saved PS£sC over 586 mil-
lion gallons of oil and our customers
over $432 million on their electric
bills last year. Hopefully, our nuclear-

-.•- generated electricity will continue to
: increase, as will our use of coal,

As you can see, PSE&G has some
control over the fuels it uses, but very
little control over their costs. And
when fuel costs go up, so do your bills.

People who know I'm in fuel supply

ask me, "Why doesn't PSEsC absorb
these higher costs?" I tell them we
don't for the very same reason Ato
manufacturers increase the cost of
their cars when steel prices go up. Or
builders increase the price of their
homes when lumber prices go up, To
Stay in business,

Believe me, we're really doing
everything we' can tp hold down costs,
but, sadly, cheap«nefgy has gone the

- way of the 6% mortgage.
Like you, all I can do to hold down

my electric bill is to save energy around
the house. My company has prepared
a conservation booklet which I use.
It's a good one. Why not send for it?

Please send me a copy of "Dollar Saving
Tips for Home Energy Use."

Name

offers over 400 suggestions on .„. "*T*
how to use energy wisely and { \ \ x

save money in every room in - '•
your home. Fill out and mail
coupon now.

PSEG

Address.

City

Stale
MAIL TO: "DOLLAR SAVING TIPS"
P.O. BOX 249, FANWOOD, NEW |ERSEY 07023.



Cdrfe /Mozarf /s offering
its unique Easter candy

By JIM LEAHY
What m a k e s one

restaurateur stand above many
of his contemporaries? Why
should one man's business be a
success while others' fall by the
wayside? If you really want to
find out, I would advise you to
sit down and chat with Henry
Augenstein. who along with his
wife Renate, own and operate
the famous Cafe Mozart, 1998
Morris Ave,, Union, Henry is,
wthout a doubt, one of the
outstanding leaders in his
trade.

As most of you know, the Cafe
Mozart is considered one of the
finest German-American
Restaurants in the area, Why is
it the finest? Because manage-
ment really cares about the
food it serves! No short cuts at
the Cafe Mozart, No indeed, On=
ly the finest cuisine is served,
and as long as Henry and
Renate are in charge, it will
always be that way.

But that's not the only reason
this wonderful restaurant
paves the way for others to
"follow. No"l"onfylf file 7653 of
gourmet quality in the
restaurant part of the opera-
tion, but there's also an attach-
ed gourmet bakery and take-
out specialty food service with
delicacies from all over the
world that are rarely found in
this area. This could* very well
be the end of the story, but, ac-
tually, dear readers, it's just
the beginning!

JusLihe^Dther day I again—
visited Cafe Mozart and was

=iri by Henry intnLjJTfijcif-
chen. I fully expected to see the
usual kitchen happenings and
was taken aback when I saw a
full-scale Easter candy
manufacturing operation being
performed by several of the
Cafe Mozart's, kitchen help
That's right, I felt I was in a
candy wonderland. The rear
kitchen was stocked with every
conceivable type of chocolate
Easter candy that would send
the kids into 3 fit of joy
were chocolate Easter bunnies
of assorted sizes, chocolate
eggs and-chocolate Easter

baskets—there was candy
everywhere!

Henry informed me that only
the finest in 100 percent
chocolate is bought of several
different varieties and is ex-
pertly mixed by executive
pastry chef Martin Wocters,
who learned this art in Ger-
many and is presently passing
on his secrets to Henry and his
son Henry Jr. They use no ar-
tificial ingredients, and the
candy is so pure, you cannot
detect the usual waxy taste that
accomodates most chocolates
you buy over the counter. The
chocolates are manufactured
only in the spring and fall, when
the weather is cool, and are
created in Cafe Mozart's own
molds: Therhocolateis sold ex-

hat; it's real Western and Pat
promises that everyone will
have a real "down-yonder"
time.

clusively at the restaurant and
cannot be purchased anywhere
else. The flavors fnclude
Asbach, Mocca, Marzipan
Rum, Hasel Nuss, Grand Mar-
nier and Maple Half and Half.
There are only 2,500 bunnies
manufactured for the Easter
season and they go like
cakes. So...if you're in
market to taste chocolate
way it should taste and didr
taste when most cff us were
kids, you better get over to Cafe
Mozart early. Henry informs
me however that he will accept
special orders . for Easter
baskets ,if he gets them at least
one week before Easter. I
wouldn't wait 'til then; I'd call
him now. I know that my grand-
daughter Kerri will be getting
her Easter candy from this .

Cafe ioza/it
•ESTMIMIT • PAST*! SHPTJE . UTtllRE

1998 monis ftve. Union, NJ 68^4633
Distinctive

German-American Cuisine

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails

Private Pai

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

CARRYING ON A 25 y#ar radition,
young Roger Rodoienski ca't resist
sampling th« delicious chocote us«d
in the preparation of Easter oodles a*
the Cafe Mozart, 1998 Morris Avsnuo.
Union. With moid in hand, Ixjcutive
Pastry Chef Martin Wolters pnpires to
fill same and create a chocolate lasti •
Bunny

LUNCH
DINNER

COCKTAILS

CHESTNUT 1
TAVERN 1

RESTAURANT I
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISNE

prime rib, seafood
and daily

blackboard specials

600 Westfield Ave., Rosille Park
1 minute from exit 137 GSP

r Sundays

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North

At. Exit 139
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

s

MULB1RRY
STREIT
RISTQRANTE

most unusual Gourmet ,
Restaurant and specialty shop, j
Nothing but the best for my •
kid! , , * ;

I'VE NlADE A NEW !

FRIEND and his name is Pat
McBride, owner of the all new
Silver Saddle Saloon,- 1274
North Broad St., Hillside. Pat
has been open for a few months
and if you like foot-stomping,
hand-clapping Country and
Western music, get over there

ist as your horse will carry
you. There's pitonty^qf-TOom to
hitch your bronco. Don't forget
to wear your cowboy boots and—

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT Sf NCE 1954

Featuring:

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

UNION • 6864200
, Fine Wines •Cocktails
Major Credit Cards Accepted

OPEN
EASTER
SUNDAY

lto7PM
Holiday Menu and

Ala Carte Available
Call For Reservations

In]oy our a la carts special Hie! throughout the week
Open for Lunch Monday thru Friday

917 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • SStflSl?
COn Ih. Hilliidt Border! w> AeWOI VISA, M4STIB CHARGE. *MIB!C*N DfPHISS

i

roil Love
Outalian

Regioi Cuisine
Come In and try our:

DeHdoum Salads
Hearty Italian Soups

Satisfying Pasta ms
Tempting Entrees
Lunch 11-30 to 2:30
Dinner 4:30 to 10

Tuesday ihru^aturday
3 to 9 on Sunday _

follow Sheffwid"srreeV$igmTo7easyaccei

1050 Rt. 22 West, Mountainsde
for reservationa

233-4990

You t Host,
Andrew Arbes

• KFST AjiRANT-AND- COCKTAIL,-LOtlN€E-

RITES SPRING

rself to one of the many delights
datRubv's! - * *" '

steamy baked potato or tempting
rice pilaf for. onl

. EEAXLUIUMG SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
, . SPECIALITIES

FOR YOUR-DANCINC it LISTENING PLEASURE
CHRIS LYTLE AT THE ORGAN—

—iN-oyR-tot^wrft-teeNtst-
WED. TO SAT EVE, & SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH k DINNER DAILY 1130 AM=IOPM

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 4 34, OLD BRIDGE.- NJ.
Fot Restrvatjoni call , Z01.721.4S9S

u

DONE ON
PREMISES

tomi ind Try Our New & Exciting

J HOT SMORGASBORD
)f «Different Ho! Speciiii AH tCd^
3, The Time... Mon.7Toir.TTh0rs.' # *»* • • '
~ ft Fri, S p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only.. *J

Good Tims
Charley's
Saloon

- M i DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR
Sun, A ftterT ' —

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS from:.,$1.85
COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS from,.. $3.25

SENIOR
CITIZENS

^SPECIAL
1 A f OFF DINNERS

j p.m, to * p.m.

Nick, Ptftr A Nick 6 8 6 - 4 4 0 3

i
K/S4 UNION, M.J. 07083

(Opposite The Riekel Shopping Plata V}

Catering in our luxurious
BELLANDONNA ROOM

priced from
"* per person

a ccom modates pa rfles -100

JM 3. Itoflttd fat., Rostftt fatfc, w r

ntree from six mouth-wateririg
wftlf"crisp tossed salatfancT^"^

' X

Top off your meal with, a
sinfully'rich dessert, freshly
prepared bypurown master
baker,

CELEBRATE

10 UJMI Walnu ( St. •

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER.,,
ENTER NOW!

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY

*5»8T>INNER
- Y O U R C H O i C f -

BOKSLiSS SIRLOIN STEAK

VEAL PARMIGIANA
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEAL MARSALA
CHICKEN FRANCAISt
SHRIMP PARMIGIANA \

iNCUJDESi SOUP. S^OTtlGETABLI, POTATO,

ENTERTAINMENT
MON. AJI Mile Rwue, WED, Willie Lynch Trio(he 1890's restaurant/# at the Inns

with a
:943 Magic A»e,, Union • 558-0101• 9M-350O

76-9400



STILL THE BEST PLACE FO

BAR-B-Q RIBS
AND NOW
THE BEST

U $ PRIME RIBS $9"
iNCUJDES POTSTO & OUR FAMOUS 21 ITEM SAUD BAR

2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY
4 to 6 P.M. I 11P.M.MIDNJTE

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES I LATE NITE MENU

1637 VAUXHALL RD. At Route 22
Unl©n, NJ. Phone 688-6666

RiSTAyiAMT JLiOUNfil

Harold Melvin
directs group

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORS D'OEUVRES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00 P.M. 7:00 P.M

JIIGHIW
By

O'HENRY
Dance

&
listen

fo your
favorite
music

Saturday
from

8:30 P.AA

Banquet Facilities - 25 to 1000

NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONALAIRPORT

OPPOSITE THE NORTH TERMINAL
Ito Holiday Plaza, Newark, N.J.

m-Tm

This Weeks Lucky
Dinner For Two Winner

Mrs, Ed McCrohan
of Roselle

Will Dine At

Holiday Inn North
in Newark

zeamj

»19.95 U
INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER

5 HOURS OPEN BAR

DAILY SPECIALS FROM $ 7 4 5

CHILDREN'S DINNER $ 1 9 5

OUR READERS
A R E , , ,

A handy reftrtnci of some of tht finest
ANGE £ MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT

way Exit llftL.
241 0031 Italian and Continental American
culilne. Banquet facilities,
luncheon, dinner, cocktails.

ARLENI'S TALLY HO 943 Masie Ave., Union.
558-0l6i Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Catering
American Italian Cuisine. Live Entertainment
Mqn,•Wtd,-Frl:-Sat,jftajorlctgdit cards.

CAFE-MOZART. JWI Morris Av#r, Union
(At The Center;, 68<S 6433, Distinctive German
American Cuisine. BreakfastLl.uneheon, Dinner
& Cocktails. The Ultimate In Fjne Continental

restaurants & cuisines in New Jersey.

GOOD THKK C H M t i r S SALOOPI, 2M w
Salad Bar, Cocktails, Luncheon, Saturday plnns.
Specials, Featuring CholetCuf Prime Rib*.' NY
Sirloin*. Seafood Delights.

HOLIDAY INN. Springfield. "Ruby'i"
Route 22.JWMt. BriaklMM^uneh^Binn
Catering. Fine Food and Cocktails.
Charge Cards- 37«»4O0.

Premises Catering,

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. M9
Chestnut St., Union, N.J. 9UU96. Open for
Luncheon & Dinner Featuring Italian-American
Culiltw. Open 11:30 AM to Midnite, Fri. & Sat.
Til i AM. Ma|er credit Cards.

CLARE & GOBY'S. Junction Routes
Ns. 9 £ No, U, Madison Township, Restaurant
and Cocktail Lounge"- American & Continental
Cuisine. 721-4098. Charge Cards, Wed. thru
Sun. Inteftalnmenf, Closed Man.

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, corner of New & Pearl ^trteti,
Metuchen, Charming intimate dining and
businessmen's luncheon. American, Continental
and Seafood cuisine. Cocktails. The best in tradi
flonal jazz, Wed.,,Fri., Sat. and Sun. evenings.
No cover or minimum. 549-5306.

THE CRAB HOUSE, m Morris Avenue
(neartrwArcti), Elizabeth 353 3900
Sptclallilng In Italian dishes and fresh
Seafood Quick jervlce Clam Bar. Lunch,
Dinner, Lat« Snacks, Cocktails.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, MOW.wMtfindAv..
Roselle Park t lm ln , from exit 1370.S,P.).
Serving dinner untjj j AM and drinks until 2 AM.
New rnenu,.,allantree's under M.OO, new lower
drink prices and happy hour. Sunday Monday
and Tuesday drink specials. Prime Ribs are back!

! • x

ECHO QBEEN DINER. Mountainside,
Route22,E««tear.Mill Lin*.C^«n34Hours
7 Day* A Week, Breakfast, Lunch t, Dinner
SpKlad. American Impress and Vita. 233-1098

ESSEX FORUM, 147JS '̂lngf laid Ave.,
Mapleweod (corner ChancellorAye,), 763-5400.
American and Italian Cuisine, Businessmen's
TCncheen weclali. Open 24 houri, seven days a.
week, Italian Festival every Monday & Tuesday
' from 4:00 to 10:0

HOLIDAY INN NORTH. y r
Newark International Airport (call for directions)
5891000 Americana Seafood Cuisine, Banquet
Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails,
Entertainment Nightly.

MCATEERS. 1714 iaston Ave.,
Somerset Exit «7off Route 117, Cue
"One of New Jersey's Finest Restaurants".,
Lunch, Dinner, Catering 469-2522.

MULLBERY STREET (off Sheffield st.j loso
Route 22_W, Mountainside. 233-4900, Lunch, Din-
ner, Delicious Italian American'food! Charming .
and E legant. Diners Club, American 'Express. "

THE OLD MANSION. 917 North Broad St ,
Elliabethtown, i l l iabeth, N.J. (Hillside Border).
Fronch, Itallan^American Cuisine- Luxurious dining -
In County Club atmosphere. Dally businessmen's
•luncheonspecials. Banquet facilities from IS fo 200.
Reservations accepted/American Express 965 1516

SNUFFY1!. The Famous Steak House,
Route M, Scotch Plains, 3237724,.
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.. Charge Cards.

TiFFANY GARDENS. i«]7VaUXhaii
Road at Route 2S, Union. Barbecue Rib* and
Chicken Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,
Charge Card*. Open 7 Day! A Weak -

ANDTHE
THOUSANDS
OF RESPONSES

, TO OUR WEEKLY
DINNER FOR TWOl
CONTEST PROVE
THAT
ADVERTISING IN
OUR NINE
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

WORKS!

K>

TRETOLA S. Ga!l<pping Mill Rd.
at Five Points, Union (Parkway BKl t iMi ,
687 0707. Featuring Italian cultlneand
teafood.'Cocktalll, luncheon, dinner.

<SM «*rtrti«monts on tht Dining Pagt.)

Win-A Free Dinner for 21 Use The
Entry Coupon Q&fhwPlnlng Page I

YOUR AD
HERE

TODAY!
FOR

INFORMATION
CALL

686-7700

By MILT HAMMER
Disc and Data's Pick Of

the LPs-"If You Don't
Know Me By Now," "I
Miss You," "Hope That
We Can Be Together
Soon," "Bad Luck," "The
Love I Lost," "I'm Weak
T

from Philadelphia,
Melvin has the kind of

magnetism that naturally
attracts other talent. He
has been a lead singer of
the group since he formed
it. He contributes as a
sojigwjitejrJHe_ directs the

' l i h d
Guaranteed" and more!
That's Harold Melvin and
the Bluenotes,

The Bluenotes are a
wholly self-contained unit.
managed, produoed and
directed by H;..nld
Melvin, There am fivp
young men and on*> young
lady (Sharon Paige! who
make things expiodf on
MCA Records with the
album, "All Things Hap
pen in Time."

Melvin discovered
Paige in Philadelphia in
1973 and added her to the
show as an opening act
Her vocal on the group's
hit, "Hope That We Can
Be Together Soon.'
cemented her as part of
the total Bluenotes team

David Ebo, a nnti>« of
Philadelphia, sharp- the
job of lead vocalist with
Harold Melvin.

Rufus Thorne, the
newest member, who also
is from Philadelphia, is
the group's first tenor

Baritone Bill Spratl^y is
from Newport, Va

Dwight Johnson, »he
group's bass singer i*

Pippin' run*
to April 3

The Revelers Drama tic
Club, in residence at the
El Bodegon Restaurant,
169 West Main St.,
Hahway, wjTT continue
with its musical, Tip
pin," through April 3

Bill Perlach of Linden
plays the title role. Lynne
Beriont, also of Linden,
portrays "g ranny . "
Choreographer is Willis
W. Wylie of Linden, and
Larry Rothwelller Jr. and
his four-piece band are
featured,

Addltionat information
can be obtained by calling
574-1255.

group's polished, syn-
copated stage show.

Singer, composer,
c h o r e o g r a p h e r ,
businessman, producer,
Melvin is a man whose
tal*»nt knows n« hound*

Benefit event
Bloomingdale's in the

Short Hills Mall will hold a
fund-raising event for the
New Jersey Pops Or
chestra tomorrow at 7
p m. A loungewear fashion
show with refreshments
will be featured in the
third floor intimate ap-
parel department of the
store. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door

Funds will be used for
the orchestra's fr«M»-to-the-
public summer festival
concerts at five or six of
the shopping malls in the
area.

Among the, committee
members are Debbit
Wasserman of Ray
Avenue, Union. and
Patricia Guinivar of New
Prov idence . Carol
Hollander, fashion direc
tor for Bloomingdale's,
will coordinate the fosshion
show

Spring dance
The spring season of the

Major Theater Series of
Montclair State College
will continue with the an-
nual spring dance festival
March 25. It will run
through Saturday at 8 p m
in Memorial auditorium

The final production of
the series will be
"Strider," a play with
music by Mark Rozovsky,
adapted from the Leo
Tolstoy story May 5
through May 8.

Additional information
can be obtained^ by calling
746-9120 from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m.

JERRY VALE will return with his sing,
ing act to the Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt, 35, Sayreville, for the
fourth time March 25, He will play
through Sunday. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 727-3000.

- Thursday, March 25,1982

'Boot' drama
opens at Show

"Das Boot," film about a German U-
boat which held a daring patrol of the
North Atlantic during the Second World
War, opens tomorrow at the Lost Pic-
ture Show, Union.

The picture, which was written and
directed by Wolfgang Peterson, stars
Jurgen Prochnow as the U-boat cap-
tain, and co-stars Herbert Gronemeyer,

Jilaus WjBnDMnajnn^jJuMrtusJenffichj
Martin Semmelrogge and Bernd
Tauber The wartime adventure1 was
produced by Gunter Rohrbaeh with
Mark Darnjpn, Edward R Pressman
and .John JflMa as executive producers

One Mo' Time'
One Mo Time,' the Broadway

musical about *hf 1920s will he staged
by the nationnl touring company at the
RiU Theater, U4« Rast Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, April 3 at I? and B30 p.m It
will be sponsored by the Urban League
of Union County

A Jahmac Productions presentation,
"One Mo' Time" was written by Vernel
Bagners

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 351-7200 or 352-SHOW.
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Don't Miss

The Repeat Performance

• Of Our

MOONLIGHT
SALE

I
SAVE ON ALL
SPRING-SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

.F-RIMY..MARCH 2 6 U L L 1 L E J L

1027 STUYVESANT AVE,
UNION CENTER

PARK IN REAR LOT (ENTER ON AXTON AVE.>

A C R O S S

1, Diaphanous
6. Enjoys a

bright day
11. Swarm
12. Loosens
14. Criminal's

cover-up
15. Piercing

rejoinder .
17. Supervisor of

8

i0. Admit . Ifi,
41. Conlorma (to) 18.
42. Medicinal 21.

plant 22.
43. Beginning
44. Emcee's 23.

offering

DOWN

1. Rerringlike
fl«h

2. Predicament

24.

25.

Rakish chaps
Tugs
Only
Spreading
implement
Spanish ex-
plorer in the
N«w World
Lead a gypsy'
life
Prediction
Line of cliffs

win.
19 — Tictung
20. Words of

8. "— Go Bragh"
4. Cheese

6. Like some

21. Diner's
concern

22. Illegible
handwriting

27.
29.

6. Dry measure 31.
7. Feeds the 38.

"kitty" 84,

—85;

caused by
erosion
Mutts
Come in first •
£ wda.
Western city
Beanie, et al.
Table spread

21
SHRIMP

We donst skimp
on shrimp!
21..,count'em...

26. Certain
uteniila

27. Conqueror of
Mexico

IS. Jeweler's
weight

28. Forcible
restraint

80. Particle
81. Pill with
% ennui
32. lUpid gait
88. Troopers of a

•art: 2 wdi.
38. Appease

9. Family
10, Divisions
13. Medium's

meetings

86.
87.

Solution
EIBQCQD QQQCIQ

3DQQOQQQQ ODD
QQQQ QQDQ

SHDQQQ QQQDED
QOQDQQ QQQQDQ
•anna aaaaaQ
•••• GOt3a .
nan nannnanDH
aaaaaan aanna

"Oodles"
Go after a fly
Trudeau'i
domain i abbr.

VALUABU COUPON!

SPRING TIME
it's Time To Have Your

ALUMINUM SIDING

- CLEANED!
5%DiSeOUNT

With Ttiis Coupon
ON ALL CLEANING JOBS THRU APRIL 30.'«

GUHERS and LEADERS
CLEANED FREE

With Each H M H Stum CiMiMd

UNION
n. tStmam, CUanLntf Co,

FREE ESTIMATES
Call M Hours A BiV

. i i

Served with French fries & cole slaw
What a deal.-.^n-ly_Shrlm^iovers win

Come feast on a basket of
21 gorgeous shrimp de^p-
fried to golden perfection.

We serve'em up with crisp
French fries and creamy
cole slaw, lemon wedge.

Your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce.
Not valid with any older discount. Offer expires Aprtt 8. IBS}

BBBUR

International House
f Pancakes Restaurant
ONLY AT THIS PARTICIPATING RESTAURANT:

Union Rte; 22̂  Center Isle



Annual art festival
scheduled Sunday

PACHYDERMS DO HIGHLAND FLING-Alex Gauffer's elephants, clad in Scot-
fish tam^> shantcrs, dance in all-new l l »h edition of Ringling Bros, and Barnom
& Bailey Circus. The 'Greatest Show on Earth' arrives at Madison Square
Garden, New York City, Wednesday fora two-month stay.

Drew events set
on col leg© campus

Drew University, Madison, will show,
"Nathalie Granger," a film directed by
Marguerite DUMB, March 25 at 7:30
p.m. in the haJJ of sciences auditorium.
It features Jeanne Moreau and Gerard
Depardieu. '•":*~T"

Two one-act plays will be premiered
March 25 through Sunday at 8 p.m. in
the Attic Theater of the college. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 377-9787.

The 16th annual photography show
will open Monday in the Photography
Gallery.

"Eduardo the Healer, a documentary
film, will be shown Monday at 7 p.m. in
the hall of sciences auditorium.

"Der Katzelmaeher," a German film
with English subtitles, will be shown
Wednesday at,7 p.m. in the hall of
sciences auditorium.

'South Pacific'
planned for Y

"South Pacific," the Rodgers and
Hammerstein Broadway musical, will
be performed by the Green Lane
Players at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union, April 3 at 8 p.m., April 4 at 2 p.m.
and April 10 at 8 p.m.

The Green Lane Players, now in its
seveth year as a resident theater com-
pany, is directed by Shia Salzman, Co-
producers are Edith Jazmin and Alan
Zimmerman,

Among the cast members are Roy
Kaminsky, Roy Kelly, Mark Shapiro
and Jodi Yospin, all of Union; Judi Ben-
jamin of Roselle, Maria, Trudi and
Wendy Heller and Beth Herman, all of
Eoselle Park, and Eileen Sedlak of
Kenilworth.

Additional information can be obtains.
ed by calling Rente Drell at 289-8112.

Thm i2th annual Mon-
mouth Festival of the Arts
will open to the public at
noon Sunday with an art
exhib i t , a r t
demonstrations, perform-
ing arts for adults and
children and a cafeteria.
The four-day series
festival will be Keld at the
Monmouth Reform Tem-
ple, 332 Hance Ave., Tin-
ion FallST ™——— -

The annual event has
become a statewide
gathering of 180 artels
and craftsmen. Most of
them are professionals.

Projects
for Kean

"The Eiizabethean
Enterprise" will be
presented March 25 at ?: 30
p.m. in the Little Theater,
College Center, Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union,
The evening will feature
poetry, music and song.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
289-1311,

Michael Ponti, pianist,
will give a recital Satur-
day at 8 p.m. in the
Eugene G. Wilkins
Theater For the Perform-
ing Arts at the college.
Tickets may be purchased
at the box office or by call-
ing 527-2337,

Eiko and Koma will pre-
sent "Event," traditional
Oriental theater styles
with American modern
dance styles Wednesday
at noon in the Little
Theater. The College
Center board will sponsor
the show,

A Patrick Nonan con-
cert will be staged at the
Wilkins Theater for the
Performing Arts April 1 at

Each day
demonstrtions and perfor
ming arts will continu
from noon to 9:30 p.m
Sunday and from 9:30 a.m
to 8:30 p.m., Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Frank Mack will presem
45 minutes of living car
toons for the children o
Sunday afternoon, follow
ed by Philip Sifflfi^mMi
cian, the Talespinner'
Theater with "Aesop'
F a b l e s " and »th<
Clothespin Player^
musical revue, "Curtain
Up," with a cast o
children.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
747-9365. "

Feidman
in concert

Giora Feidman, clarine
virtuoso, who played a
A very Fisther, Hall, New
York City, last year, wil
appear at West field Higl
School Sunday at 7:30 p.m
Fe idman has E
background in classics
western music as a prin
cipal with the Israel
Philharmonic and is an In
terpreter of Kleznier
Jewish folk music.

The show will be span
sored by JACY i Jewish
Association of Centers and
Ys of Central New
J e r s e y ) , a pa ren t
organization of the Jewish
Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey (Plain-
field and the Greater
Westfield YM-YWHA) and
the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Rita Schwartz at 289-81 l i

"Adam's Bib," the Katharine
Hepburn-Spencer Tracy film comedy,
will be shown at the next meeting of the
Film Club March 25 at 8 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760

Northfield Ave., West Grange. *
The public is invited to attend the

monthly raeetinp of the club. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 736-3200, ext, 511 or 523.

TrTfTm. teatunng IrliF
music. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by
calling 276-5690, 351-2954,
6B7-8576 or 388-0514 after 6
p.m.

* It's Easy! .
• I t ' s Fun!
• Enter Today!
Just check 1 box in
each of the categories M o w

3 sets of circus tickets (4 to each winner)
will be given away to the Ringling
Bra,- Bamum & Bailey Circus at
Madison Square Garden...for a

performance in April.

"Reds"
"On Golden Pond" ~
"Atlantic City"
"Charioto of F i n "

Picture

WBIs
• Katharine H§pburfl-"Oh Golden Pond"
D Diane K§aton-."Ridi"
• Marsha M«on-"0nly Whin I Laugh"
Q Susan Sarandon-"Atlantic Ci V

B«t«
NiwmifH-"AbseriCi of

• Henry Fondi-"On Golden Pond"
Q Burt Unrastif-"AH8ntic City"
D Dudley Moort-"Arthur"

Best Supporting Actress
P Jane Fond»-"On Golden Pond"
D Milinda Diitan-"A&SMCi of Malice"
P Joan Hactet-'Only When I Laugh"
D Eliabtth McGonm-"Ragtime"
• Maureen StopIrton-"Reds"

. Bert Supporting Actor
D JohnxGielpB-"Arthuf" ~- •—-;
Q Jam«Coco^"0nlyWh8n I Laugh",
•-ton Hohn-'^hiriots of Rre"

ik;«sfrttea
• HowiftTI.HollinsJlrs-"R8gtinie"

l i i fM r i e t t r
D Warren Beatty-"Rids"
• Louis Mii!*-"Atlantic CHy"
• Hugh Hud»n-"Chir[ott of Hit" — . . —

• Stwen Spi«!btrfr-vRaidifs of the Lojt Ark"

ACADEM Y-AWA R OS
INCLUDING

BEST PICTURE^

f ICKTHI
ACADEMY AWARD

WINNERS
Ini Our"Oscar CointtsP'

& You May Be A Lucky Winner
of 4 Tickets to Ringling Bros,

Circus at Madison Square Garden!

OFFICIAL RULES:
1. Select one choice in each of the six categories
and mil l in or deliver your entry at our office no
iatsrthan noon, Monday, Marsh 29,1982.

1. 3 Winnsrs will be selected for having the most
~HJltecT3flrswers in the six categories,* In the

ivent of a tie. most accurate entries will be
selected i t random.

3 JiccufiCy JLOealMss counts. _ ^ _

4. You may enter as Sfferi as you like.

5. No purchase necessary. Entrants may refer to
copies of this newspaper without charge at our of-
fice. • -.

6. Employees of Suburban Publishing Corp.,- their
affiliate companies and relativts ire not etiiibre.

1. Decision of judges is final, •

8. Winners will be notified by mail.

• Mail entry to;
. , "Oscar Contest"

Subgrbin i*ubiishin|,CofB,
I2tlStuyvesantA»enue

Union, N.j. 07083

*imtim Academy Award
sefctctwn, televised,
IWeti 19,1982)

Times
B E L L E V U E

(Montclain-CHARIOTS
OF FIRE, Thur,, Sun,,
Mon,, Tues., Wed,, 2:30, 5.
7:30, 9:50; Fri,, Sat., 1:30,
3:40,5:55.8:15, 10:25.
- C A M --E—•• O
jNewark i - L I T T L E

HONEY DOLL JONES;
CATHY'S GRADUATION.
Continuous Monday
through Saturday, If) a.m.
to 11 p.m.; Sunday, l p.m.
to lip.m,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
( U n i o n ) - B E A S T
WITHIN, Thur., Mon,,
Tues., Wed., thur., 8; Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., 1:30,7:30,

Sat. midnight, adult mid-
night show.
.LINDEN TWIN

ONE—DN GOLDEN

Tues.. Wed,, Thur., 7:20,
9:30; Sat., Sun., 1, 3:05,
5:15, 7:25, 9:30; Fri., Sat,
midnight show, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW*

LINDEN T.WIN
TWO-RAIDERS OF THE
LOST ARK. Fri.. Mon.,
Tues,, -Wed., Thur., 7,
9ll5:_SaUSun.. 2i30_, 4:45,
7/9:15.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—DAS BOOT (The
Boot), Fri., 7, 9:40,; Sat.,

Sun., 1, 3:45,
Mon., .Tues,,

4:30, 7, 9:40;
6:30, 9:15;
Wed,, Thur,, 7, f: 35.
: 8 T T l ;A- N S
(Summit)—REDS, Thur.,
Mon., Tues.-, Wed., Thur.,
7:45: Fri,, 8:10: Sat,, 1:30,
5:20, 8:50; Sun,, 1.-5:15,
8:15,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • ?#4=f«33

INfUTIOHFieHMKGTUISMTS

HELSmiZRDNtU

"BEAST WITHIN"
ril. MTJINLT HSMnr SMM

MUTHUTHFORMNI

ADULT
FILJMS

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

HELP WANTED 1 MiLPW/MITED

TELEPHONE .
SALES

Selling pur weekly newspapers, Set
your own evening hours. In our office
or from your home. Salary plus com-
mission.

CALL MARKCOHNWELL
al

WE ARE LOOKING
FORA

STOCK ROOM CLERKSOC
if you have e H i o h S e h o e ^ u e W o n , a o j
are in Bead hea l th , possets good organ i j i n g sssills, and sn
|ay wof k ins w i t h people:

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR...

COMPANY PAID
INSURACEPROGRAM?

profit SHARINO?
pleasant ENVIRONMENT'

stable COMPANY'
9 AM5PMWQRK DAY?
a long t i rm employer

Apply in person at National Telephone Directory Corp. 10JO
aHeetnq-Wti-Wd., Uniortr-HjefW-fruiia'no thfeesiJjMmflM
e street from Galloping Hill Caterers! ASK for « rsth

Price
An iqyal Oppty Employ M'f-

AVON
NO FRILLS?

no BONNET??
Hop on it now! Be an Avon
Representative parfttme ana
see how much fun and how pro
fliable sellino can be. Let's talk
-about i l l Call now for-detsits~

ESSEX COUNTY

UNION COUNTY
J551-339JL

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Susy Accounting Deparf rnent of
this "fast srowing" leader in the
paint industry Mis an excellent
"growth" opportunity for an in
dividual with 1 ! y»ar's related
t f Y f t M t i 1
to work well with others as (here
is much interaction amongst
various departments. Respon
sibilitres include rnatching and
coding invoices with supporting
documentation, and input of
woucnef PJcK»ge_ Jo_ â  eBm-

y S t T

We offer a good salary, excellent
company paid ben»f!ts and a
pleasant work environment,
Pltase call Annette MinghenelM,
6ii-T30O,

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT GO., INGv

J!?i Morris Ave,
Union, N,J, 07013

Squat oppty trnp, m/f

eTNEEDED^ PO7
Unisex bMuty salons in Union,
Pull or pjr t time, experience
preferred. Call Si* 3S03:"

, BOOKKEEPER
Full time, must know payroll 8,
bank reconciliation, 6187711.

BOOK
crifK

iWfl
FIST

H s level frpg
in bookkeeping dipt, for clerk
typist, with good figure app
fitude, Excellint starting salary
and benefits, in outstanding
downtown Newark location Call
643 OSSO Ext, 204 for-appoint
men!.

COLLEGE: STUDENTS- Part
time, steady work, f lexable hrs.
Pleasant eonditions, occasional
lifting of 70 lbs,, inside S, eutsiOe
local work using your

AaZ^O

CLERICAL
Switchboard relief operator and
typist. Diversified duties Plea
sant surroundinBS. Plum job for
right person. Must have ex

ft Corp.
U BreeKer sf (off Main)

Millburn

379.12M

CLERK TYPIST
A/Sust Se fast, accurate _& in-
TMIlBertf, Tnfireiflrio work. Full
time job, phone 'Mrs, Weinbero,
179-iiO*. j

area, for l»unBreftt, S portions
J S d k C i9P»HJ,S i y e

241-1556. bet. 9-5p.m.

DRIVER Part time. Work
afternoons out of Union in stick
shift mini station wagon, wifft
Hops in N,j,, N.Y.C. etc, Nft
heavy lifting, no age or s#x re
tjyirem»nfs. Must be personable
& reliable, Call Abby, 484-JS90,^

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Small retail Sfort 8> office e 3
p m , Mon. T h y 9 1 s f lt
Knowledje of swimmina pools
preferrerj, i87 ;;77.
GENERAL OPPICE positionlor
ftt, 23 luttuiut-e store J M y j \n.
eluding Sat flexible nrs.. plea-
sant phone personality Cad \or
»ppt. 379 2171 „ . _.. —————

HOUSBKBBPBR Mature. |7ve
in. One person in family state
experience 4 salary. Write
Clasj- Box 4726, Suburban
Publishing, 1J»1 Stuyvtjarit
Ave,, Union, N.j, O70B3

HIGH RATBS NO P i g

INSTANT WORK!
CLBRKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

BOOKKEePERi
PNOUST, LABOR

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIPTS

Temporary, short & long ttrrn
assignments available,
$

427 Chestnut f t ,

964.7717
(In Del Ray Building)

Union

INFORMATION o N
and O V E R S B A S ennployment,
Bxctllent income potential. Call

IN UNION- wanted for off]JJ
work and stino, either m8rnings
or full time. Call 48B-4896,

LIBRARY
ASSISTANT

R i D facility locjfed in
Union. New j»rsey has an
immediafe temporary
position available (4-4
months) for a Library
A s s i s t a n t R espon
jit t i l i t ies wi j l incluae
preparatron of requisi
fions, processing of in-
teriiBrary loan requests,
eroc»ssin9 of periodicals,
maintenance of inventory
files, shelving of library

' m'aterials,

—ffcrorst r r y pjng-sKWarir
~fteees»lTyt*WrrajscreISTFi~

of BA Degree in Library
Science with one w#ar ex-
Perierige In a library set-
ting is preferred. Par fur
trier information, contact:

David (.aska
Personnel Specialists

(201)688-9000
BESTFOODS
RESEARCH &

ENGINEERING
CENTER
AJUiliCEfiftmefica

1130 Commerc* Avenue
Union, New Jersey 070i3
Equal oppty srnp. m/f

PART T I M S OFPMCe
FBRSON- to handle cusfemBrs
ne«ded. Duties include helping
cu*fomers ^wrlte classified ads,
take'NSubserrption orders ana
general clerical duties, 10 a.m.
to s p.m. Contact paul Ctnina
686 7700 Bxt. 54,

MI
WS, per week, Oppty, In fasnian
field, Free wardrobe. We trfcin.
Call 9 a.m. noon for appoint-
men} 7S4306J,

asljior
trfcin

«F LTOTI
a y , SS hour week; Ex

eeMenf typino & »f#no requirta,
pal«ry cornmensgrife, with ese-
perienee, S*nti resume to Bsfher
Fernandez, r»,o. Box 4B&, Short
Mills, N,J, 07078.
TACTOHV WORKER SmalT
manufacturifig company Seeki
individual with a proven word
history. Hiavy dot?~wtffk,
mechanical ability helpful, 5 day
wMk, Rapid wage advance
mtnt, «|l benefits company
paid. Apply with rtfer*ncM, 9-1.
1112wa'lnutjf^Mua

FREEJEWELERV!
Would you like free UK, gold
filled or costume Jewelery, and
have fun while doing it? Have a
LISA PARTY! Lots of Birnei «.
fun. Call now to took your par-
ty> ASK for Kathy, Mi-noa Ej^f,

\

M
TYPIST

for flew, modern offKe in Spr-
ingfield, capable typist, prler 'of•
fietf -experi»nee preferred.
Hours flexable, Call Mrs,
Ojassman at 447-3600-, for ap
poihtmtnt. ,
PART TIMS. A<fltanley HoTnS
Products dealir. Make extra
I t * , Car necessary Call 399-9287
or Z4S-2807.

PART TIME.
Receptionist, bookkeeper, to
work in doctors Mlice in Spr.
mgfi*ld. Typing -essential, cad
1733340,

PARKING ATTINSBNTS.
must work weekend nights, be
Hi neat, punctual, and have a

c\i7Te^KrrfrWfP.M,

PART TIME- Counter help- all
year .round. Applications tak»n
now. College students OK, Will
train. Do not call. BASKIN ROB
•INS, IBS MaplewoM Ave;.
Maplewood.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested in a career in Real
•state? Call for details en our
Gallery of Home* Training Pro-
gram. Offices located in union,
Cranford, Summit and Morris
County, In) Uhion call THH
BOYL1 COMPANY, Mary T.
Ually An. Mm ^L*^.

HELPVMNTED 1 HELP WANTED 1

AIRLINES

RESERVATIONS
SALES REPS

PEOPLExpress is looking for mature,
responsible Individuals, on a temporary

-tots,,jermirReservaMons Center. You'U
worfc T T T I ^ h f f H S tworfc fuTTI
a.m. and midnight.
If you lilte dealing with the public and you do
it well .but you' still want time for
yourself...you should look Into these posi-
tions, which offer. In addition to good com*
pensation, travel benefits on PEOPLEx-
press!

For immediate consideration
please caTi our

• Recruiting Office at:

(201)
961-2917 or 961 2934

PEOPLCxpress
An Equal opportunity Employer M/F

RECEPTIONIST
For busy physicians of
fice Muif be experienced,
pleasant 8, a good typist.
Require* mafgre i
re tpon i ib l r person.
Salary plu( benefits.
Write Class Box 47J4,
Suburban PublishinB, 1W1
Stuyvesant Ave, Union,
N.j. 07083

PAIJT-TIMB

E«e»iient p/t position jvailable
in advertising dept, for in
dividual with preMious office ex
Peri»nce Mujt enjoy working
with figures and be an accurate
typ is t Convenient to
transporfatiQn and onprernises
parKinB, Call PERSONMEU for
a opt

-JL2LLAZJA-
PART TIMB- work from home
On new telephone program.
aaiTLjfcM J t L tKmf_djpending
On time available. !73 4453 or
S76 5453

Real Estate Sales
Brounell & Kramer

OUR N6W UBERALiZfsD
COMMISSION SPLITS AND
"CALL IN" LISTING LBAOI
PROM 34 ACTIVE YEARS
PLUS RELO MEMBERSHIP
WILL ENABLE TMB EX-
PERIENCBD TOP EARNBRS
TO VASTLY INCREASE
THEIR EARNINGS, CONTACT
RON KLAUSNER, FOR CON
N B S T I PTB S A A F
BROUNBUL S, KRAMER,

J8W______r^ _ _••_-——

R ( C I P T I O N I S T
SBCRBTARY. Seeking mature
exper ienced ind iv idua l
excellent interperionnel com
rtiercial skills, oood typing i
bOoKkeeplrig neceMary, steno
preferrea not required. Excel
Co, B*nefiti good salary. For in
terview call 371 IS00
SBXTON- For complete care of
suburban Church, full time, 40
hour week, including some sun.
morns & evet. Good salary t,
benefits for an experiefteM, eon
selentious & »te«dy WorMr.
Please call bet, J-7 p.m., 374
it\2. . _

SECRETARY- For cnureh part
time, ! l hrs/wk, Jept, June L
^*e*UonGood4ypHiosk4l (* y p o
M9hf dictation. Good with pfo
pie. Write class: P.O. Box 47!i
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Sfuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.j,,

SALBS- EXPERlBNCgD ON^
k t , FU_LL_ OR PART TIME.
HOSPITALiZATION & MAJOR
M E D I C A L B E N E F I T S
AVAILABLE, APPLY IN PER-
SON TO B.Z, FASHIONS, «&
NO, WOOD AVE, LINDEN,

SBCRBTARY- Wf neiti i ?
mtone with oood typina, and
sttne skills, for this active group
sales office, excellent benefit
program, (al»ry eomensurate

i y l e . CalL7Aa8400,

SHIPPING CLERK
1 years experi*ne« preferred,
HIGH TBCH, 2M Cex St.,
Roselle, 2458788,

SECRETARY^
U#9al, witn u m i experience for
Newark f i rm, in Gateway
ouildlno, it»no required, Oo<rt
eenefirs. Salary Open, Call Mrs,
Young, 647-4413.

Secretary/
JReceftQuiL

work w.ifh investment banker*
Pleasant surrounding!

G ^ d telephone manner
Typlrta experience preferred

Full company benefits
C l l M U i Himi

N SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Bxperlencta preferred, but will
train the right individual. Call
bet. a-4 at 373-1114.

Seerefary/Typiif* No Fee

AfWESTERN
If you have not regisf#red with
WESTERN, you are not makino
money. We have excellent JOBS-
available for clerks,* figure
clerks, secretaries, typists i -
word processor!;. LoflO a, short
term Assignments avaiuble.
Terrific rates, loeal companies.
COM! WHERt THB ACTION
IS. Register today work temor-
row. THE BEST COMPANIES
AR8 CALLING, ,

WESTERN
Temporary services

2810 Morris Ave. Union 9641100
1114 Baritan Rd, ClarN: 3B2-iS00

SECRETARY
For doctor's office. Reliability
& attention to detail more im-
porfanf then experience,
Springfield/Short Mills area.
Liberal fringe benefits, salary
negotiable, Send resume with
salary requirements to Box 142,
Springfield, N.J.07081.

SECRETARY
For Maplewood Millburn ( r e a
lawoffic*. Bnperience required,
Gooa typing a. steno slsiiis,
salary commensurate with eic-
oerienee,- Sood benefits. 763-
77M,

TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

Permanent p i n time position in
pleasant place If you can type
SO wpm, handle i busy phone &
ar# wilUng to work afternoons,

!as^g r s t # w i n««
Call jud^at J76i50oferappt,

SANDLER4W0RTH

TYPIST- mffl. Co, need! ac
curate figure typist. Duties in
elude heavy typing, fight filing
answering pnones. Must have
pleasant professional phone
manner, Hrs 95:30, Mon Fri
Salary i i fo . per week exeeil*nt
benefits. Call Dolores or Jim
Ponfrella between 10 i 3 p m.

TYPIST
For new modern offict in Spr
ingfield. Must be capable typist
with prior offiee experienct, 9
a m i p.m. Pull benefits. Call
Mrs Oiassman at 467 3600 for
apptL _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

TVPtsf^MUST BB EXPD
Other diversified clerical duties
A top tompany frt Union, N J
Cal|^Mr. c; 201i 3i3 8100.

PART TIME/FULL TIM6
6XPBRIBNC6DPREF6B

RED
CALL POR APPT

BS1-01IO

Teller/Full Time
No experience neeessary 6x
cellent fringe benefits. Call War
ren gelden for appt , 376 i f 40
CRIST/WONT FEDERAL SAV
INGS i , LOAN ASSOCIATION is
)n efluai opportunnV ^mpioysr
m/f.

TELLER
Per check cajhing company
Must be experienced, oood op
portunify. Call S228JI3.

CLERKS
Full or Part Time

Mornings, afternoons, nights 1
weekends hrs available. You
c<n earn full time |Say for part
time work from our irvingtonef
fice, C»ll

3718470

VAN DRIVER- Full time
Ted Brody, 964 3HS,

Call

WANTED an experienced
plater and/or.anodii*r. Must be
capable of preparing own work
i plating to sB#clfic«fion», Top
w*ges 8. benefit^ Apply in per
son; P»rameunt Plating, 689 So
l i th i t Newark. 374 7704.

Warehouse Trainee
To work in our set up depart
ment & warehouse. Must have
mechanical aBilify i , N.J, driv*r
license, Oood benefits. Apply
Linden Exhibits, 1135 W.
eiliab«tnAve,,Lindtn,
WORK AT HOME JOBS
ayailatjieJ Substantial earnlnos
possible. Call M4-641 eoOJ ext.
l)48forinformafWn.

YOU- Can help & earn as a sage
Home Care Aide. Free- course
May 4 thru the 14th call m
8400,

Business Opportunities 3

OWN YOUROWN
jean-Spor tswear or
lnfantprete«n ' Store,
Jean Program ; (ALSO
SHOt^ATHLETIC SHOE
STORE), Offering all Na-
tionally Known Brands
such as Jord*che, Chle,
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilf,
Calvin Klein, Wrangler
over 100 other Brands
17,900,00 to iI9,M0:0O In-

. elud«s beginning inven-
-XotVr--aMar^ lor•--1—to-

Fashion Center, trj ininfl,
fixtures, Brand opening
Promotions. Call Mr.
KosMcky (612) 4JS0476,
Ext, ),

vCiiIldCari
W l WILL TAKB care of your
child in exc«llent homt Exp'd,
.376 «J67 (p.m.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS 5

Lost I Found 7
fOUND- f«*b, 10th Sherpard
mix, young mal«, Jigrit color,
tiark snogt, stuy

LOST- Mixed Collie, m*le, whit* •
and browrt 4J lbs,, hi* name Is
Lucky. Lest January 24,
Hoilywoda Avenye, Hiusiae
area. Reward, JS4-9071,

LpST-^White-kittan-with-blacK
spots, w»arfng blue col^r, 46S

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Music Instructions 15
PLAY GUITAR QuIeNly, pro-
fest ionai ly ; personali ied
method; play songs after 2
lessons: folk, rock, blues music;
676-971?,

PIANO LESSONS- Qivtn in my
hoifte. Beginners and in-
termediate. Reasonable rate,
Call373-0411._

PIANO LESSONS Beginners & *
young children, 6M-77S3, ""

^~VEA»NiNS TO LlARNf
Piano, Trymptt or orajn,
Ltisoni at your convenience.
Can Steve, luu i i

FORSAll | 7
AIR CONDITIONER- Emerion,
J3,0M BTU's, AsWng MO0.0O.
Japanese hand painted TEA
SIT service for A, Old antique
RICORD CABjNBT. Call 374
3285 anytime.

W I L E QUII and BIBLE PU2-
ILE CORNER. Two cn(ldr#fi'»
activity books by.JUHt M»mm«r.
32 H t H in each book eontalnlng
fun-tods crossword putllM, fill-
In, t r u t and fa lM quizws,
sentence hiding puRlM and
many more from both Old nd
New Testament Books, A good
and Mty way tof the boy and
Birl to Know and understand the
Bible better. Each book W*.

w r 6 t i ilvinflToom
teith are new, %m each,
h**rti (torn—bankrupt-
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Lighten up

Lean line

CONNIE LOST 20 LBS
COME JOIN

LEAN UNE TODAY1

With thii 3d

SAVE $4.50
•M- tiBiw ABIII 7 l

For cinnes In your low.
CM collect

201-757-7677
" Lain Lirip Inc '98?

BLMOBf l / I L I IAB iTH
Elmorfl Prpehvterisn
Church. Shelley • »»aeii"
Avenue, Mr*n -s 7 15
p.m.
KiNILWORTH Com
munity Mffhoaisi Cnurcn,
Boulevard, Mon at e i^
a.m. IJ l i p m
L I N D E N Grace
Episcopal Church, DeVVitt
Terrace I Robinwooa
Avt.,Tue at?:15a m
L I N D E N - United
Methodist Church 333
Wood Aye N , Tije al 7 15
p,m
RAHWAV. Temple Beth
Torah, 1]§9 Bryant Si
(between Central I Elmi
man an 15 p m
R O i E L L I Congress
tion Ernanuel, 1368
fchaefer Aye . iCor of
Brooklawn Ays I Thur a>
7; 15 p.m
SFRINQFIELD Temple
Sha'arey Shalom. s« sp r
ingtield Aye and Shun
pike Rd , Thur at 7 13
p.m
UNION Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church 301
Tucker Aye . Tue at 7 H
p.m ana Fri at 1 15 a m
UNION V.F W Hall, 3013
High st , wed s! 7 IS p m

AUCTION SALE
l

POR SPiCIALTY TRUCK & IRON WORKS, at i!M
McLester 51 Elizabeth, N.J,. oil u s 1/9 north
Everything Sells to the Highest iidaer OVERSEAS
CARGO SHIPPING CONTAINERS - (40) M ^ , ! W r
I " ' ' <V» f " P . HO) 2O'x8-x8' alum.. (51 4QW«I i "
steel, (S) 40 x i ' x i ' 6 " alum., m 40') i i 'x i '6" FRF (10)
J5 x i „ § • a l um, ( j ) smaller containers. (3) 35' Office/
Warehouse units, 3D Insul ronfainer workshop, JO- steel

a i ' ? e ' V ^ " l t S h 0 p ' i : i ) " ' S l o r s 9 e Trai ler , TERMS:
RANTEFD F U N M ONLY Write or call for

brochurp VII S^EIER AUCTION CO INT Bt irw unn
tgomnrvvil lo PA 188)6 1315! i n 5|])

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT .MARCH 37th, / p M

Interesting auction invol^*"
ing naif Brand new mer
chandise 1 half antiques
S. collectible including gas
gril ls, stereos a, radios,
tookwaro, wrenches a,
fachet sets, elect inseci
ktMers, coffee grinders,
cameras, tapes J, much
more* npw Antiques, 35
wail §, other c loek i ,
musical. mantels, etc
Watches, coins, diamond
& finer fi ' iqs JStoJPaoad
fin wi"d up toys fire
trucks 1 trflir, spts. cars
riolls. etc Vietor i f ln
walnut organ, paintings J.
orints, round oak table,
chairs, (ancy dressers,
walnut & mahogany fur
niture a, much more in
glassware 8. collectibles
Inspection 6 p m Located
at Farchers Grove Hall,
Springfield Rd , Union
{1st r ight turn p^ss
Rickei's on Rt 33, then ' t
mile to Farchers)
TO.W SCmTT Ait, MSB

FOR SALE 17

BASIMFNT SALI Lots of
items for %n\f c"eap Hardware
baspoall cards eft Marrh 37
Sat 10 3 P M 2536 Linn Aye .
Union

FOR SALE 17

816 INDOOR FLEA MARKET
Roselle Catholic H S R,iMi,)n
Rd., Sat April 3. e 1 Call ?,j<i
3350 _

• I P - Rock maple, full iize
maple chairs Danish eoucri all
in good condition Sat March
27, 9 3, 1047 Schneider Ayr.
Union.

BRIDAL O0WN- Tram ye,I. sue
14 Lace tr im, excellent rond
$J0O. Call 842 0074

PLOT!

HOLLYWOOD
MKMOKIALPARK

O e ! h h 5 u m a n o G a r d e n s .
M a u s o l e u m s O f f i c e 1 soo
Sti fyypsari f Aye . Union

681! J3O0

PLOT r,rj-8 n

COUCH- Moditerranpfiri & 1
chairs. 3 lamps. SlSonr b<">t SI
ler 341 U?0

C E M i T E R Y PLOTI Grace
Land Memorial Pk Kenilworth
N J 2 graves. 1400. 862 0074.

DININOROOM SIT- 1200 sofa
1125 3 dressers, S40 1 165
walnut buffet, S1O0 , garage full'
of furniture Call days, !4r4991

FOR SALE 17
DETAILED CHINA CLOSET-
$400, flame mahogany buffet,
1350. kitchen set w/6 chairs. 1
much more Days, 341-4991

EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes,
maple or pine, JU9, 5 pc but
Cher block, 199, 7 pc modern,
S1J9, chairs. 112, bedding sets,
twin 150, full 17i, 241 91B3, after
V o m

DINING ROOM- Temple Stuart,
colonial maple, table with three
leafs, formica finish, 3 pieces
lighted hutch, six chairs, 1 years
old, e»c:ellenf condition Singer
stylist sewing machine, model
'Hi in wooden cabinet Excellent
condition Call after 6 P M 616
3447

DINETTE SET 41 in octagonal
fable with wrought iron base and
4 swiyel Chairs, S17S.0O, also,
loye seat, rocker chair and otter
man set ant several lamps. Call
353 3380

ESTATE SALE
complete contents of lovely
home, must be sold 38? <iaiem
Rd , Union Fri , Sat Sun
March 36, 27, 28, 9 30 i

F L i A M A R K 1 T Dealers
wanted Flea Market, crafts, an
tique dealers warned for Sat ,
May 8. 10 4, outdoor show at Col
umeia H 3 parkino lot. So
Orange Call after < p m 7AI
7733 or 763 3858

FOR SALB KITCHEN" PLUS
COCKTAIL TABLES A[ SO
AIR CONO CALL&I7 9745

F L i A MARKET- April 34th
Morns Aye., Union AAun(f,p,ii
parking lot Call 686 1033

OARAOB I A L B - Rain or shine
White Bamboo dining room,
oriental rug. sewing machine,
crib, Clothing, etc Sat 3,3! « !
?4i woodmont Ba , Union

I R O N R I T I IRONER w.fh
chair Excellent condition Best
offer 354 88»i

K I T C H I N O I N E T T I SET 3
pcs , $30. steel desk, 1135 or best
offer Call 964 1877.

KITCHEN S I T - Custom made,
60 in., formica top. 5 chairs, ISO
688 9281.

MATTRESSES. Twin sz , clean,
SIS each, 1 fo j 125 Call evenings
(. weekends, 736 0616

WANTED TO BUY

INTERNATIONAL
Unique^ delicious Em
bassy Party Favorites of
Diplomats tested In their
name! & mine! Send 13 00
each {with return ad
dress) to The Interns
tional Diplomat, P Q Box
J9I68, WfUhinglBn n r
20016

MATTRESS Twin size, S, box
spring ooort condition. Prand
new metal Ir^m? %*\% ran
eyes , 687 6659

OVERHEAD Garage floors
complete with accessories Like
new, 964 6779,

J PIBCE STEREO MOO Jenn
ings wheel chair, $150 688 1540

POOL TABLB i x 8 Good eon
dition i!50 f i rm Call 964 0959

POOL- 24 ft % 4 ft round, filter,
ladder 1 cover, plus extra parts
$250 272 S29B

H U M M A O e S A L E So
Orange/va i isburg United
Methodist Church, 110 South
Orange Ave , 80 Orange w
Sat , March 27, 10 a m 3 p m

RBFRiGEPAIOR ^ d m i a l , Jn
CU ff , Sifie hy SirfQ H^St n f U ,
617 0597

SANITAS 100,000 rolls 30% to
60"i off IN STOCK. Harrison,
N J 483 1020, open 7 days

SUMMICRON 50MM F/Z lens
for " M " camera, MO, Tasco 8 »
20 compact Bino, $20 Mike 944
5999

TABLE PADS
Custom made to fit your dining
fable. Vinyl fop, fed bottom All
colors, order now for Faster
72J 0700

T I N T 10 ft by I I ft with avvn
ing 10 by 10 canvas canopy, utili
ty box Asking S22S 00 Call S§3
2365 or 964 7647.

WASHING MACHINE Maytag
ringer type. Best offer. 687 1829

Pets, Dogs. Cat* 19
YOUNG BEAQLE MIX- Mom
a. 1 week old puppies Take s
look J. reserve now 374 1073

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell BOOKS
121 PARK AVE., PLFLD

PL4 3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron 7Je per
100 lbs., newspapers SO« per 100
lbs tied bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper J0€ per
ib.. Brass 22t per Ib., r igs , I t
per Ib, Lead & Batteries;
aluminum cans, we also buy
camp, print outs 8, Tab cards.
Also handle paper drives for
scogt troops Sr civic astoc., A L
P PAPER STOCK CO , 48 So,
20th St., Irvington, (Prices subj.
tochange)

374 1750

20 HouigForSili 104 Apirtmfnto for Rint 105 Stores For Rent T H Auto, Wanted

ADRIBNNE PAYS TOP

Used Furnitu-"
COMPLETE

Contents o*
Home

171 AdlJf
*B7 *>)•

LIONEL TRAINS '
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid 635 20M

OLD CLOCKS a
POCKET WATCHiS

Highest cash paid also parts
Union, 964 I1J4

Orig, Reeyeiers Scrap Met»i

MAXWEINSTKIN
And SONS

SINCE 1950
2426M0i'ris Ave , Union

Daily i_S Sat 1:30 13 686 S236
T V . SBTS W S N T I h W
or n"t Colfr o' B/v fj.1
only " i i y i i-ii <5«« - -

wanted For f.a^n
1I.0 6O0KS ». S l A « n

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer ??* on^

REAL ESTATE 102

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
l i t floor, living room, dining
room, beat/fifyi kitchen, family
room, J bedrooms, file bain, full
apar tment upstai rs wi th
separate entrance, gas heat
aluminum siding, 3 car Q^, SQ^
SO'S

Can 686 O6S6
Bierfuempfel Ostertag Agency

IRVINOTON/GARDEN APT5
20 units, well maintained, gas
heat. For more information call
335 0822, ask for Mr Mirhimit

House For Sale 104
EDISON- j yr. young bi level
poss., m/d. immaculate den, f/
P, i bdrs. Chestnut B.sify
Broker, 686 !6iO

KBNILWORTH S/L. 3 bdrs,
1U3 baths, den, fireplace, w / w
carp,, cath., ceiling, j c a i g a ,
Chestnut Realty Rmi,s* *,$*,
1680

ROSELLE- Three family oil
heated, needs repair $15,000
Ovyner wli finance mortgage
Phone SW 4690, Brokers invited

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE

Realty
I

Realtors
688 4300

Business and Service
Directory

Appliance Repairs 26
JOHN'S FRIGIDAIRi

Washer & Refrigerator service
SAVi$SS

J74.3399,4a.m.-ll p.m.,

Carperjtnf 32
ALTBHATIONS Add i t i on i
roofing, repairs. Rtasonacii
rates. No |ob too small Freeesi
J76-4227, after 6, 763 S779.

Beilis Construction
All type carpentry work done
Also roofing S, aluminum siding
Small iobs my speciaity Fre
estimates. Mike, 61B 4635,'

G.GREENVVALO
Cafpenter Confractors

All type repairs, remooeling
kitchen, porches, enclosures
cellars, attics. Fully insur id
estimate given 688 3914 Smal
iobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL —Carpentry. Will repair o
build anything. Small [obs 964
8364 or 964 3575.

Carpet & Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
periinced. Call Andy.

463 8908

CAR PIT, Tl UE, LI NOLE UM
Private inifallfltion.-I^Fflpai

work dons at reasonable prices
fllIQ£flfpeJ.tl«.jning, 37.1-.4259.

SUPBRCLBANCF.
Carpft a, upholstery steam
eltining experts. Reasonable

All Work guaranteed
Freebsiin-fates

7611328

Clean Up Service 37
HOME CLEANING

Programl for people on the go
Executive a, professional Home
Care, Inc., 24S 1945. T

~DrivewayT

American Paving
Co., inc.

Asphilt driveways our special
fy\ Residential, commercial, in
dui t r ia l . Paving machine
available.

BINISiLiMOROESE

964-46S6

B.HIRTH PAVING
Driveways 8. Curbing, Parking
Lpti, free Estimate, Inlured.

Electric Repairs 42

Commerelal, industrial,
residential; smoke detectori.
Lie.6248;

376-5685.

Furniture Repairs 50
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Reflnlshlng. Henry Ruff. Call
6M.J44S.

Garage Doors 52
DOORS installed,

repairs 8.
OARAOB
garage - e n s ,
iervlee, iltetrlcxsperator^ a,

-ratfls—ewMroUT—STtVBN^
OVERHEAD DOOR, S410749.

General Services 53
A.C. TYPING SERVICE

Technics! Legal General. Fast,
accurate. Done In my home. 12
years experience. Call 638 I B I I ,
bef,»S.

Home Improvements 56
ALTERATIONS, Roofing,
iiaing, porches, paneling, of-
fleet, baisments, kitchens, add!-
floni & dormeri. Call Mike, M7

e lNERAL CONTRACTING-
NQ-jnh» tea small, f j l
CsllJoe,687J341,

Home Improvements 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Dormers, additions, oasemenfs,
bathrooms S, Kitchens, 9644974,

FERRARO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Home imprsvements. Additions,
basements, paneling, carpentry,
roofing & siding. JBli844.

KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS,
Butcher block and various coh
ors, custom cut L installed,
119,00 per Pt , total cost. SB7-
0444

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work, 964-7112.

R ft T PUOLIBSB
General contractors, fireplace,
brick work, room additions 4
alterations, ceramic ti le,
driveway paving. 272=8845.

STORM ft replacement win-
dows, Slorrn doors, awnings, in
Terror & exterior paintThir~F7eF
estimates. Envirogard Window
Co. 964 8830,

Income Tax Return 57

Landscape, Gardening 6
FOR F I N H R Qround
maintenance, reasonable rates
No charge for_fertijlzer &Jlrn
with Full season agreements*
ANTONE, 688 1870,

P R i E FERTILIZER (t Lime
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING

Spring cleanup, t r immin
shrubs s. bushes, new lawni,
sodding, seeding, top soil won
thiy maint, 686-6O8?.

GARDENING SERVICE
Monthly 4 weekly malnfenanee
spring cleanups. Call 4i6 3991

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALL ASPECTS OF
LANDSCAPING

233 3J48 AFTER 6 P.M.

LANOSCAPS |
New lawns made, clean* ups,
Mine, fertilizing, seeding, lawi
repairing, rototilling, shrub
planted & pruned, thatching
aerating, reasonable rates 763
6054, 8 a.m. 9:30 a.m. or 3:3r
p.m. 10 p.m.

MARIO'S Landseapliig
monthly

INC0M1 TAX RITURNS
Federal a. State, prepared

——irryounranTt or mine
Caii i imer V Zelko, 6B600S8

NO"WAITI"NG/BY APPf,"
Federal h state forms corn
pleted, assisted by computer
Call LOU Conte, 417 94!S.

PERSONAL- Tax Returns
Prepared. Federal, N J . also
Non-Res, N Y , Reasonable Fee
Call Eves & Wkends,,4B6.0133

TAX PROFESSIONAL- wll
prepare your personal or
business fas return in your
home, evenings or weekends
Quality work wil l maxlmiie
your fax savings/ 467 SOU.

Tax Returns Prepared!
When the problem is taxes the
answer Is DEL^L RAY, Persona'
attention to every federal S
state tax return prepared.

An Appt, Means No Waiting

686-9101
DELL RAY REALTY
437 Chestnut St. Union

AX ACCOUNTANT- Will
repare your persona! federal,

M.J., NYS «. N.Y.C. returns In
our home evenings or

veekends. Professional service
t a minimal cost, 376-64SS, after
p.m.

PTAX RETURNS prepared now.
hort forrnt7.00 (both Fed, 8,
itate); Call David Coppola
Jetween 5-8 p.m. 488-8031,

itchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINBTS

old i , i/isiilled. Old cabinets &
jountertops resurfaced with
Formica 4160777, i

SAVE MONEY!
Buy bireef From Factory
Dolly Madisonftftshens

howroom and Factory,. KL-22,
pr in f l l 379̂ O70

Landscape, Gardening 63
ANTONUCCl LANDSCAPING

Residential Commercial
SoddingSeedlngShruba

Rock QardenB Lawn Care
Roseile Park 241 1090

Ed's Landscaping
jprlng clean up. Monthly
malnfenanee. Seeding, fertilizer
& lime. Shrub"'*! tree service.
Free Bit. M4-743), anytlmt.

EXPERIENCED GARDNER
prlng cleanup; will cut most
iny lawn for 17 week. Sod, fop

soil. Call tU-SSAV.

REE F E R T I L I Z E R *
JME-WltlT. _sprJng__ eleflnujp,

monthly malntBriance, ex.
i gardJigri Low rates.

all anytime 688 3161.

Spring clean -up, month"
maintenance, lawn renovation
seeds, fertilizer, lime, top soil
sod & shrubs, planting
designing. Very reasonable, free
est. Call anytime 488-3158.

MOW IS TMEJOMB- fo"ia7
LAWN BARBER-for
scaping needs, 245 2417
keep=yeyr-lawn styled"-

" W e

Z,O, LANDSCAPINO
Complete Landscape Service

Monthly maintenance. Reas
afes, free est. ful l ins, 761 0459

or6B7 7394.

Zuena Landscaping
Professional Jandscapmg ser
'ice. Speciality in laying sod L
hrgbs, Freeestirrjatcs, fully in
ured. Call 743'S«i,

ALL MASONRY, b r i ck
itone.steps, sidewalks, piaster
ng cellar vvaterprooflng. jfjan

Guam, Self employedlns J1

rs, expd, A.NUFRIO, 37Ji7F3

ALL MASONRY — Steps,
idewalks, waterproofing. Self
mployed. Insured.- A. ZAP

PULLO & SON, 6176476, 372
4079,

COLANTONIO MASONRY
AH Types Mason Work

Free Estimates, Fully Insured
Call 24S|7Q80

TEPS, SIDEWALKS- AI
masonry, JS years experience
Fully insured. Reasonable
rices, M. DEUTSCH, ipr
nSfield. J7»»0W.

Moving & Storage 70
A 4 AMOVING » STORAGE
ow rates, 24 hr,service, local !•
ong dlsfanefTTTniMl,

A l MOVING a STORAGE
..EXPERIENCED'

LOW RATES
CALLJ41-9791 Lie. 70S

BERBERICK & SON
ixpert MOVING a. STORAGE

•jf low cost. Resiaentlal, Com-
imerclal. Shore Trips. Local a,
1 " l a Distinct. No job to small,

•201J,Ue.6«O.

—Ploridrapeclalirtr
DON'S

MCONOMY MOVER,Inc.

LOCAL&
LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J,
OOSS Lie. 21

MOVING
. Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

ana you save)

Paul's M & M
Mnyl»tg -—- --^-

1925 Vauxhall R<5., Union
MS77U Lie. M»

Moving & Storage 70
SHORTLINEMOVBRS

Packing & Storage, Specialist
In Biano i , appliancer,mevln8,-j,
hour service, 416-7247. Lie 450

UNIVIRSITYVAN LINKS
An iducated Move" Local

iQng.dlitance 4 storage. 274-
2070 " A n y t i m e " Eras
estimates. Agents for Smyth
Van Lines. PUC 492,

Odd Jobs 72
A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, fumituriA rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
garages, leaders It gutters
cleaned. Reasonable, 783-M54

HOME HANDY MAN
Paint ing, paperhanging
carpentry i odd jobs, cleanups
No ]ob too small. 944-BI09.

ODDS JOBS9TH YEAR
Electrical lines & repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. By in
dustrial Arts Teacher, 417-5529
or 944.4045 anytime.

R A I N T I N 9 , Paper ing
Carpentry Stores, homes, of
flees-. Code violations corrected
Free est. Call 6849122,

Rubbish Removed
All furniture_wnod-fc.,metals
taken away. Attics, basements
4. garages qleanea. Reasonable

Iraies; '
325 2713

Painting & Paperhanging74
AAA SPRING SPECIALS

Family in or out painted, 1375,
2-S473., 4-S475 S, up-. Rooms, of
fices & hallways, 135 & up. Alsb
scaffold wortj, windows S, doors
Carpentry very reiionalbe.
£ree_ est., fully ins. 374-5434 or
-61-5511.

Champion Painters
"Quality Workmanship"

Interiori, exterior decorating
NICK WILLIAMS «4i4-804i

DAN'S PAINTING
- Interior 4 Inferior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured. 889-6200

FRANK'S PAINT Corp,
Inferior8. Bxterior Painting

Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates Fully insured
Call after 6 p.m., 372-4744

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
•aiming. Leaders & Gutters
:ree estimates. Insured
tephenDep,233-354l,

JNTERIOR A EXTERIOR
aintlpg, leaders a. gutters,
ree <T§sflmates. Insured 684-

1983Qr753-7929. J. Oianninl.

J.JAMNIKFREEEST.
Palnfing-Deeoratlng

& Paperhanglng-1 n f . i x t .
UNION 48762ii

. SCHREIHOFER — Painting
nfer lor , exter ior . Free
rsfimates, insured, 4I7V24I, 487-
1713, eyes, weekends.

PAINTING
nterler «. Exterior. Trim work

Apartments, No |ob too small

REASONABLE PAINTING
Faml!y-$375, 2 farnilyt475 6

M fc up. Rooms? ha 11
ways, stores, offices, I3S a, up
Commercial, rtsidentlal a. in-
lust* rial, also carpentry, roof-
ng^utters, a. leaders, scaffold
work at reasonable prices. Fully
nsured. Free estimates 374-
m er 741-5511,

O I I R T O'BRIIN. Inferior
alnting «. psperhanglno craft-

SIDNEY KATZ
alnt ing, paperhanging,

Mastering Inside & out, Free
Hf Imafts. M7-717I.

SEVERANCE a, SON
DECORATORS, INC,
i k » l 4# J k J 4 n t J o o

large or too small. Rtasonablt
afes, insured. Free estimates.
______CALL 742J7M

Paintings Paperhanging74

WILLIAM I .
BAUER

INJERIOR PAINTING
PAPERMANGINO

Home A Of Wees
INSURED

Union 964-4942
Photography 75

JEN ROC VIDEO
PRODUCTIONS

Video tape any occassion Wea '
dings, Barmitiuahs, parties, af-
fairs i speeches. For infer , call
9444153.

Plumbing & Heating 77
L8.S PLUMBING a HEATING

Service Specializing In small
loBir wi fer Beatri; Balhrooms,
f ipalr i , ate, 376-1741, (Lie.
No.154)

MTIUZZOLINO
P L U M B I N G 8, H E A T I N O

Electric sewer cleaning ?J3
»094 Lie. 64J5,

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GBRARD, no |ob too small
Visa i , Master Charge, J3J 3217.
4-ietnse No. 4144, ,

P L U M i l N e i , HEATING
palrsi remodeling, violation's,

Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam t, hot water
systems, Sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial «. residential. Herb
Triefler, ES 3-0660, Lie, 1000,

Pools 78
PRESEASON SALE

yp to 40% off. In ground 8, above
ground, BHRGIR POOLS,
Kenilworfh, 227 5900, 725 1520,

Printing

Quails
Printing

• Invitations &

Announcflmints:

Engapment

Widdinj

Bar Mitzvah
1 Business Cards

«LittKheads S

Envelopes
1 Typesetting &

Paste-up

> Qimera Work

CALL

686-7700
Roofing* Siding 84

A. MAARTEN ROOFI NO CO.
Speelallst-lri_shlngie roofs 8.
•pairs, Slate-Asphalt Wood;

Gutters-Leaders; Ins. Free.
Est. 4474501,

G« Q ROOFING CO.
hlngles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
erii leaders, also painting.

Licensed, Insured; Free
Estimates. J7J-957I.

UNION- Mother/daughter, split
level, corner property 1 rms., 4
bedrooms, cent A/C. pai ia oar

-chr f inrBi r r i r r r rnmy extras "«£>
4»39

UNION- Spiii level on Layton
Drive Sale by owner Asking
lfl,900 IVj baths, 3 bedrooms,
T V room, aluminum sided, gas
Meat, fenced yard, patio and
oversiie attarhed garage Nr
brokers ra i l u>i, 1013 n, J I «
439]

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERV OF HOMES

NEW ON MARKET
ASSLJIVIABLE *

Assumabie mor tgage la
qualified buyer of this excellent
iy maintained 3 bedroom brick
and frame colonial. Laying
room, fireplace, formal dining
room, eat in kitchen, first fiaoi
powder room and umi»t"i<
Mb Ing M9.900 00

Call 353 4300
The Boyle Co Realtor'.

" n North Ave Uniort E lu • —••
Inriependently Qwne^

And Operated

Apartments for Rtnt 105
ELIZABETH Rimora sf r i ion, •;
room Apt in 2 family home
$37500 plus utilities. 1 month
security No children Avail
April 1st Coll 1U fill* hptuppn
4 ii p m

IRVINGTON i S Vacant rooms
Heat, hot water convenient in
quire 741 3 Lyons Ave. or call
374 2012,399 16BS

IRVINSTON- S roam apt far
rent, 1 bedrooms. Meat and hot
wafer suppiiea, '6 block from
No !4 bus (350 00 a month olus
l'.-a month security Call 175
4992

IRVINGTON UPPER 3 largo
roomi, newly decorated, lauri
dry facilities, on premises, J
minutes from parkway. 1300 M a
month plus ^ c y n t y Avft'iabip
immfdiatpiy ra i l ^ft^, A r M
371 6434.

IRVINOTON 3 ' ! rooms. Si
Paul's Church ari?a Very flpfln
«• guiBI. 2nd floor Cflll17"(5A16

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air-Conditioned
3ig Rooms, $450
5 Rooms. |565

Full dining room, large
kitchen that can accom
modate your own ciotnes
wasner a, dryer Cable
TV. Beauti ful ly land
scaped garden apts. walk
to all schools g, train 25
rninute express ride to
Mnn Station, N Y C I x
cellent shopping close by.
Expert maintenance staff
on premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. VV.,

At Roselle Ave.. W,
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

138
iRVINGTQN 3 room apt , heaf,
hot watery parking, cioie t©

ty ?4] 1044

IRV!NGTON= 21^ Feams, unfur
nished, all utllifie-s supptipri es
espt electric Wall te wan
carpeting, a/C. 8. off street park
ing S375 a month ptui 1 month
security Call for an appoint
mpnt .Mr Fftzger#ld, 373 H n

I R V I N G ^ ON (UPPER ) I
bedroom a par trne nt m quie'
*if#vator building he^T ii 'pphed
M*iHjre tenant or f-niipie p.«'«-
red S310 374 319?

LANDLORDS No Fee Nn
Obligations No Exp(?nse«
Screened & qualified tenant r " !

iy Century Rentals 379 69Q3

Msf rislswn Morr i f Township

I=2.a-BKI)ROO1VIS
Garden apartrneni-s Now taking
applications Pool, air esnri . alf
with ferrace-| Convenient NYC
buies and tf a\n%._ From 14^n r"r>F
5 P n * ra i l

Morrisfown Mor r i i Township
rUBNISHEOAPART/ViENte

i-2=3BEDR()01V1S
Garden apartments Now f6**mfj
appl^rtfions Cor^nlpi^l y '••• ni',
**f1 i r ic l ' td 'ng color t y
carp^tmg. hnpns, ufef^^il^ pfr
Paol. air ro"H all ^ th tpr *'-t**.
Convf" enf f'YC '-uw^ am<

539-6531

Apartments Wanted 106
M A T U R i i U S I N l S I COUPLE
Seek? 1 or ? bedroom apt Call
Mr Berney, 14i 1400 buiiini«,6
hours, or 687 2391, 374 375J

MATUHB BUSINESS WOMAN
WJTH B l f i S E N C E S
DgSIR iS 3 BOOM APART
MENT UNION OR VICINITY
CALL 376 9100 I X T 35 9 10 5

Need 3W 8r 4i-3 roorri apartment
or ^rnaii hou^e Call 323 7J40
E«l 280 AilBi 1 35 9*< I int. Ask
for Ann

Houses For Rent
IPRINOFIBLD
3 hedrnom hfi^
month Charles
realtor, 376 3319

109

S?00 per

Rooms For Rent 110
(RVINGTON 1 ? 3 r.irnisheG
vacant rggm§ Ki f rhnn & hafh
inqui re 74) 1 i ¥*=«••* s>/e i n ?ns9
Of 3§9 16BB

I R VI NOT ON Room w , t h kit
chen & bath p r i v i ege^ , separate
entrance Good lor at! on Call
375 5954

Small f©gm for
rent, woman only IM5 00 per
week with kitchen| pfiviedge-i
Muft supply own bed sheeti &
towels and like animali 399
0355.

Condos Sail or Rent 112
S A L I © R _R_I_N T ; _ t o ms River
'Cendo, ail appliances, a/c ;
many irnprQven-ient§ 147,500
Half down wil l finance 763 4670

Garage For Rent 114
SPRINGFIBLO- Garage for
rent, centrally located $3! per
month, 447 8Q2Jt 376 0002 even
ings

Office Space For Rent 120
UNION- Modern building office
or (tore space for rent. 2100 sq.
ft Stuyvesant Ave, 4 blocks
from center. Reasofiable Days
688 6653

IRVIN6T0N- Mil l Rd . near
Stuyvesant Ave., store fpr_ceol_
ImmedtBte-orirupynfy 1100 sq
ft p lus , basement we l l
established area Reasonable
rent, heat supplied, ample
customer parking Call M6 3A4A
9 a m 4 p m

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Autos For Sale 135
74 BMW j I L U i 3 003 M.OOC

milps AAS/FM • ilflio, W1 roof
Service rgco* ***-- Ast ing it inri
Call 376 B-396

'70 BUiCK Skylark Conv . arr
PW radio, now foe, good cofrj
Tion, minor (*'>ej,»*tj ^ n , t- Hst j ^i
for 762 4075

'71 B M W S9S9S
Mode l J3Oi i <~ i_\ . d i p d M d n
Trans M a n S ' ^e r i ng , Pyyr
Disc B r a k e s S i e f p o yy.
Casset te. Sun Poof Snare 1

48,880 mi les C.̂ M M r Rot jer t^

de Subaru 964

74 CHEVY ( AMARO
350 pniiiiie, 4 sp«ed, PS/.
PB, B.noo original
milps, qm fr» cassette
stprpn good indition.
v c r v * t p a n A s k i n g
$1,900 ('•.•" " "n i ' l i i i
a f t f r •> p m

B0 C I T A T I O N SSJ9S
C H F W , 4 p , Hfltcnback, 6
Lyi . Auto Tram Pwr Steer
ing, Pwr Disc irak;es. Air
tond , S M ' F M 35,03? miles
Call Mr , Roberts at.
Hillside Subaru 964 UM

71 C H i y y KiNOSWOOD
WAOON- 9d;QO0 miles, new auto
Irani Asking 15O0 ra i l l?l i'/'n
anytime after S

11 FORD Gran Torino, 2 door
f5 & H, power brakes & u^er.ng
a C excellent mtC l iAn i^ * nnrl,
tian, $695. J67 5538

LATE MODEi.S
""» t. 80 models at • i ^ ' . i i i s

prices Can far ae'«<n
CUSTOWLiASE 68? '600

1971 LINCOLN Town ^ r Orig
Owner. IJ.OTJO m.'eS in.n.n
Must sell. H25O ilt, 46-33

1910 M O N T ! CARLO Perf .c '
cona'tion Black rnrome wnt t i s ,
PB f S , AM FM fjssette mir-
rors JJ.000 miles 15.800 684
48.41

1?« OLDS I I MOLIOAY
CQU^P ? door hi5rd fop Aytq
trans . aver S10OO ,n pans in
vested Best affer' nvef 11500
Call Mike at ?55 1551 or 145 1885

I I SOADBgNNfB
440 r:u in
Runs great

Call 684 0J97

'77 SEDAN DeVILL l 11395
CADILLAC, V/B,_ Auto Trans,
Pwr Steering/Brakes/Seats,
Wind. /Locks, AM/FM Stereo,
Loaded! Creampuff! 59,018
miles Call Mr Roberts at
HTtlside Subaru 964 5664

•""77JUBARU""'""'"" 13171
[OF', 3 Door, 4 Cyl, JSpd Man
Trans,, Man Steering, Pwr
Disc Brakes, AAA/PM, Must
See: 45,775 miles Call Mr
Roberts at
Millside Subaru 964 5666

Autos Wanted 138
JUNK AUTOS a TRUCKS

WANTED
Top dollar Paid I m m i d i i l e pick
up 461 1533 days, 34i 5513
nignts

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPSS PAID

24 Hr serv. 618 7420

LOCAL new car-dealer wHt-pry—
over book price for clean
suburb, uied cars. All mains
and models Also vintage cart
Ifnrn cash Mr Carr, *4J »M6,
763 3400

Motorcylis For Salt 139
VAMAMA- 198(1, blafii, XS406
50 Exeellern t i l i j tssrso*
kept 373 4i83

Trailers, impers 141
79 TRAILBR 30 ft Sleeps 10

A/c, self eonfalnert Pne-eiio,!!
rond (212) 984 3340

UTILITY TRAILER with" tarp.
51 i ft by 4i'j ft box, rebuili like
new Asking %3'iS 00 Call 583
J36Sqr964 76J7

Trucks For Sale 142
•77 D O D B I PICK UP- 3 ton PS
PB, H 4 H, 311 engine, B gas
Good cond WE 4449

For sale Qood condition, fully
equipped, reasonably prime)
ran 375 4516 after 4 p m

"DEATH NOTICES

On March *5,
1̂ 83. Minnie mee Koyvalski' of
Rulher lor f l i l o f m s r l y o(
Newark), Beiovsa wife of the
late Mitchell, devoted mother o(
Mrs John [Jeannettf i HaneK of
Fl i rmount, W Va , Mrs f o
mund (L i l l ian) Procalo of
Ruthtrfora and_Miteheil j Buc
zkowski of St Petersburg, Pla ,
dear.sister of Kafherine Snydea
of Toms River, also survived by
five granrjchildren and one
great grandchild Relatives and
friends attendee the funeral
f r o m The E D W A R D P
L A S K O W S K I F U N E R A L
HOME, U05 Clinton Ave , above
Sanford Ave , Irvington, on
'Karri . 19 then to Sacred Hear! of
Je*.us Church, Irvingfon for a
Funeral Mass Interment rj^fe
*•* Mp^ypn Cprnetery

ENOUIHT On March 22 19BJ
Ffpa (Oswsiai of Clifton, N j
tormeriy union, beloved wife of
me late Harold Englprt, devoted
mntiier nl M' 1. Rufn Sonnabeno
Una the late V i f g a r e t Holland.
also iuru.yed By five grand
" i i i i i w Tne funeral service
mill n» nelO Oil Mar J j at The
Wt f R A C K E N FUNERAL
HOME iSROMOrns Aue , Union.
Interrrie^* M^Mvw^H ^ertH^flsi
Park

JOHNSON On March 18, 19(3
Bebert A PI union. N j . Belov
ed nuionna of Bertha (Schorr)
orother of Edna Orons The
funeral ',ervi.-e was held on Mar
2J a* The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1JO0 Morris
Ave Un ion I n t e r m e n t
Hollywood Memorial Park

KOLLER- on March 17, 1¥S2,
Louise (Maurer), of Roselle
Pars, N j , beloved wife of the
late Frederick Koller, beloved
mother of Mrs Madelyn Smith,

ana Helen Krumel, Brand
mother of Kenneth and Robert
Smith, also survived By three
great grandchildren. Funeral
service was held on March 10.
1915 at the MC CRACKEN
FUNiRAL HOMM, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside

"*- Berfha, on March l«,
19S2. of the Reformed
Home, Iryingfon, beloved aunt
Of William and Edward Layer in
Florida Relafives and friends
attended the service af Tht
CHARLES F HAUSAnANN &
SON FUNERAL HOME, 10S7
Sanford Ave., Irvington, on Mar
23

The New Jersey

WE STOPXEAKS
INQ4HEI
2767110

WILLIAM M.VBIT
pooling — Seamless Oytters,
Fr t t Bitimates, Own work, in-
iurtfl. Since 1Mi,J7J 11J3,

nil w«k 91,
IOHN OcNICbLO Tile Contrac
er — K|tehsns, Bathrooms,
"tspalrt. Eitlmates cheerfully
Iven. 684 5550.

TV & Radio Smice 94
: " - »% OFP-On eolor TV'i

Free Estimate
Call 276-2687, anytime

OCKETS
at

Suburban Publishing Corporation's
Union County-wide

SOCCER CLINIC
MARCH 30,1982

-at the— David Brearley Regional High School Gym
Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J,

7:30 fo 9:00^.m»———
Here's Your Opportunity to Be Part of This EXCITING Promotion!

Participate in bur
'^BANNER CONTEST"

Have your class op group cryate a San.
ner cheering the Rockets on to victory
and they could win a PRIZE for each
member! The banner will be given to
the Rocket players at end of clinic.
JydilngjoJI At_jdiuie_bitJhe^stftH of
Suburban Publishing Corp, x

JOIN THE FUN! I I A ROCKET
ROOTER!

Need more information? Call Dave Ham rock at 686-7700



Kh Annual art festival
scheduled Sunday

The 12th annual Mon-
mouth Festival of the Arts
will open to the public at
noon Sunday with an art
exhib i t , a r t
demonstrations, perfofrn-
ing arts for adults and
children and a caFeteTTaT
The four-day series
festival will be held at the
Monmeath Reform Tenv
pie, 332 Hance Ave., Tin-
ton Falls,

The annual event has
become a statewide

Each day,
•demonstrtrans and perfor
ming arts will continue
from noon to 9:30 p.m.,
Sunday and from 9:30 ajri.
16 "T:30" p,m., Monday,
Jjuesday and Wednesday,

Frank Mack will present
45 minutes of living car-
toons for the children on
Sunday afternoon, follow-
ed by Philip Stone, magi-
cian, the Talespinner's
Theater with "Aesop's
F a b l e s " and thfe,

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

gathering of 180 artists\Clothespin Players '
and craftsmen. Most of Jnuslcal revue "Curtain
thpm are professionals. Up," with a bast of

PACHYDERMS DO HIGHLAND FLING-Alex Gauffer's elephants, clad in Scot
fish tam^-shanters, dance in all-new 112th edition of Singling Bros, and Barnum
& ia i l ty Cirew, Tht 'jgfwateit Show on farth* arrUes at Madison Square
Garden, New Yorfc City, Wednesday for a two-month stay,

Drew events set
on college campus

Drew University, Madison, will show,
"Nathalie Granger," a rOffl directed by
Marguerite Duras, March 25 at 7:30
p.m. in the hall of sciences auditorium,
It features Jeanne Moreau and Gerard
Depardieu, *

Two one-act plays will be premiered
March 25 through Sunday at 8 p.m. in
the Attic Theater of the college. Addi-
tional Information can be obtained by
calling 377-9787,
v The 16th annual photop-aphy show
will open Monday in the Photography
Gallery,

"Eduardo toe HeaJer, a documentary
film, willbe shown Monday at 7 p.m. in
the hall of sciences auditorium.

"Ber Katzelmacher," a German film
with English subtitles, will be shown
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the hall of
sciences auditorium.

'South Pacific'
planned for Y

"South Pacific," the Rodgers and
Hammerstein Broadway musical, will
be performed by the Green Lane
Flayers at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union, April 3 at 8 p.m., April 4 at 2 p.m.
and April 10 at 8 p.m.

The Green Lane Players, now in Its
seveth year as a resident theater com-
pany, is directed by Shia Salzman, Co-
producers are Edith Jazmin and Alan
Zimmerman.

Among the cast members are Roy
Kaminsky, Roy Kelly, Mark Shapiro
and Jodi Yospin, all of Union; Judi Ben-
jamin of Roselle, Maria, Trudi and
Wendy Heller and Beth Herman, all of
Roselle Park, and Eileen Sedlak of
Kenilworth.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Renee Drell at 289-8112,

Hepburn movie set for Y on March 25
"Adam's Bib," the Katharine

Hepburn-Spencer Tracy film comedy,
will be shown at the next meeting of the
Film Club March 25 at 8 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan Jjew Jersey, ?60

Northfield Ave,, West Orange.
The public is Invited to attend the

monthly meetings of the club. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
Calling 736-3200, ext. 511 or 523,

Projects
for Kean

"The Elizabethean
Enterprise" will be
presented March 25 at 7:30
p.m. in the Little Theater,
College Center, Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union
The evening will feature
poetry, music and song.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
289-1311.

Michael Ponti, pianist,
will give a recital Satur-
day at 8 p.m. in the
Eugene G. Wilkins
Theater For the Perform,
ing Arts at the college.
Tickets may be purchased
at the box office or by call-
ing 527-2337.

Eiko and Kotna wil! pre-
sent "Event," traditional
Oriental theater styles
with American modern
dance styles Wednesday
at noon in the Little
Theater. The College
Center board will sponsor
the show.

A Patrick Nonan con-
cert will be staged at the
Wilkins Theater for the
Performing Arts April 1 at
8 p.m. featuring Irish
music. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by
calling* 276-5690, 351-2954.
687-8578 or 388-0514 after 6
p.m.

• it's Easy!
• It's Fun!
• Enter Today!
Just check i box In
each of the categories below

3 serfs of circus Betata (4 to each winner)
w»Np»iW«ratettjtfl

Q "Reds"
D "On Golden Pond"
D "Atlantic Ci^ ' '
• "Chiriots of Fire"
P "Raiders ot the Last

SesHtetrtss
• Katharine Hepburn-"On Golden Pond"
• Diane Keaton-'Reds"
• Marshi*Mason-"Only When I Laugh"
• Susan Sirandon-"Atlantic City"
&

PICK THfe

& You May Be A Lucky Winnei
of 4 Tickets to Ringling Bros.

Circus at Madison Square Garden!

B«t Actor .
A f Malice"

Wirren Bea1t^
>1ftfds"

ftemy Fowda-"pu Gulden ^
• Burt Lancaster—"Atlantic City"
• Dudley Moort-"Arthur"

B«t Supporting Actress
• Jant Fonda-̂ 'On Golden Pond"
• Mefinda Dillon—"Absence of Malice"
• Jofn Hacket—"Only When I Lauih" -
• Eli»btth McGo*grn-"Ri|time"
D MaureenStipleton-'Rids"

• John Gieteud—"Arthur"
• Jamw Wco-"0nly When I Laugh"
D Ian Holm-"Chariote of Fire"
• Jack Nie!»ison-"Rids"
• Howard E, Rollins Jr.—"Ragfiifle"

Best Director
• WirrBnleat^-"Reds"
D Louis Malte—"Atlantic City"
.D Hugh Hud»n-"Cfiariots of Firt"
• Mirk Rydell-"0n Qol̂ en Pond"
• Steven Spielberg-'.'RaKtefS-of the Lost Ark"

OFFICWtROtES:
1. Select one choice in each of the six categorias

and mail in or deliver your entry at our office no

later than noon, Monday, March 29>4982.

2.3 Winners will be selected for havinj the_most_

-correct-answervnntie"srr"categories,* In the

Went of a t i l most accurate entries will be

selected at ranoom,

3. Accuracy & nejtness counts.

5. No purchase necessary. Entrants may refer fo

copies of this newspaper without charge at qyr of-

fice. . £ ; - " • .

6. Employees of Suburban Publishing Corp., thgjr

affiliate companies and relatives are not eligible.

7. Decision of judges is final.

8. Winners will be notified by mail.

Mail entry to:

"Oscar Contest"

Suburban Publishing Corp,

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.j. 07083

'(Msed on Academy Award
seltction, tel«««d.
Mif t l i n , 1982)

Y

Stfonban Pobtehing Corporal

PUMt.

Tttephooe

i • • .

Up," with a bast
children.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
?47-9385.

Feidman
in concert

Giora Feidman, clarinpt
virtuoso, who played at
Avery Fischer Hall, New
York City, last year, will
appear at West field High
School Sunday at 7:HO p.m.
Fe idman has a
background in classical
western music as a prin-
cipal with the Israeli
Philharmonic and is an in-
terpreter of Klezmer
Jewish folk music.

The show will be spon-
sored by JACY (Jewish
Association of Centers and
Ys of Central New
J e r s e y ) , a paren t
organization of the Jewish
Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey (Plain-
field and the Greater
Westfield YM-YWHA) and
the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Rita Schwartz at 289-8112.

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair > - CHARIOTS
OF FIRE, Thur., Sun1(

Man., lues., Wed., 2:30, 5-
7:30,9:50; Fri., Sat.,. 1:30,

HELP WANTED 1 Ht t !» WANTED

\

_uburban
; ublishing

, orporation

Join the
"Community Leader1

TELEPHONE
SALES

Selling our weekly newspapers. Set
your own evening hours, in our office
or from your home. Salary plui com-
mission,

CALL MARK CORNWELL
at

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J: O7O83

3:40,5:55,8:15,10:25.
C A M -E—

^Newark ) ^
.0

HONEY DOLL JONES;1

CATHY'S GRADUATION.
Continuous Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m.
toll p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m.
to li p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
( U n i o n ) — B E A S T
WITHIN, • Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., Wed., thur., 8; Fri.,
7:30,9:30; Sat., 1:30,7:30,
9:30; Sun., 3,.5,7, 9, Fri.,
Sat.\midnight, adult mid-
nightshow.

LINDEN TWIN
O N E - O N GO I/BEN
POND, _Thuc.,-Fri..,.,Mpn.,
Tues., Wed,, Thur,, 7:20,

5:15, 7;25, 9:30; Fri,, Sat,
midnight show, -ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHQW.C

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-RAIDERS OK THE

WE ARE LOOKING
FORA

STOCK ROOM CLERK
II yau have a High School education, a goes driving rtcord,
are in good health, posseM gsoa organllifiO skills, and en
joy working with people..

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR...

COMPANY PAID
INSURACE PROGRAM?

proflLSHARINO?
pieasanf ENVIRONMgNT?

stable COMPANY'
9 A M ! PM WORK DAY?
a long term employer

Apply in person at National Telephone Directory Corp. 1
Gallopincj HIM Rd., Union, (Large building directly Mf
the street from Galloping Hill Caterers)
Price

An Equal Oppty. Employ M/F

1050
OSS

ASK fo r M r s

AVON
NO.FRILLS?

no BONNET??
Hop on it now!. Be

see how much fun and how pro
(itabl* sellinfl can be. Let's talk
about it! Call now for details:

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY

Tues., Wed.,
9:^5j_Sat,

T9 : !5
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—DAS BOOT (The
Boot), F.ri., 7, 9:40; Sat,,
4:30, 7,9:40; Sun,, 1, 3:45,

-6i3.0.ri..2ilS.u=MoiW-,--Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7,9:35.

S T R . A N D
(Summit)—REDS, Thur,,
Mon,, Tues., Wed,, Thur.,
7:45; Fri,, 8:10; Sat,, 1:30,
C • Of | CJ r Kfl . S i i|=i

 : 1 - - ^ * 1 ̂  :

_sJ * b\/4 — O -. t j y - , -—UUI IT^— I f -"tJ ;"i»J^"

8:15,

POINTS CiNEMA
UNION • 964-9633 '

AU-SUTSHflilCt
HEioovtd tm Hlt%

"BEAST WITHIN"
HI.HT. ADULT MIMiTE SHOW

ADUL.T
FILMS

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Busy Accounting Department of
this "fast growlna" leader in the
paint industry has an excellent
"growth" opportunity for an in-
dividual with 1 8 year's related
experience. You should be able
to work well with others as there
is much interaction amongst
various departmenfi. Respon-
sibilities include matching and
coding invoices with supporting
documentation, ana input of
voucher package to a epnv
•pu'erizedsysfemr ' '

W« otfer a-good (alary, excellent
compinypgid' benefits and a
pleasarit work environment.
Pl««se call Annette Minghtnelli,
iii-noO,

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC,

^2220 Morris Ave: •
Tnion, Nj,07OB3

BOOKKEEPER
Full time, must know payroll &
bank reeonciliatiort. 688-7711,

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK TYPIST

Immediate *ntry level opening
in bookkeeping dept. for clerk
typist, with good fjgurs app
tifgde. Excellent starting salary
and benefits, in outttandirij
downtown Newark location Call
443 0550 Bxt. SOS for appoint-

STUDENTS- Part
time, steady work, f lexable hrs.
Pleasant conditions, occasional
lifiins of 70 lbs., insifl* 8, oufsfde
local work ui ino your
economijai car. 487 6000,

CLERICAL
Switchboard relief operator and
typist. Divtrlifled duties. Pl«a
lant surroundings. Plurn (ob for
right person. Must have ex
peripnee.

The Javdor Corp.
14BrlekerST(offMain!

Millburn,

NOMINATED FOR?
ACADEMY AWARDS.

INCLUDING
BEST PICTURE

"CHARIOTS
OF.fr.RE"(PG)

CLERK TYPIST ,
My|t be fast, aeeurafe & in-
tplligenf; Intereifing work. Full'
firrie lob. Phone Mrs. WeJnberg,
37? J404.

CUBAN UPPBRSONS- Linden,
area, for laundratte, 2 positions
open, IS days, I weekends Call
Uhi5S6.wY.9-Stt.rn.

B R a e 7 W o r K
afternoons out of Union in stleK
»hift mini station wagon, with
steps in N.j., N.Y.G., etc. No
heavy lifting, no age or sex re
ejuirefnints. Must oe personable
& reliable. Call Abby; ««aSW0.

« X p B R I ENfWLB~*~"tTgal
S»crefary, 3S hour week. Ex-
e*iient typing & steno requireiJ,
Salary eomrnensurate with em-
perienee. Send resume fo Esfhf r
Pernsndej, P.O. Boss 404, Short
Hills, N.j. 07071.

"PACTORY WORKER- Small
manufacturing company $*eks
individual with a proven work
history, H*avy duty • work,,
mech»nie»l ability helpful, 5 day
week. Rapid yvaje advance'

_ment, all benefits esmpany
X paid. Apply with 'references, 91.

1112 Walnut St., Reselle.

FREE JEWELER Y!
Would you like free UK, geld
filltd or costume Jewclery, and

JflUta4OH*veJ«il_
USA PARTY! Uots of flames «.
fun, C«ll now to book your par-
ty! Ask for Kethy, Ui 7700 ix t ,
11, v

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Small retail store & office 8 3
p m., Mon Thgr, 9 i sat.
Knowieage of swimming pools

OENIS^AL OPJJCE position for
Rf, 3! furniture (fore J dlys in-
cluding sat. Flexible hrs., plea-
santphone personamy. Call for

t 3 9 3 i n

MOUseKiePER MaTurerTive
in. One perjon in lamily. State
experience a, salary. Write
Class, Box 4?26, SuBurban
PuSlishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J, 07083

HIOHRATBii NO^

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS
TYPISTS
STBNOS

BOOKKSBPERS
INDUST LABOR

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short & long term
assignments avajlable.

Stand By Personnel
H7 Che»fnut st. Union

964.7717
(in Del Ray Building!

and
i M A t N
OVERSEAS emDloymenf.

Jncome potential; Call
9 7 e t

(N UNION- wanted^ for office
work and stenoreither mornings
sr fuU time. Call 48I-4894.

LIBRARY
ASSISTANT

TBl in
Union, N«w Jersey has art

TSBTT*TmpSra r y
position available (J 6
months) for a Library
A i p

preparation of requisi
tions, procjssinj of in
terlibrary loan requests,
proeeliinB of periodicals,
maintenance of inventory
files, shelving of library
materials,

Ace'urate typinB Skilltare
nec**sery; An Associate's
of BA Degr#e in'Library
Science with one year ex
perienee in a library Jet-
ting Is preferred. For fur.
ther information, contact:

David Laska
PePsonciel Specialists

{201)688-9000

BEST FOODS
RESEARCH*

JENGINEERING
•\. CENTER

AUnitof CPC North
1120 Commerce Avenue,
Union, New jers*yO?OJ3'
Equal optfty emp. rtf/1

RT am
PBRSON- to handle custemefs
nefded. Duties include helping
customers write classified ads,
take jubserlption orders and
general clerical duties. 10 a.m
to a p.m. Contact Paul Canlno
84 7 ? O 0 E f i

%9S. per week. Oppty. in fashion
field. Pree warflreb*. We train
Call 9 a.m. noon for appoint-
ment 7M-30M. . '

TYPIST
For new, modern effiet irt spr-
ingfitld, capable typist, prior of-
fice txperienee prtferr«d
Hours fl»>«abie1 Call Mrs
Slassman at 4473M0 tor ap-
pointment.

PART TIMH- AsitanieTTiofne
Products dealer. Make extra
I f i . Car necessary. Call 399 9287
Or24S2J07. • — -

PARTTIME
Receptionist, boeKkeeptr, to
worN in doctors office in Spr-
ingfield. Typing essential, call
273-J340. :

PARKING AYTGHpjilfaf
must work" weekend nlg'nfs, be
18, neat, punctual, and have a_

trcmriTFnsrTSrwi fo-4

ywi* round. Applieailoni taken
now College students OK. Will
train. Do not call. BASKIN ROB
»tNS, 1W*-
Maplcwood.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested In » career in Real
Estate? Call for details on our
Gallery of Mornt* Training Pro-

-flrarn. OlttewtocirWtf In-^lntpnr
Cranford, Swrnmit and Morris
County. In Onion call THE
BOYL1 COMPANY,- Mary T.
KrtlyJM-4200,"

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1

AIRLINES

RESERVATIONS
SALE5REPS

PEdPLExpress is looking for mature,
responsible individuals, on a temporary
basis, for our Reservations Center, You'll
work full time hours on a shift between 6
a.m. and midnight.
If you like dealing with the public and you do
it well,..but you' still want time for
yourself...you should look into these posi-
tions, which offer, in addition to good pom-
pensation, travel benefits on PEOPLBx-
press!

For immediate consideration
please call our

Recruiting Office at;

(201)
961-2917 or 961-2934

PEOPLExptESS
An Bqual Opportunity Employer M/R

RECEPTIONIST
For busy physicians of
flee Must be experienced,
pleasant i a good typist.
Requires mature 4
responsible person.
Salary plus benefits
Writ* Class. Box 47J4,
Suburban Publishing, 1191
Stuyvesant Ave, Union,
N.J,07083

PARTTI/MB

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent p/r position available
in advertising flept. for in
dividual with previous office ex
perience Must enjoy working
with figures and M an accurate
typ i s t Convenient to
transportation and onpremisei
parking. Call PERSONNBL for
appt

6 2 1 - 8 7 1 6
PART TIMB- work from hom»
on new telephone program.
Earn M-Si per hour depending
on time «vailabi«. J7J-44J3 or
276 S6S3.

Real "Estate Sales
Brounell & Kramer

OUR NEW LIBERALIZBD
COMMISSION SPLITS AND
"CALL IN" LISTING L6ADS
PROM 34 ACTIVE YEARS
PLUS REL.0 MgMBERSrtfP
VWLL ENABLE THS--EX-
PERlENCBD TOP EARN6RS

THEIR EARN1MSS. CONTACT
RON KLAUSNBR, POR CON
f J B I N T I A L APPT
BK0UNE4.L U KBAMgR r 486
tBOO.

r r r r r T To N!~% T
SBCRBTARY. Seeking mature
experienced individual
excellent interpersonnel com-
mercial SKIIIS Sood typing a,
bookkeeping necessary. Sfeno
preferred not required. Excel,
Co, Benefits good salary For in
fervlew call 371 1S00,
SBXTON' Per complete care of
suburban Church, full time, 40
hour week, including *ome Sun.
morns & eves. Good salary &
benefits for an experienced, eon
seieritiogs & steady worker.
Please call Bet. 5? p.m., 374
SJ1

p
time, as hrs/wk, Sipt.Jun* &
vacation. Good typing skills,
light dictation. Good with pee
pie. Write class; P.O. Bex 4725
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.,
070H. :

UY.~ FULL OR PART TIMB.
HOSPITALIZATION i MAJOR
M E D I C A L B E N E F I T S
AVA1LABLB. APPLY IN PgR
SON TO B.Z, FASHIONS, 424
NO. WOOD AVB., LINOEN.

We t\mT%o
meont with good typing and
sfeno skilK, for this active group
sales office, EMeilfnf benefit
program, salary comensur*te

ith

7 ye»r$ ixperienee priferred.
HIOH TECH, 391 Cox St.,
Rejell#.24JJ780.

SECRETARY
Legal, with Mm* experience for
Newark f irm, in Oafeway
building, St«no required. Good
benefits. Salary open. Call Mrs.
YounjM47-4413, ^

Secretary/
Receptionist

Work with investment bankers
Pleasant surroundings

Good telephone manner
Typjno experlenee preferred

Full company benefits
Cal|MrLt,anf]n, 7UJOOIO

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Experienced preferred, but will
train the right individual Call
bet. S-4 at 273-1114.-

Secretary/TypisTs No Fee

> AT WESTERN
If you have not regiiftred with
WESTiRN, you are not making
money. We havt exefllent lobs
available for el*rks, " figure
clerks, »ecr«tarlt», tysists &
word processors. Long & short
term assignment! available.
Terrific raws, loeai tampaniM,
COME-WHERE THE ACTION
IS. Register today work fsmor-
row. THE BBST COMPANIES
ARECAULINO,

WESTERN
Temporary services

2910 Morris Ave. Union fwi ioo
11U Raritan Rd. ClarkjBaiSW

SECRETARY
For doefer's effiet. Reliability
* attention to detail-more'ini'
portant then experience,

\Spr!ngfieloVShorf Hills area.
Liberal frlng* benefits, Miary
negotiable. Send resume with
salary requirements to Box U j ,
Springfield, N.J. 07081.

SECRETARY
F»or Maplewood Millburn area
law Office. Experltneefequlrea
Oood fyping & steno skills,
salary eommmiiurafe with ex-
perience, Oood benefits. 763-
7788.

TYrTSf
RECEPTIONIST

Permanent part time petition In
pltas«nf plaee. if you can typt
SO wpm, handle a busy phone &
arii, willing to worN afttrnooni,
this ewld be your stepping stone
to sutcess m/f.

LERai WOR
Rt. n, Springfield

TYPIST- mfg, Co, needs ac
curate figure typist, oufie* In
elude heavy typing, light filing,
answering phonet. Must have
pieasanf professional phone
manner, Mrs 9-5:30, Mon Frf
Salary il«o. per week excellent
benefits. Call Dolores or Jim
f»enfrejla between lo 8, 3 p.m.
674-7711.

"TYPIST""
for new modern office in Spr
ingfield. Must be capable typist
with prior office experienc*. 9
a m i p m, Pull benefits. Call
Mrs. Olassman at 447 3400 for
eppf.

TYPISTMUST BB SXP'O
Other diversified clerical duties.
A top company in Union, N.J
Call: Mr. C. 201-353-8100.

PART TIME/PULU TIMB
BXPERHNCEDPRBFBB

RED
CALU POS APPT

851 0110

Teller/Full Time
No enperience neeesjary 6x
cellenf fringe benefits. Call yV«r
ren Selden for appf., J76 J940
CRBSTMONT FBDERAL SAV
INOS S, LOAN ASSOCIATION is
an equal opportunity employer
m/f.

TELLER
For check cashing company
Must bJ experienced Good op-
portunity. Call 422-8JM

TELEPHONE ORDERS
CUBRKS

ful ler Part Time*

weekends hrs. available. You
Cart earn full time pay for part
time work from our Irvlngfon of
f ice. Call

' 37_l_-J^70

VAN DRIVER- Pull time. Call

WANTED- an experieneeo
plat*r and/or anodiier. Must Be
capable of preparing own work
& plating to specifications. Top
wages a, benefits, Apply in per-
son: Paramount Plating, 489 So
14th St Newark, 374 7704

Warehouse Trainee
To work in sur set up depart
ment & warehome. Must have
mechanical ability i N.j, driyer-
license. Good Benefits, Apply
Linden Exhibits, 113J W,
Eiiiabeth Ave., Linden.
WORK A T HOMi JOBS
availabiel Substantial earningi
possible. Call 504-641 6003 ext
641 for informaflpn.

YOU- Can help S. *«rn as a Sage
Homt c«r t Aide. Free course
May 4 "thru the 14th. Call 373
1400,. „ . _._

Business Opportunities 3

OWN YOUR OWN
Je^nSporfsweir er
Infanf-Prefeen I Store,
jean Program ' !ALSO
SHOE, ATHLETIC SHOE
sI051L-O««Lna all Na-
tTonlTly Rhowr; Brands
such as jordaehe, Chic,

4 V
Calvin Kl*ln, Wran9!*r
over 100 other brands.
i?,?M.0O to Sl»,i00.00 in-
eludes—tjegfrmtnB—tnvenr-
tory, airfare for l to
Faihion Center, training,
fixture*, Grand Opening
Promotions. Call Mr
Kosteeky (413) 4320474,
Bxf, 3.

W» WILL TAK« care of your-
ehiid In excellent home, ixp 'd
,i?i-4S61 {p.m.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS S

Lost & Found
POUND- Feb. loth sherpard
mix, young mal«, light color,
d a r k s n Q » f r S t n y u p t / l

vington. 37J-¥487.

UOST- Mixed Cellit, male, whltt
and brown, « lbs., his name 1$
Lucky, Lost January, n,
Hailywood Ayenue, Hillside
area. Reward. 354-907K

LOST- White kitten with blacis
spots, wearing blue collar. Mi-

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Music Instructions 15
PLAY GUITAR- Quickly, pro
fessiona I ly;—-personalized
method; play sengs after 2
lessens: folk, roek, blues music;
474971

O LESSONS ojvtn in m t
home. Beginners and In-
termediate, R«asQrtabl* rate.
CaU 3730411,

PIANO
young children. 484 7753
^7 YEAHNINO TO LEARN?
Piano, Trumpsf or organ,
Uessons at your convenience.
Call Steve,mutt.

FOWSALI H
ATH CONDITIONER ErneriOm
2S,000 BTU'S, AsKlna J30O.0O.
Jap#ne»e hand painted TBA
SET service for 4. Old antique
RECORD CABINBT. Call 37*
3385 anytime.

"BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUI-
IUB CORNER, Two children's
aetfylty books by Milt Himfflir.
33 pagej in tach book containing
fun to do crosiword puiiles, fill-
in, true and false quizzes,
Mnttnee-rildlng puHles and
many more from both Old nd
Ntw Testament Books. A good
and taiy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand tht
Bible better. Each BOON W«.
Senaforyour copy of either Book
—'BAKER iOdk HOUSE. 101?

mlCrj,

ooSTlir.invfng room
tef, bofn-art new. *J» each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailer*. 241-9*76.

1
i



686-7700 Classified
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686-7700

Lighten up

Lean line

CONNIE LOST 20 LBS
COME JOIN

LEAN LINE TODAV1

SAVE $4.50

For tiassei In your t o w
c&ft collect

201.757-7877
~ L&in Linn inr iyn?

ILMOB fl'ILIZABtTH
Elmers Presbvlorinn
Church, Shelley «, "apio
AvefllJP^, Mon ^i ' i s
p.m.
K i N i L W O R T H Com
munify Methodist Church,
Boulevard, Man a i 0 n
a m . 8,7 1! p m
L I N D E N - * a race
Episcopal Church, peWitt
Terrace s, Robinwooci
Ave , Tue at 9 IS a m
L I N D E N Uni ted
Methodist Church, 3J3
Wood Ave N.. Tue a) l is
P m,
RAHWAY Tsmple Beth
Torah, 1319 Bryant St ,
(between Central 4, F imi
Mon. at 7 is p m
ROSELLE Congrogfl
fion Emanuel , )76B
Schaefer Ave , (Cor of
Brooklawn Ave i Thur at
7: If p.m
SPRINOPIBLQ Tftiplp
Shaarey Shalom, So spr
ingfield Ave and Shun
pike Rd , Thur at. 7 15
p.m
UNION Holy I r i i i i l y
Lutheran Chufch. ioi
Tucker Av i , TUB at 7 H
p.m. and Fri. ate is n m
HNION V.F W Hall, 201?
High St.. Wed at 7 I j p m

FOR SALE

AUCTION SALE
FRI., APR, 2ND, iI A.M.

FOR SPECIALTY TRUCK 8, IRON WORKS at 1300
Mcuester Sf , El izabeth, N.J., off u S 1/9 north
Everything Sells to the Highest Bidder" OVERSEAS
CARC3Q SHIPPING CONTAINERS - MO) J O ' X I ' K S ' 6 "
steel, (10) 20' FRP, (10) lO'xa'XB' alum , (5) 4O'x l 'x i '6"
steel, (5) 40'xB'ta'i" a lum,, (2) 40'xfxB'f FRP, (10)
3 i ' » i ' x i ' a lum,, ( i ) smaller containers, (2) 35' Off ice/
Warehouse Units, JO Insui container.workshop, JO steel
cnntajnf ir /workshop, (3) H' Storage Trailers TEPMS
COMPLETE PAYMENT SALE RAY I N TASH OR
O U A R A N T g F D FUNDS ONLY Write or caM for
brochure V i 1 SME I E R AUC T ION CO IN f r», ing Mnn
tonmr.(yj, i i i» p s tag-)* t ; n ) «»o ( n i l

Pt'BUC AUCTION
SAT . MARCH 57th, / p m

IntpreSting auction invoiv
ing naif brand new mer
chandise & half antiques
& collectible including gas
Qfills, stereos s. radios,
tookw.ire, wrenches 1
raehet sets, elect insect
kil lers, coffee gr inders,
cameras, tapes & much
more new Antiques, 2 j
wall a. other c locks,
musical, mantels. etc
Walrhes, coins, diamond
Si c-'ner r ings v«j to 30 oood
lin wt'H;! up toys fire
trucks i train 5ets, ears,
noi ls , etc V i c t o r i a n
walnut organ, paintings S,
prints, round- oak table,
chairs, fancy dressers,
walnut 8. mahogany fur
niture & much more in
glassware a, collectibles
inspection 6 e m Located
at Farchers Grove Hal l ,
Springfield Rd , Union
[1st r igh t t u rn p,iSb
Rickels on Rt JJ, men ' *
mjle to Far thers)
TOM SCHITT 44* inflB

FOR SALE 17

BA1EMPNT SALE Lots of
items for •.aiocneap Hardware,
baseball earns, etc March 27.
Sat 10 3 p M. 2534 Lion Av«
l in inn

FOR SALE 17

BIO INDOOR F L f A MARKET
ROSeiie CsthQhe: H S R.inl.jn
Rd., Sat Apri l 3 9 ^ r, i i 7 i^
S350.

BED- Rack maple, full size
maple chairs. Danish couch, ail
in good condition Sal . March
37, 9 1 , 10a7 Schneider Ave
Union,

BRIDAL GOWN- Tram veil, siYe
14 Lac© t r im , excellent rond
1300. Call B62 0074

YPLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MKMCmiAI, PARK

G P l h h s e r n a n s Q a r H n n 5 .
Mausoleums Off ice 1 sno

4AR 4 ion

C I M E T R B Y PLOT G r , i » , j
birr-fll',; «'0fi r,,,-, ,-.Unfl Nnn

COUCH Mediterranean J, 5
cnairs. 2 lamps 1150 or be»,t of
fer 345 1470

C I M E T I R Y PLOTS Grace
Land Memorial Pk. Kemlworth
N J 2 graves 1400 86! 0074

DININGROOM SET 1200, sofa,
1135., 2 dressers, tiO 8, (65,
walnut buffet, 1100 , garage full
of furniture Call days, 2al 49f 1.

FOR SALE 17
DETAILED CHINA CLOSBT-
1400, flame mahoBany buffet.
I3J0, kitchen set w/6 chairs, a.
much more Days, 241 4991

EARLY A M I R I C A N Dinettes,
maple or pine, S1J9; 5 pc but
ftier block, 199, 7 pc modern,
1IW, chairs, 112, bedding sets,
twin MO, full 171, 241 9883, after
I p.m

DINING ROOM- Temple Stuart,
colonial maple, fable with three
leafs, formica finish, 2 pieces
iigriied hutch, si« chairs. 1 years
old, pxcellent condition Sinjer
stylist sewing machine, model
774 in wooden cabinet Excellent
condition Call after 4 P M sis
3467

D I N B T T I SET 41 in octagonal
table with wrought iron base and
J swivel chairs, II7JQ0, also,
love seat, rocker chair and otter
man set antfseveral lamps r a i l
353 3380

ESTATE SALE
iefe contents of" lovely

homo must be sold 382 la lem
Rd , Union Fri Sat Sim
March 26. 37, 28, 9 30 t

P L E A M A R K E T Dealers
wanted Flea Market, crafts, an
fique dealers wanted for sat ,
May B. 10 4, outdoor shnw at m i
umbia H s parkins lot So
Orange Call aftnr ', p m 7 M
7733 or^4G 2858 ' " *

FOR SALE K7TCH|FN~ P Y U S
COCKTAIL TABLES, AI Sn
Aif t COND CALL 687 ?74S

P L i A MARKET April 24fh
Morr is Ave-., Union Municipal
parking lot Call 614 I03J

OfiRAOB SAL1 Rain or Shine
wnite Bamboo dining room,
oriental rug, sewing machine
crib, clothing, etc Sat 3/2? ? *i
lib Woodmonf Rfl . Union

I R O N R I T I IRONEB wi tn
chair Excellent condition Bssf
offer 3J4 8841

KITCHEN DINETTE S I T 3
pes , S50. steel desk, 113J. or best
offer Call 944 1877. "" ""

KITCHBN SET- Custom "made,
60 in., formica top, J chairs ISO
488 9381. ' """

MATTRISSBS- Twin 52 , clean
SIS each, 2 for 125. Call evenings
S, weekends, 734 0614,

17 KIWNTEproBUY 20 HflysiFafMe 104 Apartmenh tor Rtnt 105 Stores For Rent l l Auto Wanted

INTERNATIONAL
RECIPES

Unique, delicious Em
bassy Party Favorit« of
Diplomats tested | n their
homes ft, mine I Sena 11.00
each (with return ad
drels) to The Interna
tional Olpiomaf, p.o Box
39168, vy»shinaion O r
30016

MATTH1SS Twin site, 4 bp»
spring Gecifi c@ndi*ion, hrand
new metal Irami- t i§ ran
eves , 617 6659

OVERHEAD Oarage doors
complete with accessories Like
new 944 6779

J PIBCB STBRBO $200 Jenn
ings wheel chair, S150 688 1540

POOL TABLE 4 » 1 Good eon
difion.iiSO firm Call 964 Q?59

POOL-24 ft « 4 ft round, filter,
ladder i, cover, plus e»tra parts
1350 272 J298

R U M M A O l SALE So
Orange/Vailsburg United
Methodist Church. ISO Sp'ith
Orange Ave , So Orange, •>••
Sat , March 27. 10 a m 3 p m

R I F B I G I P A I O R Admi'al, jn
CU. ft , SiHi- hy Sirtfi Rsst hlfer
617 0J97

SANITAS 100,000 rolls, 30% to
40% off IN STOCK H a r r i w n
N J. 483 1020, open 7 days

SUMMICRON SOMM F/Z lens
for " M " camera, iSO, TascD a »
20 compact Bino, 120 Mike 944

TABLE PADS
Custom made to f i t your dining
table. Viny l t ™ , felt bottom AM
colors, erder now for Pasfiir
725 0700

TENT 10 ft by 18 ft w i th awn
ing 10 by 10 canvas canopy, ut l l i
fy box Asking S225 00 Can 582
3345 or 964 7647

WASHING MACHINE Maytag
ringer type. Best offer 687 1839

Pets, Dop, Cite 19
VOUNO i l A O L B Mix- Mom
1, 1 weeK old puppies Take n
leok s, reserve now 374 1073

WANTED TO BUY 20

BOOKS """
We Buy and Sell Book;

131 P A R K AVE., P L n n
PL4 3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron 75t per
100 lbs., newspapers J0€ per 100
lbs tied bundles free of foreign
materials No. 1 copper 50s per
Ib., Brass 23«' per Ib,. rags. I t
P»r Ib. Lead i , batteries,
aluminum cans, we also buy
comp. print. gulsJk Tab cards_-
Also hariBTe paper drives for
scout troops 1 civic assoc , A &
P PAPER STOCK CO , 41 So
20th St., Irvington, (Prices subi,
to change).

374 1750.

ADRIBNNE PAYS TOP
PRfCESPOR

Used Furnitu'p
COMPLETE

Contents o«
Home

& Estate
371 6413c

487

LIONJSL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid 635 JDM

OLD CLOCK!a
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid also part i
union, 9i4 1224.

Orig, Recyclers Scrap Mefa1

MAXWEINSTFIM
And SONS

SINCE 1920
2426 Morr is Ave Union

Daily I JSa f . B30 1768* B714

T V JBTS WANTf n w ; Hif.(-
or rtnt Cqlnr Of 8 'If C,»l ?, t
only ^ays 151 <;?** . -

Wanted For
OLD B O O K S !

ORI6NTAL Ru
ANTIQUES

Private Buys? m

REAL ESTATE 102

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
l i t f loor,. l iving room, dining
room, beaufifurkitchen, family
room, 2 bedrooms, tile ba«h, full
apa r tmen t upstairs wi th
separate entrance, q?% heat,
aluminum siding, 3 cm g g u g i
BO'S

Call 686 0656
i ier fuempfel Osterfag Agency

IRVINGTON/Gf l f iOEN APTS
20 units, well maintained, gas
heat. For more information call
13* 0855, SSk for Mr /vli,-i,.«le

House For Sale 104
BDISON- S yr, young bi level
poss., m/d. immaculatp den, 1/
P, 4 bdrs. Chestnut Realty
Broker, i i » . 1680

KBNILWORTH S/L, 3 bdrs,
2V3 baths, den, firepiare, w^vv
carp,, cafh., ceil ing, 3 rar g f l r
Chestnut Realty, Broker (.flA
1680,

BOSBLLE- Three fami ly oil
heated, needs repair $15,000.
Owner w l l f inance mortgage
Phone 899 6690, Brokers invited

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4300

Business and Service
Directory

Appliance Repairs 26

JOHN'S PRIOIDAIRE
Washer 8. Refrigerator Service

SAve (SJ
375-3299, 8 a.m. 11 p.m., 7 days

Carpentry 32

ALTERATIONS Addi t ions
roofing, repairs. Reasonabi
rates. No iob too small Freeesi
376-4227, after6, 743 0779.

Bellis Construction
All type carpentry work done
Also roofing & .aluminum siding
Small jobs my specialty Fre
estimates. Mike, 6iB 4435

e W L D
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling
kitchen, porches, enclosures
cellars, attics. Fully insured
estimate given 488-2984. Sma
lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOMBWiTH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair 0
build anything. Small lobs 964
8344 or 964 3575,

Carpet & Rug Cleaning 33

CARPiT INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs i «
perlenced. Call Andy,

443 B90B

CARPBT, TILE, LINOLEUM
•—Pflvstg—installation 4 repair

work done at reasonable prices
alsp carpet cleaning. 371 42S9.

HIPSRCLEANCe.
Carpet 8, upholstery steam
elMning experts. Reasonable

All, Work^Guaranteed
Fret istimates

7611328

Clean Up Service

HOMECLBANINIJ
Prsgrams for people on the go
Bxecutive & Professional Home
Cart, lnc,,2«194j.

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

• Asphalt driveways our special
fy. Residential, commercial, in
dusfrial. Paying machine
available,

BIN! 8.LSMORGESE

964-1696

B. HIRTH PAVING
Drlvtways & Curbing, Parking
Lots, Free Estimate, Insured,

-<> 687-8414

Electric Repairs 42
. AaBBLBCTRIC ,

Commercial, Industrial,
residential; smoke detectors.
Lie. 6248;

Furniture Repairs SO
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Rtfffilshtrig. Heriry Ruff, Call
688-5665,

Garage Door! 52

- *i •

i

' L_

• • • - - -

/

) •

GARAGE POORS installed,
garage estfenilons, repairs 1
i#rvlce, electric operators &

-r t f1TBTl7^STEVETOIJrotf1T
OVIRHHAD DOOR, 341-0749.

General Services 53
A.CTYPINOSIRVie i

TtehnlealLtBalGen*ral, Fast,
oEcurflft. Pone In my home, 12
year* experience- Call 6881811,
bet,?S, " -

Home Improvements 56

R AT I t r t
t iding, porches, paneling, of
f ice i , banmi i i ts , kitchens, addi-
tions & dor i rnr i . Call Mlk#, Ml-

GENERAL CONTRACTING
No jobl too small, free esiimaic
Call Jot, 687-5MT;-

Home Improvements 5

ADRIATIC GONTRACTORI
Dormers, addifions,.basernerits
bathrooms & kitchens. 964 4974

FERRARO
HOME IMPROVE/WENTS

Home improvements. Additions
basement*, paneling, carpentry
roofing a, siding. 368-SS44.

KITCHBN COUNTBII TOPS
iuteher blocK and yarious col
ors, custom cut 1 installed
119.00 per" Ft., total cost, 687
0446.

NICO t

HOMf IMPROVEMENTS
Additions, kitchen remodeling
bathrooms, redwood decks
alMm siding, roofing, dormers
All carpentry work. 964-7113

R STPUBLIBSH
General contractors, fireplacil
BrTClcworlcrToqimtfdItrohi *
alterations, ceramic fHe
drivevyay paying, 272i86J,

STORM & replacement win
Bows, 5tornTdoaTs% awmngs,
terior & exterior painting. Free
estimates invirogard Window
Co. 964 1830,

Incomi Tax Return "57

INCOMBTAX RETURNS
Federal & State, prepared

in your home or mine
Call E imerV. Zelko, 686 OOSi

NO WAlTINQ/91* APPT.
Federal & state forms com
pleted, assisted by computer
Call Log Conte, 487-96.21.

PERSONAL- Tax Returns
Prepared, Federal, N,J, also
Non-Res. N Y . Reasonable Fee
Call Eves SiVVkendj., 686 0133.

TAX PROFESSIONAL- Wil
prepare your personal or
bu»!nesi tax return in your
home, evenings or weekends
bual i ty work wi l l max imi ie

t

Tix Returns Pripand!
When the problem is taxes the
an»wer is DELL RAY, Personal
attention to every federal &
state tax return prepared.

Ankppf Means No Waiting

6S6-9101
DELL RAY REALTY
437 Chestnut St. Union

T A X ' ACCOUNTANT- Wi l l
prepare your personal federal,
N J , NYS 8. N.Y.C. returns in
your home tfW«nings or
vveekends. Professional service
at a minimal cost, 37i-«452, alter

P.m.

TAX RETURNS- prepared now,
hort fornvS700 (both Fed, 8,

State), Call David Coppola
bei(*een i l p.m, 488-8031,

Kitchen Cabinets 61

KITeHBNCABiNBTS
,old 8. installed. Old cabinets a,

countertops resurfaced with
Formica 4860777,

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

howroom and Factory, Rt, 22,
.pringf ield aM-i im \

ANTONUCCi LANDSCAPINS
ResldtntlBI-Commerclal
SoddingSeedingShrubs

Rock oardens-Lawn Care
RoselW Park 241S090

Ed's Landscaping
Sprins clean up. Mcsntniy
maintenance. Seeding, fertiilier
fc lime, shrub & tr«e service,
Tie est, 9M-74J3, anytime.

EXPERIENCED GARDNER
iprlr»fretear»wpjw«
my lawn fsr $7 V¥eers, Sod, top
oil.- Call Mi-mi. ;
RKE P E R T I L I Z I R S,
IME-Wtth spring cleaniip,

rionfhly maintenance, »x-
seritneed gardner: Low rates,
all anytime 4B8-3161, ' -

Landscape, Gardening 6

FOR F I N E R a r o u n d !
maintenance, reasonable rates
No charge for fertilizer i limd
with full season agreements
ANTON6, 688 1870,

F R i i FERTILIZER 8, Lime
JOHNNYS LANDSCAPING

Spring cleanup, tr lmmin
shrubs A bushes, new lawns
sodding, seeding, top soil. Mon
thiy maint. 686-4085.

GARDENING SERVICE
Monthly 81 weekly maintenance
spring clean-ups. Call 686-3991.

0d«Hobr

JADE LANDSCAPING

ALL Aspects OF
LANDSCAPING

232 3S48 AFTER 6 P M
LANDSCAPE G A R D E N I N G
New lawns made, clean ups
lime, fer t i l i i ing, seeding, law
repairing, rqtgtil.llng, shrub
planted i pruned, thatching,
aerating, reasonable raffs. 763
60S4, 8 a.m.-piSO a.m. or 3-3
p.m. 10 p.m.

MARIO'S Landscaping
Spring clean "up, monthly
mai/itenance, lawn renovation
seeds, fertilizer, lime, top soil
sod & shrubi, planting
designing. Very rtasonable, free
est. Call anytime 488 31 Si

NOW IS THB TIMH- To cat
LAWN BAR1ER for your land
scaping needs, J4S-2617, "We
keep your lawn styled"

, Z.O, LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscape Sjrvlee

Monttily maintenance, Reas,
rates, free est full ins. 7610459
or 687 7294,

Zuena Landscapins
3rofes5ional landscaping Ser-
Mee. Speciality in laying iod &
ihrubs. Free estimates, fully in
ured. Call 743-SSIJ.

Mtsonry-

ALL MASONRY, brick
stone.steps, sidewalks, piaster
infl cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam, Self employed!ns, 35
yrs. expd, A NUFRIO, 373-8773

ALL MASONRY — Steps
sidewalks, waterproofing Self
mployed. Insured, A ZAP
'ULLO 8. SON, 6876474, 372

4079,.

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All Types Mason Work

Free Estimatei, Pully Insured
Call J4J-7080

STBPS, SIDEWALKS. All
mBssnry, 1$ year» experience.
Fully inlured. Reasonable
iriees. M. DEUTSCH, Spr
ngfield, 379-9099.

Moving & Storage x 70

A MOVING & STORAGE-
ow rates, 24 hr, service, local t,
ong distance; 473-42S1.

A-1 MOVINO I. STORAGE
EXPHRIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 241-9791 Lie, 70S

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVING fc STORAGE

at low cos*. Residtntial, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips, Local &
Long Distance, No fob to small
i«l-2013, Lie. 6*0,

—Tlofida Specialist
PON'S

ECONOMY MOVBR,Inc.

- LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION,'N,J,
M7-0OM Lk, 22

MOVINO
Laeal & Long Distance

FT#e-Estimste», Insured
(K i

.'Paul's'M~&M
Moving

1925 Vauxhall R S , Union
6M-77M Lie. 339

V

Moving A Storage 70

SHQRTLINB MOVERS
Packing 4 Storage. Specialist
in pianos, appliance, mqving, 2
hour service, 4ia-7167, Lie 4J0;

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An Educated Move" Local,
long distance & storage, 174-
2070. " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates. Agents for Smyth
Van.Lines.PUC 492.

A-l RUBBISH, REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture -& rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
garaies, leaders k gutters
cleaned. Reasonable, 7634054.

HOME HANDY MAN
Paint ing, paperh*nging
carpentry 4. odd iobs, clean ups
No iob too small, 944-8J09-

ODDSJOBS-9TH YRAR
Electrical lines 8. repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. By in
dusfriai Arts .Teacher 487 55T

P A I N T I N O , . Paper ing
Carpentry Stores, homes, of
ices. Code violations corrected

Free est, Call 484-9122.

Rubbish Removed
AM furniture wood i—'metals
taken away. Attics, basements
8. garages denned Reasonable
rates.

32S-2713

'ainting SPaperhanging 74

AAA SPRING SPECIALS
Family in or out painted. i37S,

21475,, O-S47J t , Up. Rooms, of
flees & hallways, $35 & up. Also
caffold work, windows & doors

Carpentry very reaMnaibe
F r f t est., ful ly InSj 374-J4J4 or
61-5511.

Champion Painters
"QualltV Workmanship"

lnterior& Interior decorating
NICK WILLiAMS»484-804i

DAN'S PAINTINO
Inferior 8J Bxterior

Reasonable rates, free
jsstimates. insured. 889-4200

FRANK'S PAINT Corp.
inferior a. Exterior Painting

Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Bstimates-Fully Insured,
Call after i p.m., 372-4744

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
ainting. Leaders a, Outfers.
ret #»fimatos. Insured,

ItephenDeo, 233-M41.

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
ainting, leaders & gutters,
ree estimates. Insured, 484-
M3or7Jj-792». J.Oiannlni.

J.JAMNIK-PRBEBST,
Painting-Decorating

& Paperhanginglnf.-ixf.
UNION 487-4288

. SCHREIHOFER — Painting
nferior, exterior. Free
(Sfimafes. insured. 4i7M4j, 487-
1713, eves, weekends.

PAINTINO
nferior & Exterior. Trim work.

Apartments, No iob too small,
964-7515,

REASONABLE P A I N T I N G
Family$37S, 2 fami ly *475 4

l W R o m h l ly p m s T a l l
ays, stores, off lees, S3S 8, gp

lommerclal, residential «, in
lust rial, also carpentry, roof-
ing, gutters, t, leaders, scaffold
work at reasonable prices. Fully
Insured. Free estimates, 374-
543<4 or 761 SS11

O B E R T O ' B R I E N interior
lalntlng & Plperhanglng craft-
man, 30 years experience, in-
ured, 944-3298.

SIDNEY KATZ
slnt ing, paperhanglng.

5l8if#F4ng-lftslfle—ft-euft—r»iw
sstl mates, My-717a.

SEVERANCE _ „ „
DECORATORS, INC.

Interior «. exterior. No job tee
large or too small. Reasonable
rates. Insured, Free estimates

Painting 4 Paperhanging 74

WILLIAM E,
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING .

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 9644942
PMognphy 75

JIN-ROC VIDEO
PROBUCTIONS

Video tape any oceassion. Wed1

dings, Barmitiuahs, parties, at-
fairsai speeches. For-infer , call
9444153.

Plumbing & Heating 77

L&S PLUMBING 4 HEATING
Service- Speclaliiing in small
lobs, wafer heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc. 374-174 j , (Lie.
No.JM)

M, lUZZOLINO
PLUMBINO&HEATiNG

Electric sewer cleaning, 933
9094Lie.448S,

NHBDAPLUMBIR?
Call GERARD, no job too small
Visa t, Master Charge, 232 3J17
tleense No: 4tM,

PLUMBING a HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam a, hot wafer
systems. Sewer cleaning Com-
mercial i, residential. Herb
Triefler, ES 20440, Lie, 1000.

Pools

PRESEASON SALE
Up to 40% o f r In ground 4 above
ground. BERGER POOLS,
Kenilworfh. 227-5900,725-1520.

Quality
Printing

• Invitations & •

Announceminti:

EngBgemint

Wedding

Bar Mitzvah

• Business Cards

• Letterheads S--

Envelopg's

• Typesetting &

• Camera Work

CAIA,

686-7700
Roofing A Siding 84

A. MAARTEN ROOFING CO.
Specialist In shingle roofs t,
epalrs. Slafe-Asphalt-Wood;
utters-Leaders; Ins. Free.

Bit, 447-4W2,

G& O ROOFING CO.
shingles. Hot roofs, repairs, guf-
eri, leaders, also painting,
Icensed, insured. Free

Estimates, 373-9S7I.

3UARANTEED INSURED

WE STOP LEAKS
ROOFINO«. REPAIRS

t74S10
WILLIAM H.VEIT

looting —• Seamless Outters.
•ree Estimates. Own work. In-
urtd. Since l?J2.J7jns3,

Tile Work 91

OHN CHNICOLO t i le Contrac
or - i - Kitchens, Bafhroomt,

f«lr»i—Estlmates-chetrfutiy-
iven. 6S4 5S50.

)<mOFFOn color TV i

Free Eitlmate
Call 276-2687, anytime

UNION Mother/daughter, split
level, corner property i rms , 4
bedrooms, cent, A /C, patio par
ch, fin blff l t . many e%ira% 68?
69J9

UNION Sphi level on Layton
Drive Sale by owner Asking
191,900, I'/j baths, J bedroqms,
T V room, aluminum sided, gas
heat, (enced yard, patio and
oversize attached garage He
brOkpre ("all i l l * i l l ? nt 11',
439]

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

NEW ON MARKET
ASSUMABLE *

Assumable mortgage ie
qualified buyer of this ewelleni
iy maintained 3 bedroom brick
and (rame colonial Living
room, fireplace, formal (iirung
room, eat in kitchen, first fioo?
powder room and vjhpnrrn
Mkinqii9,900.00

Call 3H 4200
The Boyle Co. Heaitorn

' i " North Ave Union E h l ' ••••
iMHependently O w ' ^ i

And Operated

Apartments for Rent 105

ELIZABETH Eimora sprtion. *<
room apt. in 2 lamily home
1375 00 plus utilities I month
security No children Avail
April 1st ("all 1hA B11A hBtwpiin
4 i p . m

IRVINOTON 4 5 Vacant rooms
Heat, hot water. Convenient, in
quire 741 J Lyons Ave or rail
374 20§J, 399 1AM

IRVINOTON- i room apt (or
rent, J bedroorrn! Heat and hot
water supplied, "i block from
No 54 bus. USD DO a month Blue
i"j monfh ii#rurity r?! l 17*,
499J

IRVINOTON UPPER 3 Iflrgp
rooms, newly deenrated, laun
dry facilities, on premises, j
minutes trorn parkway, 1300 00 a
month plus spcjr'ty AyaHabl?
immediately CaM after h P M
371 1436.

IRVINOTON J!3
Paui't Church arf?a
S. quipf. ?nrt floor r^

ooms. 5i
very c!e^i5

ROIELL IPARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
AirConditioned

3 > a Rooms, 1450

5 Rooms. $565

Full dining room, large
kitchen that can accom
modate your own clothes
washer 8, dryer Cable
TV. Beautifully land
scaped garden apfs. Walk
to all schools I. train - Jj
minuTe express nm to
Penn Station, NY C En
cellent shopping close by.
Expert maintenance staff
on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W.,

AtRoselIeAve.,W,

Roselle Park

Resident Mgr,
245-7963

138

IRV INOTON- 3 room apt , heat,
hot wafer , park ing, close to
PKW 1325 mo , Lease 8. securi
ty 341 8044

I R V I N O T O N Vi rooms, unfur
nished, all ut i l i t ies suppliea e«
cept electr ic. Wall lo wall
carpet ing, a/c, 8. off street park
ing (375 a month plus l month
secur i ty Call for an appoint
m e n t . M r F i t i ge ra ld , 373 7711

I R V I N G T O N ( U P P I H ) I
bedroom apartment m quie'
elevator bui iding, heat si'ppliea
Mature tenant or f-oupie ptatBt
teU S310 37i 3199

LANDLORDS No Fee No
Obligatioris Ne E^pense^
Screened & quali f ied tenants " "
iy Century Rental*, 379 6903

Mqrr is lown Morr is Township

l-2-;j- BEDROOMS
Garden aparfmgnt^ Now taKinq
applscafign^ Pool, air cond . all
w i th terraces Canvemeni fJYC

Morristown Morris Township
rUBNIlHIDAPARTMBNT^

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
f iarr jen apsrtmi-'nts Now I^^^na
Hpni^ ations Csm'^eteiy ' ni%
^ d . ine ' - id inq ro ln r TV
carpet.ng, linens ute"c,iK pf'-
POOI, sir COilFl all ̂ - t h fpr = f ^
Cnnvnr^ent rj VX i~iuv*e nf'iri
train", r r o m t*5Q For «np<

Apartments Wanted 106

MATURE BUSINBS8 COUPLE-
Seeks 1 or 3 bedroom apt Call
Mr Berney, 248 3400 butmr^s
riours, or 487 3391, J74 2755

M A T U R E BUSINBIS WOMAN
W I T H R E F E R E N C E S
D65IRES 3 BQO^A APART
M 6 N I UNION OB V I C I N I ' v
CALL 376 P100 EXT 35 9 to 5

Np*d 31 s or 4i j room apartment
or smal l hou'.e Call 33J 7J40
E«t 3B0 After i l o M i I sn« A«.t
for Ann

Houses For Rent 109
SPRINGFIELD
3 bedroom hof

month Charles
realtor, 376 3319

1700 ppr

Rooms For Rint 110
IRVINGTON 1 3 J F i n i s h e d
vacant roerm Ki ! fh#n g, hath
Inquire 741 T I yof-e. sv^ i^< ?na^
or •}•><> 1618

IRVINOTON Room with kit
Chen s, Ba*h privi leges, separate
entrance Goort iricafinn Call
37J 5954

IRVINOTON Small room for
rent, woman only 135 00 Ber
weelt with kitchen pr iv iedgts
Must supply own bed sheets a,
towels and like animals 399
035S

Condos Sale or Rent 112

I A L E OR R6NT- Toms River
condo, all appliances, a/e.
many improvements S41,S00
Half down wi l l finance 763 4670

Garage For Rent T14
IPR INOFIELD- Oarage for
rent, centrally located 135 per
month, 4A7 S035, 376-0005 even
mgs

Office Space For Rent 120

UNION- Modern building office
or store space for rent 5100 sq
ft Stuyvesanf Ave, 4 tuocks
from center. Reasonable Days

IRVINGTOM- Mill Rd., near
ituyvesant Ave , store tor rent
Immediate occupancy lioo sq
ft plus- basement Well
estaeiished srss Reasonable
rent, heat supplied, ample
customer parNing Call 686 344*
9 a-m—4-̂ rm

AUTOMOTIVE 134
Autos For Sale 135

'76 BMW « L I J 1 3 002 M.,000
mi les A M / F M radio, sun roof
service reesrd^ Asking %<; Ifjfi
CalL376 I3?6

•70 W l C K Skylark Conv , air
F"W. radio, new too, good cs fd i
tign, minor pnginp vyrjrb R^̂ .1 -it
for 76! 4075

LOCAL now car dealer wi l l pay
over book price for clean
suburb used ears All makes
and models Also vintage cars
Imm cash Mr Cjtrr 7i3 i n t
763 3400

Motofcyles For Sate 139

S999S
Man

'79 BMW
Model 32Oi. i i " ( l , (
Trans Man Steering. n
Disc Brake", itefoo
cassette. Sun Poof. Sha
48.BBQ mMp^ r,=ii! *A? Robe
at
Hi l ls ide Subaru 964 ',

74 CHEVY ( AMARO
;!50 engine, 4 «p«»ed, PS/-
PB, -fi.riOO or ig ina l
miles, fam fr

very
$1,900

'lean
C H 11

cassettp
•ndition.
Asking

afipr '4 p.m.

I0CITATION
CHEVY, 4 Or Hatchback. 6
Cyf . Ayto Trans Pwr Ste€r-r
intj. Pwf Disc Brakes. Ail
Confl , AM/FIM, 3i,032 milflS.
Call Mr Roberts st
Hillside Subaru 964 5A44

n C M E V r KINOSWC'OD
WAGON 90.000 m.ie-, few tu'n
trans Asking %*,nn r^w -ni i i i i
anyt i fns after 5

71 FORD Gran Torino 3OOO'
w 1, H. power brakes & ',t»er,ng
a c, excellent r r iecha"^ 3 ! ?.-,,>,-*
• • "n , (695. 56; 5 j2 !

L A T 1 MODELS

prices Can fer aet
CUSTOM LEASE 687 7*00

1978 LINCOLN T own r , , Q'.g
Owner 12.DQ0 miles. 'fia-T=i-̂
Must sell fSJSfi 676 4431

1980 MONTI CARLO Perfetl
cond-tion Binrk -hrome w^ee!£.
P i P|. AM M tassette. mu
rors Tl OCX) ™<lt*% 45.fiofl 6S^
4848

1916 OLDS 81 HOLIDAY
COUPP- J loor r-flrd top Auto
trans over H 000 m parti, n
yested Bisi offer over SiJofl
Call Mike at Hi 1551 or 245 8885

74 ROADHUNNEB
440 cu in

Runt great
Call 686 0»?

'77 SEDAN DeVILLB Si29J
CADILLAC, V/8, Auto Trans,
Pwr Steer ing/Brakes/Seats/
Wind Locks. AM/FM Stereo.
Loaded! CreSmpuff: J9,058
rniles. CallMr Roberts at
Hillside Subaru 964 564*

77 SUBARU MI7(
'OF', ! Door, 4 Cyl, J Spd Man
Trans , h/\sn Steering. Pwr
Disc Brakes. AM/PM, Must
Seel JS,775 n-tTtes Catr""Mr'"
Roberts at
Hillsiae Subaru 964 S666

Autos Wanted 138

JUNK AUTOi 4 TRUCKS
WANTID

Toe flollar paid Immediate pick,
up 46i U33 days. 3a4 5 i l ]
nights

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP Si PAID

24 hr serv. 688 7420

YAMAHA- I W black
SO Excellen' i m i r.»,»o*
kept 37J 6283

Trailers, Campers 141

?? T B A I L E B ' 30 ft Sleeps 10
A/C, self contalneri F « r ' i i v i i

j rond (J i j ) ?i4 3340

UTILITY TRAILER wi fn tarp,
i'-i ft by 4"3 ft b o i , rebuilt like
new Asking $3?s oo f"«ii sm
7365 Or 964 7647

Trucks For Sale 142
'77 DODGE PICK UP 3 ton PS,
PB, H 4 H, 31i engine, R aas
tjoodcond 4 i i 444?

L U N C M F O N B T T E TRUCK
For sale Good condition, full)
equipped, reasonably pr,^**i
r ail 171 4236 after S p m

DEATH NOTICES

BUCIKOWSKI On March 15.
1̂ 982. Minnie ' . .et Kowals t ' o(
Bij?herff)r{] f f o r m e r i y Of
Newark). Beloved wife of the
late Mitcnel i , devoted mother ot
Mr% jghri { Jeannet-te! Manek ef
Fairmsuri t , w Va , Mrs Fd
muna (L i l l i an ) Procala of
Rutherford and Mi tchel l J Sue
zkawski of St Petersburg, Fia .
dear sister of Kafher ine Snyder
of Toms River, also surv ived by
five grandchi ldren and one
great grandc' i i ld Relatives and
fr-iends attended the funeral
f r o m The F O W A B D P
L A S < O V V 5 K l F U N E R A L
N O M i , 1405 Clinton Ave , above
Sanforo Ave . t rv ington, on
Marcr, 19 then to Sacred Heart rjf
Jt-sus Church. Ir^yingtsn *0r a
Funpra MaSS Intermeri* r i j i te
Q* MpavHn Cemetery

E N G L I B T On Mai-en 3J 1982
Fred iOswaia i . of Cl i f ton, N J.,
formerly Union, beloved wife of
»hp latp Hflrnlrj Englert . devoted
rnether of Mrs Ryth Sonna&eno
anti *hp late WzrQafwi Holland.
aisci sur w e d by f ive grand
chiinren The funeral service
^ . l i -,(, h^ig or War 24 at The
M t C B A C K E N F U N E R A L
HOME isno Morr is Ave , Union
I fifer r'>e?i* Hr i i i^^hf tH Msr^'-'-ir , 31

JOHNSON On March 18. 1983
RpoerT A of !,Jn,eh, N J beiov
ea husBana of Bertha (Schorr).
Di-ofher of Edna Orohs The
funeral service was held on Mar
2! at The MC CRACKgN
FUNERAL NOMg. 1 iOO Morris
Ave Union I n t e r m e n t
MOII/WOOO Memanai Park

K O L L I R - on March 11± 19iJ,
Louise (Maurer). of Hoselie
Park^N j . beloved wife of the
late Frederic* Koller, beloved
mother of Mrs Madelyn Smith,
sister of John and Victor Mayrer
and Helen Krumel , grand
mothesmof Kenneth and Robert
Smith; also survived by three
great. .graadeJiUdfafi-—Rynerat-
serv.ee was held on March 20,
1982 at the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL H O M i , 1500 Morris
A y e n u i , Union in te rment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside

K R O P P Bertha, on March is
1982, of the Preformed Church
Home, Irvington, beloved aunt
of William and Edward Lager in
Florida Relatives and friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES p. HAUSMANN 4
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Santoro Ave., irvinBfon, on Mar

FREE
PRIZES!

The New Jersey

: •. at-v
Suburban Publishing Corporation's

Union County-wide

SOCCER CLINIC
MARCH 30,1982

-atthe—David Brearley Regional High School Gym
Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J,

— Here's younOpportunity to Be Part of This EXCITING Promotion!!
Participate in oyr_

"BANNER CON11ST"
Have your class or group crwtea Bap-

ner cheering the, Rockets on to victory

and they could win a PRIZE for each

metnber! The banner will be given to

the Rocket players at end of clinic.

Judging will be done by the staffsof-

Suburban Publishing Corp.- »-__

TJNl^im A ROCKET

Need more information? Call Dave Ham rock at 686-7700
ROOTER!

- \

...I"



Thursday, March 21,1W2 -

fHS 1962 reunion
lRViNGTTOPf--The Irv- ing asked to contact

Ington High School Class Pamela Albanese Stetz, SO

Business News

26,atttieCltotonMaBorin B«ach» for further infor-
Union." Orndun'*** are be- mntion.

N J . may be car theft capital

Good recordkeeplng will save you tax
dollars! Use the handy order form in your tax
package to order free IRS Publication 5S2 for
details,

. A puttie MHVicB maMflB* from
the Internal Revenue Service.

YOUR CUSTOM
DREAMS COME
TRUE!

MICHAEL
..._._ BiBBO

616-1060

WOODWORK • FORMICA
All types "of custom Woodworking
Residential • Industrial.

Kitchen Cabinets • Formica Tops •
Vanities Built In.

FREE! With Purchase of
Stock Cabinets, No

Installation Charge,

221? Morris Ave. Union

AUGUST P. MANI Of
Union was a guest speaker
at a Kean College seminar
on Industrial health and
safety.

LANDY J. MAINERO of
Irvington was one of four
persons nationwide named
"district manager of the
year" by the R.T. French
Co. He was given a plaque
honoring him for an
outstanding year in 1981.

GUS GALLINGT of
Union has been named
manager, cost accounting,
by Airco Industrial Gases.

JOSEPH S. MELILLO
of Rosalie Park has been
promoted to vice president
of Colonial Savings and
Loan Assn. Joan B. Romeo.
was named secretary,
Janice M. Caliguire
treasurer^ and assistant
secretary, Clyde E. Keedy
controller and Phyllis M.
Baublis and Charles T,
Binder assistant vice
presidents, Melillo was
manager of the Roselle

STEVEN GUSS of Irv-
ington was named an elec-
tronic data processing of-
ficer by First National
State Bank,

DOLORES HERBERT of
Irvington has been pro-
moted to assistant vice
president by Forst Na-
tional State Bank.

Park office from 1973 to
1975.

WALTER W. GAUER,
president of Gauer Metal

GAETANA CARBONE Of
Irvington has been pro-
moted to accounting
operations officer by First
National State Bank.

Products of Kenilworth,
has been elected a
member of the board of
directors of United Coun-
ties Trust Co.

PSE&G has reported
earnings of 55 cents per
hare of common stock for

the two months ending
Feb. 28, compared with
earnings of 60 cents in the
first two months last year
when there were 9.5
million fewer shares
outstanding. Total sales of
electricity were essential-
ly the same, overall gas
sales rose7.6 percent.

A Los Angeles firm, NA-
TIOPfAL MEDICAL
ENTERPRISES, has an-
nounced the acquisition of
two East Coast com-
panies, Med-X, which has
a branch in Union, and
Medco Surgical Supplies.

"New Jersey is rapidly
becoming the car theft
capital of the nation,"
savi Richard L. Martin,
chairman of the New
Jersey Anti Car Theft
(ACT) Committee* an in-
surance industry group.

Citing 1980 statistics
from the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, Martin
says 10 New Jersey cities
rank among the top 40
municipalities in the coun-
try for motor vehicle theft
f r e q u e n c y_ .
Three—Newark, Camden
and Passaic—are listed
among the top 10.

Using the number of
motor vehicle thefts per
100,000 people as a yard-
stick, Newark was third
with 2,702 thefts, Camden
sixth with 2,249 thefts and
Passaic eighth with 2,000
car thefts. Only Hartford
(3,795 thefts per 100,000)
and Boston (3,736) outpac-
ed Newark. The coun-
trywide average for all
towns and cities was 495
motor vehicle thefts per
100,000 people.

Jersey City ranked 16th
(1,608), Irvington 18th
(1,595), Peterson 20th
(1,579), Elizabeth 24th
(1,463), Union City 26th
(1,458), East Orange 32nd
(1,374) and Trenton 40th
(1,276).

The FBI data is included
in a report on "Auto Theft
in, the United States"

prepared by the insurance
industry's All-Industry
Research Advisory Coun-
cil (AIRAC). The report
contains other interesting
information about motor
vehicle thefts. For exam-
ple, the Chevrolet Cor-
vette is the No. 1 target of
car thieves, followed by
the Lincoln Continental

and the Cadillac Eldorado.
The car theft problem is

concentrated in major ur-
ban areas, especially in
the Northeast region of the
United States.

According to the data in
the report, a car is most
likely to be stolen on a
Monday or Friday evening
while parked on a street.

EASTER FASHION FOR HER WRIST!

ROLEX
TheRolex
Lady-Date

Mark her flawless
taste w i th the
chronometer preci-
sion and elegant
durability of the
Lady Date in steel,
with Mkl. gold bezel
and ?B (cwel self-
winding ehronomtttr
movement. i l |ewe(

Alia available
in 18k gold

The Place to Buj Rolei"

VISA.MASTERCHARGE

AMERICAN EXPRESS

OVER, 350 SHOPS
FEATURING
20 INTERNATIONAL FOOD VENDORS
WHOLESALE PRODUCE & GROCERIES
FOOTWEAR • CLOTHING

TQYS « NOVELTIES
JEWELRY BOUGHT & SOLO
HOUSEWARIS • GREETING CARDS
APPLIANCES and
MUCH. MUCH MOREtH

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 CARS11

RFK kin has salvage plan

"Here's #5 of my 17 reasons
why H&R Block ^
should prepare
vour taxes,"

REASONI #5; H the IRS audits your return,
H&R Block goes with you At no extra cost

An IRS audit c^i_ba_aiiBnxtou8 time for any taxpayer. But,
If you're audited. Block will go with you at no extra cost. Not
as a legal representative, but iQ^expialn how your return
was prepared. We're always ready to stand behind you,
year-round.

H&R BLOCK
THI INCOMI TAX PEOPLE

Only 22 More Days

ELIZABETH
211 Broad St

353.6072

LINDEN
241 W. St George to.

125-1750

PLAINFIELD
205 !«»**»,

561-3093

RAHWAY
1519 Main SL

381-8808

WESTFIELD
409 South Aw.

233-7274

WOODBRIDGE
SLfiMf|tt
SM-4729

. Also in
Wafehung

Scars during regular
store hours
755-aO5S

Joseph P, Kennedy II,
son of the late Sen, Robert
F. Kennedy, and Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co, have announced a pro-
gram of salvaging oil from
homes which convert to
gas heating,

Kennedy, Rober t
Lockwood, senior vice
president of administra-
t ion , and Norman
Peldman, vice chairman
for Goodwill Industries of
New Jersey, announced
the projection behalf of the

The RFK Memorial,,
along with the Goodwill In-
dustries of New Jersey,
will benefit from the
resale of oil donated to the
Memorial by area gas
customers.

Home Oil Transfer
(HOT) Program i "donors
can receive a federal In-
come tax deduction for
their oil contribution while
disposing of their un-
wanted fuel oil/1 said Ken-
nedy.

PSE&G estlniates that

those gas customers who
wish to participate. RFK
Memorial has contracted
with independent oil
dealers to remove the oil
from the residents' tanks,
at no cost to the donors.
The donors will be given
receipts for their contribu:
Bon at the time of the oil
pickup.

MARKET OPEN
3 BIG DAYS

FR112-9, SAT 11 -9. SUN 11 -6
RENTAL INFORMATION OPEN WED ftTHURS 11 - 5

2445 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Btlwwn Vaya Hall Rd, 1 Morro ».f

UNION • (201) 6B8-6161

NY. Mets
N.Y. Yankees t
BOX SEATS .

For any Day/Nite game in May, Box
Seat for Four people... No Purchase
Necessary!

Name

Address.

City.

Telephone

-S ta te . . Z i p .

ULDR

Drawing on Friday, April 16. Vendors. Employees
of The Union M«Ft«f Are Not eligible...
IT PAYS T r f vk lT THB UNION MARKET

Rober t Kennedy
Memorial, a nationwide
non-profit organization
dedicated to aiding low-
income and disadvantage
ed individuals.

some 70,000 homes which"
converted from oil to gas
over the past two years; 25
percent of them have an
average of 80 gallons—a
total of more than 1.2
million gallons remaining
in their tanks.

The HOT concept was
cdhceived by Kennedy.
Nationally, the potential is
enormous since nearly
750,000 homes haver eon^

- verted—from oil to gas

RfSULTSTSRE

MAGNIFIED
INTHi

CLASSIFIED
686-7700

heating in the past two
years, according to
figures released' by the
American Gas Associa-
tion.

PSE&G will contact its
custmers by mail, advis-
ing them of the program
and passing on tft tfieHFK"
Memorial the names of

U.S.GOVT LATEST
Seminar set
on business

CLOSING FOR
THE SEASON

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

FINALWEEKS

CLINTON

1
(reg. ratal!)

On all merchandise
• Ladles Full Length

Down Coats
and Jackets *

• All Men's Down
Jackets and Parkas

• All Children's
Jackets and Vests

• All Men's/Women's ,,
Down Vests .Vl^-rf'j *.-

All Gloves, Sweaters a- . J ^
Hats, Socks, &
Ski Bib Pants

HURRY WHILE
COLORS « STYLES

ARE STILL AVAILABLE
SIZISTOTS — 60

|2O1) 782-2*00
7(IIILI3URNAVE.

MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY

Hra: Mp(i.-S«t 9-830
trwn«Mita»—

"Assertive Manage-
ment for Small Business
Owners," a one-day
workshop designed to ac-*
quaint small business men
and women with effective
communication skillsrwili-
be held Wednesday at the
Rutgers Labor Education
Center, New Brunswick.
The workshop, sponsored
by the N, J. Small
Business Development
Center—on the Newark-

King, Menthol or Box 100's:

A whole carton of Carlton has
less tar than a single pacjt of.

Campus of the State
University, -wHl begin at
9:30 a.m.

Registration ($40 per
person) includes morning
coffess as well as lunch.
For information call Adele
Kaplan at 648-5950.

BuyDirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

.KINGS

Kent

Winston Lights

Marlboro
Salem
KooH^ilds
Newport

TAR

12
11

16

14
11

18

NldOTINI
mg/Cifl

1.0
0.9
1,0
1.1
0.9

1.2

-lOO's

Kent 100's
Winston Lights 100's
Benson & Hedges 100's
Parliament Lights 100's
SaltmiOO's
Marlboro400's \

TAR
, mg/cifl

14

12

16

12
15

16

NICOTINE
mfl/eig

1,2

1.1

0.9
1.1

1.1

TAR I. NICOTINE NUMBERS AS REPORTED IN LATEST FTC REPORT

CarHon |(lngs
Carlton Menthol

Less than 0.5
Lais than 0.5

0.1
0.1 Carlton Box 100'a Lew than 0.5 0.1

felt

EASY TO INSTALL
• Painted/Unpainted
• Aluminum* Fiberglass
• Wood-Solid.

No ringer Joints
• Raised & Curvedfanels
• Ply\A/ood Panels
.•^Hlriio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GIT HIGHf R QUALIW
AT BARGAIN P»«CI#s

CALL TOLLFRf l
aQ0-872-4SB0

CALt» WRITE • VISIT

Box—lowest of ̂  bi^ds—^m than 0.01 mg. t̂ *, 0,002 mg, nicotine.

U.S. Govemment labomtoty tests confirm no cigarette lower in tar than Carlton.

NiwRoni, Monmoolh Junction
N«w J»r»v 06852

Opfn 9 ill i - l i t . 111 %3

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
te Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

* > • • •

Box; Lsss tfian O.B mg. "tar", 0.05 mg. nicotine;
Soft Pack, Manthol and 100's Bofc Less than O.Fmg. ̂
0.1 mg, nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec. '81.
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Bold colors, pastels popular for women
£ By ELIZABETH SEP
I A variety in style and color will be
J-J found in the spring season of fashion
% where "anything goes," according to
g local women's clothing merchants.

j Bold and pastel colors will be found in
the clothing which is predominantly
made of lightweight cotton blends, the
merchants said. The clothes have been
designed with fun and comfort in mind.

O

m

<

O

The nautical look of red, white and
blue, in pants, shirts, skirts and dresses
for casual wear will be featured for spr-
ing.

Pants have more style since their
shape has changed, according to Alex
Marrin of Barbara's Place, 2 W. Nor-
thfield Ave,, Livingston, Some are crop-
ped to the ankle, others are sculptured,
and they are in all different shapes, she
added.

Snaps, elastic and ties at the ankle
and waistline are also popular, .accor^
ding to Erv Epstein of Maxine's, 1027
Stuyvesant Aver, Union; He^dded that
many of the novelty pants are made of
cotton or cotton blends for comfort.

Skirts and shorts are in various
legnths and ihapes, according to the
merchants. Mini skirts for casual wear
have been revived, ttiey said.

Dresses have returned to a more
romantic look, according to Gloria Luz-
ba of Stan Sommer, 985 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. The "prairie look," in
cocktail dresses, is also very popular
for spring, she said.

Customers will find a lot of lace and.
ribbon on the dresses, according to
Epstein.

Dresses for play, which are available
in all colors, are popular, especially the
minis, the merchants said. O

Few changes were made in suite and
business wear, according to Luzba, ex-
cept for jackets which have pleated
sleeves.

Blouses are looser and may be worn
tucked in or worn over pants with the
new belts that also a r t gaining
popularity, she added.

Knit tops and lightweight sweaters
also are stocked for spring, according
to the merchants.

Women will get a lot of mileage fcom
the handbags made of leather, canvas
or nylon that are available, according
to Luzba, who said they could be used
for more than one season.

Bathing suits* remain bright and col-
orful, she added. Their construction,
though, has changed; they are a little
more fitted than in previous years,
They are not as revealing as in the past,
she added.

Black bathing suits are ffie most
popular, and so many suits have bright
patterns in colors such as fusehia and
turquoise that are on a black
backround, Epstein said.

According to Marie Qsterhauber of
Ann-Louise Corset Shop, the trend is
more color and lace in a more feminine

look, especially in teddies and bras.
Hosiery for spring is in sheer pastel

colors, including lilac and rose, as well
as in khaki colors for the returning
trend to coordinating shoe and stocking
colors, she added.

Feather earrings, headbands and
hair clips are still popular, according to
Epstein.

For those who make their clothes at
home, khaki prints and nautical pat-
terns are stocked in Terminal Mill End,
962Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

According to a store' employee,
natural fibers, especially In cottons and
silky looks, have regained popularity,
Hawaiian prints and stretch terrys also
are available.

Pastel colors are very popular for
spring, she added.

French fashion a bit cautious
Unemployment, global recession,

world instability...does all of this affect
fashion?

The answer is yes.
Caution was the byword for the

The Complete

Quality

Men*s N

Store

tions. Even the most traditionally
garish of the lines displayed a certain
caution.

Soft structuring, soft tailoring, soft
sophisticates and soft geometries have
shown up in most every statement sur-
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got the

he AirFLATS
and what

I - SHV \with'em
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^pc¥t
get i t a l l together, , ,

A.wardrobe of new fashions and
famousnamrf5rlnair"SIIecnuTls

Famous Menswear Brands:
Botany 500* Phoenii • Robirt Surrsy •Playboy
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FASHION
FORECAST

Your Mood Sets The Trend, Comfort And Usefulness Are Im
portant Factors In Choosing Your Wardrobe. From Denim
And Cotton Blends To Silk And Georgettes We Can Coor
dinate Outfits For Sunning Or Dining, Working Or Playing,

Of Every Color Make Dressing A Treat This Season, Our Novelty Tops Offer
Something For Everyone. In Vee, Crew Or Boat |g"QQ

D ToNeclines With %, Short Or Cap Sleeves.Prices From

/I

•if.

NEWS!
NEWS!
NEWS! Pants
Are Better Than Ever! Baggies And Trousers In Sheeting, Twill, Oil Cloth
And More With Ankle And Waist Treatments, A Rain^ r * i n n f t CQQ
bow Of Colors, A Potpourri Of Styles, Prices From * • "- * ** * * "

g, T
* i

HOT
FLASH!

Is Very Strong This, Year Reds, Whites And Blues Combine For A
Great Fashion Sensation, We Have Tops, Blouses, t " f QQ S O A 99
Pants, Skirts, Shorts And Dresses. Prices From / To 5 l

LONG,
LONGER
LONGEST! SKIR TS
Offer Many Lengths And Many Looks In Addition To Traditional
Stylmgs. Minis, Culottes, Splits And Prairie Skirts Round Out This
Important Fashion Category, Fabrics Are As $ 1 ^ 9 9 $ Q £ 9 9
Varied "As^The Color* And P»r4ces^ Range FroxiL J ^ Q

$25 !

I i! up -urn

MAXINES

Have' Alwavs Of fered A Complete Fashion Package. . .
An^Today^ Updated Groups Show-Sophistication And Style As ^ v e r

Lines That Encompass Bott^kmior And JVVissy Needs From Basics
To Linen And Dressy To Casual,
To Choose... Individual Items

n rtUM fyirgsy i iccya. i i win i uo^n-o

Lots Of Colors $ " I J 9 i f C Q i 9
Priced From J , 1 f To « # ^

Dresses Offer Fashion With A Minimum investment.

1027 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION
(We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities)
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Footwear:'anything goes'
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Footwear win comple-
ment the "anything goes"
trend in Spring fashion.
Flats, low heels and high
heels will be featured, ac-
cording to local shoe mer-
chants,

Fatigue green, khaki
and red are the new colors
in spring footwear. The
t rad i t iona l Spring
colors—white, beige, gray
and other pas te l
colors—are still popular,
according to Jeff Horowitz
of Kuznitz Shoes, 114 N.
Wood Ave,, Linden.

Shoes with metallic
trims, especially in
bronze, are also hot items,
a. cording to Ann Levy of
L "̂ v Shoes in the Millburn
Mall, Union.

Most of the new
footwear is made of can-
vas, leather and patent
leather. The merchants
added that that constitutes
no change in the materials
for shoes.

Shoes with lower heals
and flat shoes have regain-
ed popularity, according
to the merchan t s .
Horowitz said that shoes
with unit bottoms, or
mushroom soles, which
are soft because of air
pockets, are popular for
men and women. Kuznitz
shoes specializes in wide
and extra-wide styles for
men and women, he add-
•d.

Many of the lower-heel
styles will complement

shorter skirts and culottes
popular with the younger
crowd, according to Levy.
She added that though the
trend is toward a lower
heel, everything is in
style. The store carries
fashion name women's
shoes at discount prices,
Levy said.

Spring shoes for women
will feature open toes and
straps, as in past years,
according to Michael
Chait of Stan Sommers
Shoes, 985 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

He said that everyone is
looking for a new direction
for spring. Metallics were
popular for the fall, but
this spring is open, Chait
said. Stan Sommers Shoes

features fashion name
brands for women, he add-
ed.

Men will be wearing
more canvas and mesh up-
pers, the merchants said,
Horowitz said there is an
emphasis on slip-on shoes,
for ease and comfort, in-
stead of shoes with laces.

Miss Piggy and
Strawberry Shortcake
sneakers and sandals for
children are the biggest
sellers. According to
Kevin Redvanly of the
Union Bootery, 1030
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
the two lines have been
selling out as they are
stocked. The store has
shoes for men, women and
children, Redvanly said.

Children's fashions Some fashion wrongs
blossom for Easter

Children have been
barely visible under all
those layers of winter
clothing...hats, scarves
and mittens; sweaters and
leggings; snowsuits and
galoshes. p * ~~

Perhaps that's what
makes it so much fun to
dress them up. for the
Easter Parade in adorable
Uton suttB^ snd—iace-
trimmed dresses and bons
nets.

And designers at Nan-
nette,^ leading children's
wear manufacturer, have
created a beautiful collec-
tion of spring and summer
fashions definitely meant
to be seen.

The variety of color and
pattern ranges from tiny
'granny" print florals in

potpurri shades of rose-
petal pink and sweet
lavender to bold stripes In
a rainbow of. sunlit
brights.

Many styles for both
boys and girls are adorned
with unusual embroidejSes
and appliques,

"There are appliqued
scenes which form an en-
J i i _ c e L J j a n d : p a
flowers air-brushed orf
voile and handkerchief
linen and animal motifs
screen-printed and then
'puffed* for a three-
dimensional effect,"

In addition to classic
nauticals, pretty pinafores
amd coat ensembles for
dress-up occasions, you'll
find playwear this season
Includes pants of all sizes
and shapes.

Many are familiar with
the best of the "rights"
spring fashions, but here
are a few wrongs. Any
date In her right mind is
not going to appreciate
levity in her man's
costume. The worst is the
ever-present blue jean,
designer or otherwise,
worn with a tuxedo jacket.
"Uniform looks" except
for members of the Armed

Jj'orces or students at a
academy

attending an on-campus
cotillion, are a definite
fashion minus. Always the
saddest are those resur-
reeled older tuxedos, "If it
was okay for Dad or> older
brother,,," it is definitely
NOT okay for you. This is
Spring 1982 and times (not
to mention fits) have real-
ly changed. And, please,

don't ruin a beautiful out-
fit (and evening) with
shoes that are inap-
propriate.

Lightweight sweaters

Cotton sweaters continue to
grow in popularity and the
new ones include many with
conn-astingly colored patterns,
as well as many that are self-
patterned via intarsia knits.,

For the most part, formal-
wear has settled down to sim-
ple elegance. Most of the

, tuxedo models duplicate those
found in suits, but there is a
new look that has the jacket
slightly longer in back and the
back is contoured with curv-
ing seams.

There Is also a strongly
growing trend to use the clas-
sic cutaway coat with "striped
trousers as well as the less for-
mal stroller for daytime wed-
dings. However, those who |
prefer the more colorful for-
mal garb will find it available.

A WEDDING BELLE
SHOULD HAVE
A BEAUTIFUL s

BING

..V.

And none hat t more
beiuiilul finger frausMau
th*n John Dt G*org»
Jawtltf i . Our large
tlon el diamond rings and

Large Selection of Diamond
Engagement Rings & Wedding Bands

• Watches* Fine Jewelry .Lenox China
-Waterford Crystal.Lladro & Hummel Figurines

JEWELERS

687-370?

Spring
is...

.-Barbara's
Place

r o o w t t plan * 2 w. northfleld rd.
fhHftSttSft f 994-1813 • 10 - 5:30 daily

WE'VE GOT THE

#

THEY'LL CHERISH

SPREADS...
A beautiful collection m a l lco l
ors. styles and fabrics Size!
from liny twin to king Most with
matching drapes or prisclllas

TOW6LS...
From al! the famous makers
such as Martex, Fieldcrest,
Ames etc Solids, prints and em
broideries Beautiful groups of
fine towels from face cloths to
bath sheets.

BATH BOUTIQUES...
from oyr Bath Shop You name it we have it! Huje
selections of beautiful soap dl ihel to rnaflnificent
hampers and all the intereifing items in between'

LINfNS...
Every color of the rainbow every fabric imaginable
every s i l t made! What better gift for the bride an
groom!

Curtain Sin
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

aftzman
& SON

ENJOY THE EXTRA GOODNESS
AND SUPERIOR QUALITY O.r

ALL THESE HOLIDAY FAVORITES
= •
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OR LONG ISLAND DUCKLING,
WITH MATZOH STUFFING

•ROAST BRISKET
•CHICREN-IH THE-POT
•CHICKEN SOUP • MATZOH BALLS
•POTATO OR MATZOH KUGEL

•KISHKE •STUFFED CABBAGE
•HOMEMADE HORSERADISH
•STUFFED BREAST OF VEAL

Sponge Cake and Honey Cake
Delectable Assorted Fruit Cakes
Assorted Macaroons
and many other delicious
holiday treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
35MILL R D , IRVINGTON

FREE PARH1N6



TH1 LOOK OF SPRING—'Primitive Corals,' from
Elizabeth Arden'i spring makeup qollectlon,
'Primitives,' reflect the trend toward makeup
shades that evoke pigments onrevlvid but mellowed
by centuries of sun, light and sir. Tha colors have
what Arden's creative training director Glenn
Roberts calls *a time-burnished quality, enhanced
by a hint of shimmering frost,*

FEET HURT?
THI3SPRINGCQAAETQ

KUZNITZ SHOES
WHERE OUR SPECIALTY IS

WIDE WIDTHS
FOR

WOMEN
ENNAJETTICK
POLLY PRESTON
CHARM STEP
TREADEASY
WELLCO SLIPPERS

MEN

NUNN BUSH
ENDiCOT JOHNSON
CONTINENTAL
NITE-GLO SUPPERS

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

1 1 4 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN

Makeup has earthy' hues
"Sunbaked reds and corals,

muted blues, greens and neu-
trals — all with a radiant
earth-tone quality — are the
newest.makeup shades for
spring," says Glenn Roberts,
creative training director for
Elizabeth Arden.

"Together they create an
exotic melftij^e, reminiscent
of once-vivid pigments, mel-
lowed by centuries, of sun.
light and air," he says.

Epitomizing this feeling.

Elizabeth Arden's spring
makeup collection is called
"Primit ives ," Colors for
eyes, cheeks, lips and nails
have a time-burnished quality,
enhanced by a hint of shim-
mering frost,

Three palettes, named
"Primitive Corals," "Savage
Sands" and "Wild Fires,"
offer complete faces in the
coral, bronze and red ranges.

In application, the colors
create a soft multi hneH Heeifm

OPEN MQN.-SRT, 9:30 t o T
FRI.TIL9

• Majtereard • Visa • American Express

Today's bathroom:
a relaxing retreat

Nowadays, the bathroom water, this translucent bath oil
has definitely branched out, ' disperses instantly throughout
becoming a personal retreat the bath, unleashing a sea of
that's a spa, gym, dressing silky, skin-gentling foam,
room and sleeping room all To devotees of the Chloe
rolled into one luxurious, fragrance, there's just never
pleasurably relaxing retreat. enough, so they've,learned to

Favored sybaritic settings layer its vancus forms during
can be anything from a glass- the bath as well as afterwards
enclosed solarium on a roof True afficionadas take their
. . . complete with hot tub, or Chloe-isms even further
a Jacuzzi contained in a eus- hand laundering precious lin-
tom-built health and fitness gerie in Chloe Bath Oelee/
center equipped right down to Bath and Shower Gel (when
rings, trapeze and massage, they're not using this deli-
table Plus, of course, the dously foaming elixir to gen-

on the face, departing from
the more monochromatic pal-
ettes of earlier seasons.

On the eyes, for instance,
three contrasting shades, such
as stoney gray, rust and peach,
are worn together, creating an
almost textured appearance.
Eyes are lined and defined
with pencils in rich bronze and
rainforest green shades.

This is a departure from the
three gradations of the same
shade, which have become the
classic eye makeup, according
to Glenn. The new effect is a
sophisticated, more multi-fac-
eted eye, elongated and
upswept, to balance the bold
opulence of spring's diverse
fashion offerings.

Cheeks and lips coordinate
in gentle shades of corals and
tawny reds. ' 'Cheek color is an
important balance on the
face," Glenn says,

"In 'Primitives' we have
included one double-tone

blusher, which has its own
highlighter, and two shades of
blush that are available in both
cremu and powder formulas
Using the creme first and 'set-
ting' it witi powder blush
makes cheek color finished-
looking and longer-wearing."

Lips are well-defined with a
Tribal Red pencil and colored
with earthy coral, terracotta or
red The finishing touch on the
mouth is a gleaming gold
b r o n Z f 1 g l « e " i c a l l e d P a g a n
H o l d .

A d d i t i o n a l P r i m i t i v e "u
t e n t s embel l i sh any ol the
three palettes in the collection.
An all-over highlighter called
.Shimmering Sand, for in
stance, adds light-catching
nuances anywhere on the face,
neck or body skin.

And, to provide an exotic
option to traditional shades of
mascara, Lavish Lash Build
ing Mascara is offered in ri-.'n
green Lavish Loden.
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omnipresent telephone.
If l d '

y g
tly cleanse themselves!)

i hIf your castle doesn't sport and spraying sheets, towels
such marvels, an ambiance of and pillow slips with Chloe
luxury and relaxation is easy Eau de Toilettey y
to create. The recipe calls for
ingredients readily available
to all of us.

But any way you layer
it, from satin-smoothed,
creamed and powdered skin to

Fluffy towela are an abso- scented lingerie and delicately
lute must, as is a transistor fragraneed sheets — you'll be

sense-surrounded in the lav-
ish, romantic aura of Chloe,

radio tuned to an easy listen
ing station.

Green plants add much to And, after that, the battle for
the atmosphere, and actually relaxation in this cruel, hard
thrive on a bathroom's abun- 'world is pretty much won,
dant moisture. An inflatable
vinyl bath pillow is a comfy
fillip for resting one's head.

And, if reading isn't one of
your bath-time pleasures,
soak in the soft glow of can-
dlelight.

But, when it comes to the
actual bath, it involves total
immersion in relaxation — a
sensurround of a luxurious
fragrance such as Chloe that
has a complete wardrobe of
pleasures to perfume the
water, the body, the entire
room with an aura at once
romantic and totally female.

The very newest of these
Chloe seeatsJox the bath,
Huile dft.BAin_MojJ,Isanj;e/
Foaming Perfume Oil for the

't-ee inciusti
am, pair of lenses, handling
insfructisns, 60 day fellow up
care & cold sterilization kit
Optional heat kit, 35 00, op
tional: service agreement,
30 00 yearly. Qfferixpires 3/31/1J

Ask For
FREE

SOFT LENSE TRIAL
and evaluation

Preview For
Spring

In Back Of Every Well Dressed
Man ISjATop

Tailor,
Mr. Gino.

Bath, is supoBiy ncn in emc
lients yet deliciously sheer
textured.

Poured under running

BRIDES
MOTHERS

RRtnESMAIDS
FLOWERGIRLS

We have a lovAy collection of gowni
f * entire Bridal Party.

V«Us, gloves, shoes, accessories
Formali, Prom downs, Cocktail Dreises

Appointments for brides sujgestidr
Expert alterations done on premises.

(across [ram Drug Fair)
Park FftEE in Front of Store

232-7741

OPEN DAILY 10 to 6; Mbndmy ft Thursday 10 to 9; Saturday 10 to 4

PeekN

Inside...
You'll see we have a supersei&ctiqn of today's up-to-the-

minute styles.
Phoenix, Oleg Cassini, Givenchy, Daks

Rubin International, Stanley Blacker, Jaymar

"Quality Clothiers For Men"

336 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
( Five Points Shopping Center)

PHONE 687-7638
AMPLE FREE PARKING

VISA, MASTERCARD
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Smart packing must for traveling woman
Presenting an image of

responsibility and profes-
sionalism rather than ap-
pearing disheveled and
nlmpled is, more often
that it should be, a fatigu-
ing chore for the traveling

"businesswoman.

women's tailored'apparel,
"Ail-wool gabardine and
hopsack suits are especial-
ly ideal for fravel because
they can be work in almost
any climate and will re-
main neat and unwrinkled

However, the profes-
sional woman can take
command of her ap-
pearance and her ovX-at- .
town " business venture
without the conveniences
and complete wardrobe
selection found in her own
home if she understands.
how to pack wisely for a
business trip.

The secret to successful
packing, according to
Nancy Perm, manager of
Executive Place, an in-
store boutique instituted
by the Chas. A. Stevens
women's specialty store
group in the Chicago area,
is to pack "inter-related,
coordinating separates so
that you can practically
assemble your travel war-
drobe blindfolded,''

Perm, who, along with
her staff, helps women
organize career- war-
drobes, suggests assembl-
ing a "less is more" travel
wardrobe with two coor-
dinating suits in neutral
colors tailored in fabrics
which are wrinkle resis-
tant, or will at leastjillOML
the wrinkles from packing
to hang out over a short
period oftime.

Austin Reed of Regent
Street tailors suits and_
coordinating separates for
women in natural-fiber
fabrics which "b-avel well
because natural fibers are
more resilient and will not
spot as easily," says Mary
Ann Lekatsos, merchan-
dise coordinator for the

during a long business
day. The fabrics also
blend well together as
coordinated separates for
an additional look,"

Her suggested color
combinations which are
practical for travel in-
clude: beige and brown,
camel and black or navy,
or black and gray. Says
Lekatsos: "This may
sound limiting, but you
really have a wide choice
once you begin to mix and
match the jackets and
skirts,"

Next to be scrutinized
for packing are ac-
cessories that should "ef-
fectively harmonize with
your suits in both color
and fabrication," says
Penn. "Sllk-like blouses in
synthetic blends that
smartly coordinate with
both suits are good travel
companions,"

Careful consideration
must also be given to that
hectic business schedule
that begins at breakfast
and continues through to a
dinner meeting, Advises

-EennjJiChoose a suit in a
dressier color of black,
beige or cream. Select
jewelry that will tastefully
accessorize your, ap- •
pearance during the day
and evening- or, keep ad-
ditional items stored in
your purse and slip them
on before your evening
engagement,

"If time allows you to
return to your room before
the evening hours," she

continued, "gold-colored
shoes, a belt and purse will
add that special, dressier
touch, •

More often than not, a
woman will pack one too

pair »f shoes so
Penn advises packing
"one pair of pumps for the
day and a dressier shoe or
strap sandal for the even-
ing. If slacks are
necessary for the trip, you
may need to include an ex-
tra pair of shoes with a
lower heel."

' Additional, travel-
worthy wardrobe items
may include: a raincoat
with a removeable lining;
a silk-like dress which
coordinates with one of the
suit jackets, and a two
piece dress in which the
blouse can be worn with
one of the suits.

Traveling light, "or
packing only what you can
carry yourself," Penn
says, "must also involve
items other than two suits
and coordinating ac-
cessories." Her sugges-

tions:
• The necessa ry

lingerie, hosiery and
sleeping attire. A wise
businesswoman will also
conceal an extra pair of
hosiery in her briefcase
for that unexpected snair
or run.

• A lightweight steamer
to remove wrinkles from
the garments when un-
packed. However, a
steam-filled bathroom will
do the job too.

• A travel set of
cosmetics and makeup.
Trial samples are good for
this.

• A clothes-care kit
which includes: a sewing
kit, spot remover, soap
flakes, plastic hanger,
transparent tape for lining
removal and fixing hems,
plastic bags for damp
laundry, shoe-polish
packets and safety pins,

• Emergency items such
as an extra set of luggage
keys, a folding umbrella"
and a small flashlight.

Once everything is

assembled, Penn suggests
the following tips for
orderly packing:

• Study each item
carefully for ittfversatillty
to make certain it earns its
way in use. Remember,
the more people you
the fewer items you will
need.

• Pack garments in
plastic bags which will
trap air more readily and
prevent wrinkling, and try

to, pack each outfit in in
dividual bags with its
related accessories.

• Pack the heavy items
near the luggage hinges
where they will probably

Jail anyway.

• Stuff shoes with
lingerie or other small
items and cover the shoes
with plastic bags or shoe
covers so not to soil the
other clothing.

Dana Jordan Wedding Salons
Featuring custom wedding gowns, 21 lines

of tuxedos, Invitations, favors, flowers-
fresh, silk • at no extra cost.

Cadillac Limousines, Rolls Royces
and Antique Cars. "

"The unique way to plan that special occasion."

Call for appointment
and information

about any or all
parts of our package.

688-0468
688-1655

* *

Free Spirit1 bras, ajHrvones & jsetteffii. Instead' bras.
Body Language1 bras atpanttes,, 'Thank Goodness H Rts*"bfQs,

Playteps1 sports brat, Double Dtamoncfe- girdles

t

.-.-I-

NATURALIZER
New from Naturalizer:
Polly Woods
Save the trees
for summer shade.
Naturallzer's new Spring
polyurethane bottoms look
as good as wood, and walk
with a lightness and flex no
wood-bottom ever dreamed of,

jeans 'em. Skirt 'em. Take-'em
on vacation. You've never
owned shoes that travel so light
and go so many fun places.

DAISY
* Pastel • White

* Natural

d
^fC

3-J\

H*^,-,

Sot* eodt April 17. 1982

SLfr
Surgical ft Foundation Garments

AM. mmeona• w\m

PRONTO
• White-Camel
• Bone-Navy

J

UNION BOOTERY
SO Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

MEimtOTHttR

686-5480

THE DUGOIWP
UNION'S

MOST TALKED ABOUT

sj#

Beyond Comfort
Fara Flpy '_
Strech Waistband

Farsh features ft» new comtor
trtls Fara Flex itreleh walit
band with rashlonable styling and
bait IMPS lor a leek el un-
mlstakabla comfort ond fathien-
at an unbe»lovobl« price. So stop
In today aiTh. Dugout and »lect
your new FARAH slacks «e com-
pijment your Spring wirrifebe.

MUCH TO OUR
CUSTOMERS!

' ? h S r t i ' ""••*

. M e n W . y Batow al IrtH

1015 Stuyvesant Ave,"
Union Center

OpM M M . * PH. Ev.
Til trail tMiy -ms

V64-9545
VISA and

MASTER CARD



Ten hints to help maintain male fitness
For years, women have had

to maintain their figures and
their femininity to remain
attractive. Today a mail has to
contend with a similar peer
pressure. Bom his fellow-men
and women look at a man
from head_to toe and take in
his fitness and groomingin me
over-all appraisal.

Spring is just the season to
pull one's look into order.
Any man or woman can let
things slip a bit over a dreary
winter. So now is the time to
shape-up.

marbert man, the interna-
tional authority in fragrance,
fitness and grooming, has put
together a complete program
to set a man off in the right
direction. Here's how it goes:

1. Start thinking trim at
oncd. Leave the car in the
garage; walk briskly to the
office or station. Put a spring
in your step; lazy is a winter
thing.

2. Deprive yourself a bit;
enjoy yourself in new ways.
Think thinner and more fit.
Feature fitness; smoke less.
Try wearing a new cologne,
like marbert man, then keep
sniffing it all day to keep your-
self aware of yourself and
your goal.

3. Fitness starts on your
feet. See a doctor and plan a

Buying
by TV not
too far off

The family of tomorrow
may find its clothes-
busing habits dramatical-
ly altered by the world bf
electronics. The man of
the house, for example,
may not have to leave his
living room when buying a
new suit.

As banking-by-
c o m p u t e r ,
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e - b y -
computer and other
wonderments become
more and more common,
why riot shopping for a
man's suit or any other
item of apparel? A few
firms have been test-
marketing such a concept.

TQafiTmay be a eofiiffiarr
occurrence sooner than
you think, according to
Hart Schaffner & Marx,
the apparel manufactur-
ingTind retailing firm. The
concept is, in a way, an up-
dated version of shopping
by retail store catalog
which a growing number
of people do today.

Guy Gunzberg of Mart

slow progressive jogging
plan. Don't jog excessively to
start: leisurely will do the
trick, Think positive. Running
gives you time to think. And,
when you get home, enjoy a
brisk rub down with a body fit-
ness lotion.

^. Sweating helps TriW-
ming. The body reacts in a
similar fashion to a boiler let-
ting off steam. A bit of stress
(but nothing extreme) rids a
system of excess water as well
as some of the toxins that build
up in a system. Simply follow
your sweating with a shower
and the freshness of a fragrant
bath and shower gel.

5. Personalize your trim-
ming exercise to what you
like. Swimming is fun and one
of the most successful ways to
exerdse almost every muscle
in your body. Let your dog
walk you. Ride a bike to
work. Dance with someone
you adore.

6. Get a pair of comfort-
able shoes. Whether you're
jogging or simply climbing
hills in the country, don't
make attaining fitness hard.

7. Don'I be grim. Bad
moods can led to over-eating
and under-achieving. Enjoy
each step to the new fit and
totally masculine you.

Think daily. Everyday,
do a little exercise regularly.
Don't go on an eating binge.
Have your hair styled and
expand your use of grooming
products. Try something like
the marbert man Overnight
Tanning Moisturizer for a new
loorefilHlfflyTIn

9. Thinner is to put a dim-
mer on your appetite. Th e first
week is the hardest, Onc^you
start shrinking your stomach
you'll suddenly crave less. Be
diverse, it's the quantity you
eat that adds pounds. But you
can taste anything you want

10. A hot tip for trim: the
sauna. Go to a club and enjoy
one a couple of times a week.
It revs up the circulation and
purges the system. The Finns
believe that the cool that fol-
lows a sauna makes a man
mellow.

The sauna has only one neg-
ative; it can dry sldn. marbert
man suggests two products to
remedy that quickly. Double
Action Moisture Cream gives
a face the moisture it de-
mands. Active Body Moisture
Lotion smooths body skin as it
moisturizes

Five or six weeks of this
type of involvement in fitness.
as well as a non-stop adjust-
ment of his previous lenient

attitudes, is sure to produce favor to his own new image peers. Women respond to a
results that each man will and so will everyone else, man who's well-groomed and
appreciate. He'll respond with Men respond to fit-looking attractive

or llje bride of today..,
mhhnmtljie
traUthna of

La Denise
1325 Springfield AVP
Irvington, N.J.
374-6911
Appointment Necessary
Open Mon. & Fri, 10 AM-9 PM.
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^Schaffner & Marx, talks
about the sui t -by-
computer "tomorrow"
coming as soon as the next
decade. The man will seat
himself before the home
information system,
which, says Gunzberg,
will be an amalgam of TV
set, telephone, computer
and perhaps the public
library, news services,
shopping services, etc. He
will select the "home-
shopping mode" from a
"menu" presented on the
device. He will feed into it
the data needed to produce
a suit to order after view-
ing fabric and silhouette
possibilities on his home
screen.

Twenty-Five^ears
of Culinary Excellence
I he Manor has been acclaimed by both critics and diners since it opened its gates for

the first time in 1956, and over the years has been presented with the most coveted
culinary awards. This recognition is a tribute to restaurateur Harry Knowles, Jr., his

family and efficient staff who have created a restaurant ". . as close as one can get to
perfection in ambiance, service, menu selection and fine food."

Mobil Travel
Guide - Four
Star
Award —

for superior quality and dedication to a
consistent level of excellence.

Institutions
Ivy Award —
Restaurateur Harry Knowles. Jr
voted to the hill of fame by his peers
for profesiionali who preserv*

traditions of excellence oven as they
achieve success

y
Magazine Reader Poll —
voted the over helming favor its
"in .. the entire stale."

Jean Joyce
Food critic for \tm NevTVbrk Daily
News— Five chefs' hats.
highest award for food, se
andjjtrmspfjere.

SaKs&Miiteing
Managsnein

\\\.\m>

Business Executives Dining Award —
Voted as one of the 100 Restaurants in
the United States providing
consistently high quality food and
drink.

Travel Holiday
Magazine Award

The Fine Dining Award — An internationally
coveted symbol of excellence which endorses
The Manor as one of the country s mustvisit
locations "

k
William Rice:
Executive Food Editor.
Washington Post — One of the
most fascinating restaurant
operations in the I " " "

• • • •
Jean Hewitt -
fstablisfwd Food Critic, rated
The Manor with four stars
(superb) h the Naw York Times
and Stated nor •confirmed belief
that The Manor is as close as one
can get to perfection in
"•ptjianc*. service, menu

ction and fine food.'

Continental dining in elegant surroundings • Enjoy dinner and cocktails every day
Luncheon every day but Saturday • Piano medleys every evening

Dancing In Le borne Tueidaw thmtigh Satijcday_
Banquet facilities • Reservations are suggested (201) 731-2360

THE MANOR • PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE, N(J
Jackets and Ties, Please
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Q. HARMONY BETWEEN APPAREL AND

HAIR—This year a shorter, contoured cut with
European overtones will harmonize best with the
sleeker look of today's men's suits. In general, we
will see much new emphasis on shorter hair,
especially In the briefer hairstyles that create ver-
satile Illusions of overall length through longer, fit-
ted nape areas, -i

... *..

Shorter hair the look for '82

SxcAa^wte'
SPECIALIZING IN FINE

Buying •Selling • Appraising
By Appointment Only

JB88'-03'20
406 Chestnut Street. Union

^S/neeJ9?0 FREDKRUSI, PROP.

ilk<p
in

• '• i • , y • • - • — ~

I

'EXCLUSIVE HAIR"
WIGS k HAIRPIECES OUR ONLY BUSINESS

S^j^ FOR MEN & WOMEN
J E f i J K H k • EMERGENCY WORK
• • • ^ ^ ^ H y ^ ^ ^ ^ B Ripairins. Rtnevatlng 4

^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ l • CUSTOM MADI WIGS
K ^ i J &HAIRP(ECii
V^K " ^ n R l I*pirt Fitting in Privacy
V i i C " *P j -HAIR WEAVING

• i t '* • •^ • •y f •««»•, M«*tarti«. TaupaH

J L \ " l ^ W • CLEANING, DYLJNG
^ J L L J / & STYLING

J V ^ 3 M r f f WAIiMirpMcMMsM
/ ^ ^ > ^ B K > . Ts LMk Lika few

ESTHER'S WIGS ..
2705 ANDREA RD. A - - A - f ^ A

uniofl,NjVByw4^ 964-8730

said,
American Images con-

tinue fashion's fascination
with variety and change.
Female design lengths are
short, medium and long,
which is just above the
shoulders. The male
length is primarily deter-
mined by how daring the
client wishes to go with the
hair length in the nape
area.

The spring-summer
hairfashions are perm
designed to add fluffiness
and airiness, without curl,
In both the female and
male cuts.

S t ruc tu ra l perms
throughout the top of the
head add fullness to hair
that is accustomed to lying
close to the head. Surface
perming and graduated
support perms are in-
dividually designed to
meet the client's par-
ticular volume, shape and
curl needs.

For evening, some of the
classic short female styles
will have a chignon on the
nape or crown. Switches,
twists, braids and other
ornamental hairpieces
will be used to add drama
to the coiffure. Longer
hairfashions will be styled
atop the head for evening,
often with additional hair-
pieces that take the length
to an even higher dimen-
sion.

Other hair accessories
include a variety of*
forehead bands, the,mark
of the achiever. These
headbands may be
scarves, ropes, feathers,
beads or whatever com-
plements the hairfashion
together with one's ap-
parel,
*Haircoloring emphasis

for spring-summer in-
cludes spot lighting, which
produces soft natural
highlights; tri-level color-
ing, and circle of lights.

Bold nautical stripes lead which creates a circle of
the way to a spring fashion highlighting color in the
season that mixes high seas-interior of the hair design,
savvy, crayon-clear bright S p r i n g - s u m m e r

^lo '^ iy j^P .Jaass iml lyr -Ain^
tailored sportswear. hairfashions designed by

Stupes say it all. They're

All-American looks, titl-
ed, "American Images,"
are the highlights of
Spring-Summer 1982 hair-
fashions, according to the
58,000 member National
H a i r d r e s s e r s and
Cosmetologists Associa-
tion, •"

Spring-Summer is the
season for the best in
American designer active
wear this year, and the
same holds true for
American on-the-go hair-
fashions,

American Images ar»
free-moving, multi-
layered hairfashions in
various lengths that
feature fluffiness and
airiness, says Doris
Williams, association
styles director,

"Less is more this year
from the skirt length to the
hair length. We will see
much new emphasis on
shorter hair, especially in
the briefer American Im-
age hairfashions, which
create versatile illusions
of overall length through
longer, fitted nape areas, "
Williams explained.

The longer, fitted napes
are spotlighted in both
female and male haircuts
for spring-summer. Most
hair is swept back from
the forehead, with enough
length to add changes, to
the front and sides of the
styles,

"There is no one way
that salon clients will want
to look. The free-flowing
American Image hair
desighs provide enough
variety and options to in-
te res t Just about
everybody," Williams

Stripes
lead way
for spring

Association's Coiffure Committee members in-
Design Committee under elude Gary Bray of
the leadership of NHCA Hunstvil'e, Alabama and
Styles Director Doris Vincent Farricielli of
Williams. Coiffure Design Hamden, Connecticut.

INTE
"COUPON BONUS"

CLEARANCE SALE COUPON

5 Additional Off Purchase of
$25.00 or More on
WINTiRSALE
MERCHANDISE

LIMITONE COUPON PER CUST,

LAST CALL-
FINAL SALE

OFF OUR
LOW DISCOUNT

PRICES
(Plus Your Bonus Coupon

on $25.00 or More
DON'T FORGET IT!

For This Sale Only!
Wed. thru Sat,

AH New Spring 1 (\O7
Merchandise 1 U /C0 off

"Better Than Designer Jeans"

Reg.$24.00 O
90

LINWOOD FASHIONS
223 N. Wood Ave,

Linden

fresh and contemporary, and
they're ever-versatile. Some
stripes are wide, some pencil-
tfrin, while others are a combi-
nation of thick and thin stacks
in rainbows of colors.

Striped mates

the National Hairdressers
and Cosmetologis ts

\

LOSE UP TO 30 POUNDS
IN JUST ONE MONTH
WITH DR. TOOSHI'S

iiirMg p i n r n M P T

muri NDtrt uiti.
No package foods, protein diet, pi l ls, crash diet or
counting of "calories are used.

it is just a htaal'hy balanced die-' tnat you can live
">n all1 your l i fe,

Your nut r i t iona l needs aro accuratn iy de termined
and c'v-ry diet \% rIo«,cI y %upervi%r>ri

: APPOiNTMENTCALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
27? Morns Avenue Sprmgiieid

P h o n e : 467 5531

A pin-striped
"top everything from ihe
newest lace-up culottes and
slim Capri pants from The
Gap Stores to flippy mini
sweat-skirts,

A j>lue-and-white wide-

button seafaring trousers
with lace-up detailing or slim-
ming slacks cropped at seven-
eighths length.

4864915

NO NEED / Q
FOR TEARS

•NO NEEDLES
• NO PAIN
•HO SWELLING
OR SCABS

shorts heaefit from the crisp
feeling ftat stripes project.

Vivid colors

From nautical red, white
and blue40 The Gap's newesi
jade green, hot pink, teal or
wild grape, snipes pick up on
color with the same vivid
approach their solid team-
mates do — from sleeveless
sweats to straight-legged pull-
on pants,.

DEPILATRONJEAUIY

1EST IN PRIVATI, PROFiSSlONAL
PiRMANENT HAIR RIMOVAL

3884444
2107 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY

FRii OFFER
FIRST TREATMENT

FREE m
• • • l ^ ^

!1S minutes)
WSN

•Eyelash Tinting
•Hand Treatments

•Leg Waxing



Cool cotton comfort marks men's fashions
By ELIZABETH SEP
Whether a man is dress=

ing for work or for play,
the most important con-
sideration in spring
clothing is comfort. Most
of the clothing is made of
cotton or cotton blends
that "breathe," according
to local clothing mer-
chants.

It is a season of fabrica-
tion and color, according
to Gino Terraha, of Ponti
Brothers Men's Clothing
Store, 338 Chestnut St.,
Union, Small patterns of
plaids and checks, as well
as pastels, will be promi-
nent in spring fashion.

Casual shirts will sport a

variety of colors, the
checks and plaids in cotton
blends and quite a few
with a two-pocketed style,
according to Terrana.

Hawaiian is out and
nautical is in, according to
John Pallitto of The
Dugout, 1015 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, Chenille and
terry shirts also are
popular for casual wear,
he said.

Gaucho collars, which
are open and loose, have
gained popularity since
men started wearing more
jewelry, according to Nor-
man Kurtz of Martin-
Edwards Clothing, 1024
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

With X £&<
this Ring.. «NT«

two join together in a n ™ hfB ^pK1 •—
Choose IhssymBois of your love ^ B C " / \
Irom a rleh ielsctlon ol itvli>- , ' - *-

Beautiful matching wadding hands ' ' ,
for the Irlde arid the Giiaim \ ,' • -i. * .̂

^

Richard
Jadqs Echo

JEWELERS K*

AAark
LaMotta

1571 Morris Ave,, Union • 686-0322

= & :

He added that shirts made
of cottons, mesh and Swiss
voile, are also popular.

Pants for casual wear
are available In a variety
of colors, especially in
pastels, and may be worn
with matching belts, Ter-
rana said.

Dress and casual pants
will not be as flaired, the
merchants said, and pants
made of poplin, a light
weight textured cotton,
have mad# a romphapk

Many of the casual
pants will have stretch
waistbands for comfort,
Pallitto said.

Very few changes have
been made in the suit, ac-
cording to the merchants.

The collar is a bit nar-
rower and many manufac-
turers are no longer mak
ing vests with the suit for
the summer, because it is
uncomfortable. It will
save money for the
customer, according to
Kurtz.

Suits will be made of cot-
ton, dacron and wool
blends, he added. The dou-
ble breasted suit jacket
will soon be revived, ac
cording to Terrana He ad
ded that suits in whitp and
light pastel colors are
popular

The revival of the two-
toned dress shirt will be
evident in Spring clothing.
The collar and the shirt

Yellow gold remains
popular for wedding

Yellow gold and dia-
mond jewelry are the best
sellers, according to two
local jewelers

Wedding bands in yellow
gold continue to be
popular with couples tying
the knot, according to
John De George of John
De George Jewelers, 342
Chestnut St., Union.

Diamonds on wedding
bands are more popular
than in previous years, ac-
cording to Maddy Dos San-
tos, of Echo Jewelers, 1571
Morris Ave,, Union.

The round diamond
shape In engagement
rings is the best seller, Dos
Santos said.

Channel-set diamond

rings in which walls are
used-in the setting instead
of prongs, are becoming
more popular in engage-
ment and in boutique
rings, according to De
George. The walls hold the
stones in place better than
the prongs.

People are purchasing
more diamend pendents,
Santos said.

The general trend is the
purchase of colored
stones, including rubies
and emeralds, in botique
rings and other types of
jewelry, according to John
De George. Most of what is
sold Is designed and hand-
made in the store, he add-

Choices in outerwear, hats
Accounting for most spr-

ing outerwear will be easi-
ly stowable poplin golf
j a c k e t s , v i r tua l ly
weightless cotton blend
slipons and pullovers for
chilly days, and water-
proof boating jackets in
orange; yellow and red
styleff "to^COontgr^sptay"
and wind.

Spring rainwear is hand-
somely presented in very
light poplins and chintzes
in the expected tans and
soft tones of blue, gray and
olive. The choice of

models includes classic
trench coats, with some
single-breasted' versions,
plus traditional fly-front
single-breasteds.

In hats, lightweight,
crushable felts are good
hat choices for early spr-

companions. As the season
progresses many fellows
will opt for the new straws
in models for business and
casual wearl Handsome
Western straws are. fine
for fun and look well on alt
men.

are two different tones of and pure cotton knit, with
the same color, the mer- smaller, neater patterns,
chants said. are also popular, iiccor

Ties made of silk, linen ding to Kurtz.
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is smooth
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when you leave
the arrangements to us

full service/catering facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

2800 Springfield Aye. (Rte 34)
Union, N. J. 687-0700
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Limited Time only!
Special Low Price

Good Only If Rettraed By April 10.1382

Custom Color

Wadding (
photography f>
SALE! I

• 24-8x10 photos in
. BridarAibum
• 2 Parent Polios
• 11 x 14 Portrait
• Large selection

of previews
By appointment only.

^ We use Kodak paper i •
(•or good lookmy

wedding photographs>

Lorstan Thomas Studios
UNION: 1051 Stuyvesant Ave.-686-5600

PLAINFIELD: 19 Watchung Avi., 757-5791
OpM Tugs, thru Si t 1:30 to 5 ;M-q« td Honda)

Hie GOLDMAN CATERERS
Glatt Kosher Catering

at louXi fit earu^xs

Whtn planning tpr that special «>•¥• V "
do •v.rythlno possible to ensurs >
maimnfeta -affair.-.— SO DO WE!
Mortovtr, w« i o It fw iurpriilngly al-
fardabltprlCM.
W now »rr»pt pfurvatians thru 1913.
W; will b* happy fa diseuM your r».
'quinmiflti far the ultimate In Olatt
Keaher catering. Under the strict fter-
sanai ivpervlsisn o< Rabbi Dr. Lean
Kali, Mtafkgiaeh Tmldl on pramiMS.

-We^MwrthiJBKMe ywir m»p*ti)on oj
newly ateerafM) banquet a, b»llroom
laellitliM, dMlgned to further •ntunct
your mtmornbl* occaiisn.

TRAVEL BUREAU,
LTD.

TENNESSEE
May 1-Oct. 31, 1982

211 NORTH WOOD AVENUE,
.6 LINDEN, N.J.

tel: 925-3388
MJefcey W e i i t , Ceiwral Manager . . • , •_ _

340 PLE^ANT VALLEY WH, WEST ORANGE, N.J. 7314408
OarMn Slat* partway, IxH I«-W«»t o«i W. MS « ExIIJ-RliM *i MliM
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Your favorite fragrance in 24 ways

LUXURIOUS, SIMPLE-Layers of silk greet spring
In art elegant yet simple way, as with these separates
from Julio Espada-a charming coal open wrap
jacket, an Ivory JrtBMb!e-breasM_i"£g«"El blouse
and a pleated shirting skirt, all In crepe de chine.

AAen's colors new for 1982

If you've finally found a
perfume you just adore, you 'II
want to make it your own per-
sonal signature — a special,
feminine statement that
reflects your personality and
all aspects of your daily life.

You can use fragrance in
more ways than you'd ever
imagine and, if you're an
Enjoli 24-Hour Woman, your
busy lifestyle as wife-mother-
working woman will afford
you a multitude of opportuni-
ties to make use of this new-
found knowledge.

Fragrant pick-me-ups
Here are 24 ways to enjoy

fte refreshing, uplifting effect
of your favorite fragrance all
hrough your busy days and

nights.
1. Place a handkerchief or

ieveral cotton balls scented
with cologne in your lingerie
drawer, or recycle your beau-
tiful empty pefume bottles by
placing them open in drawers.

2. Add a few drops of
Enjoli perfume to your bath
water.

1 3. Spray cologne onto
comb or damp hair. It'll smell
especially lovely when the

^ wind, blows .throughjit,

The color palette for
men's fashions has
undergone a significant
transformation in recent
years. What was once con-
sidered to be standard suit
fare—conservative blue or
gray accessorized by a
"quiet" shirt and tie—is
fast becoming a.thing of
the past.

In its place, as fashions
for spring '82 indicate, is a
wide range of both subtle
and striking colors in both
traditional and outlandish
mixes, A butter-yellow
silk blazer paired with
cream"1 shirt and slacks
-and-a-strong yellow tie is
testimony to the change.

4. Dab perfume or cologne
on light bulbs (before turning
them on). When the light is
turned on, the bulb heats and
gives off a subtle scent,

5, Put Enjoli Dusting Pow-
der on the edges of fresh
sheets and then spray them
lightly all over witfi cologne,

6. Scent throw rugs and
under wooden table tops wim
a spray of cologne. The wood
will hold the scent.

7, Take your favorite
cologne spray on trips and
spray the sheets in your hotel

Levy's
LADIES'

ANNIVERSARY S U E
BUYHWHEIHWCEO MIR

room — a personal touch to
make you feel at home and
help disguise institutional
"hotel odor,"

8, Spray the hem of your
slip or skirt linings with
cologne to keep scant moving
with you,

9, Dust Perfumed Talc in
your shoes to help keep feet
dry and sweet-smelling.

10, Distribute cotton halls
or a handkerchief sprayed
with cologne in boxes of
stored clothes. They'll smell
fresher when unpacked:

11, Put scented soap ,
opened, in drawers. You '11 get
a double reward from it —
first as a sachet and second
because it will last longer in
the bath if it's been moroughly
dried out first, *•

12, Spray quilted hangers
with cologne to give clothes
and closet your own personal,
fresh smelling scent,

13, If moist palms dampen
your spirit when you get ner-
vous, cologne will help keep
them dry because of the alco-
hol content.

14, In the summer, 15 min-
utes before bedtime, spray
clean pil lowcase with
cologne, puuhem inJ plastic
bag and then in the freezer for
a few minutes. They'll be cool
"and refreshing,

15, Again, in the summer,
spray cologne in air condition-
ing vents for a cool, scented
breeze,

16, In the winter, spray
cologne on your radiators.
The heat will release the scent.

17, Put a few drops of
Enjoli 8-hour cologne in the
final rinse water when wash-
ing lingerie or linens,

18, Spray the anklet of
your pantyhose. The scent
will waft up,

19, After the bath and
about an hour before you
dress, apply cologne all over
the body — from your feet to
the tops of your shoulders
(and, of cruise, on your neck
and behind your ears). This
will create a long-lasting fra-
grance base for your perfume.

20. If you have dry skin,
fragrance layering, while skin
is moist, will help you retain
the scent of your perfume
longer. You'll always be sur-
rounded by a subtle cloak of
fragrance , , . without ever
being overpowered by it.

You '11 find that by layering
levels of gradually increasing
perfume concentration, the
scent will stay on your skin
and, of course, last longer.

Start with low concentra-

tion fragrance products (like
Enjoli Moisti/rq Maximizing
Bubbling M i [ \ B u t h and
Enjoli Soup). Then, after your
bath, smoothe and soothe dry
skin with Enjojj Hand and
Body Lotion, Finish with
Enjoli Perfume or 8-Hour Nat-
ural Spray Cologne?

21, Spray your favorite
scent on artificial flowers,

22, Spray cologne on your
ironing board when ironing
blouses or lingerie,

23, Keep a handkerchief
sprayed (and dried, of course)
with cologne in your purse to
keep the contents smelling
nice and feminine.

24,, Always keep a perfume
purser with you to give you a
fragrant lift all through the day
and evening.

Spring menswear
John Rima designs pure

lines for Pietrovanni's
spring/summer '82 menswear
collection , . Understated,
almost subliminal colorations
and fabrics. No gimmicks.

Grey is the keynote color. It

is soft. It is cool. Blues hive
shadings of pey. Even beiges
have undertones of thejreige
family. And there are various
gradations of grey from palest
to deepest banker's almost
black-grey.

^Wn Always On Sale!"
First Quality • Famous Maker

HANDBAGS & UMBRELLAS
617-2967—

UNION
Union
Market

Fr i , Sat, Sun,

SECAUCUS
Meadowlands
at Peta Lewis
Men thru Sat,

NEW
BRUNSWICK
U.S, RL 1 Market

Fri. §at, Sun.

\

AT LEVY'S DISCOUNTED PRICE
GET 2nd PAIR

PRICE
• t

Millburn • East Brunswick

ALLSALES FINAL*
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 104, M , 104

Sunday 12-5 X

•ttfw

Millburn Mall
HI

ValtaySL&MMbornAv*.

688-8682
Our •MMr lotrtitm

Elizabeth last
F | t

ENnMK Aw,

jMtof ifcm to !•• MOMy IBM mo

Levy's
Shoes

ALL FABRICS
FOR YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION

-INCLUDING:

• Re-embroidered Alencon Lace

" • Embroidered Organzas

• Shiffli Eylets

• Printed And Solid Chiffons

Mothers of The Bride & Groom-
Bridal Party - Proms - Formals-

Guests of The Wedding

WeWill Help YouCoor-dmafe__...
- Your Bridal Party With Our

Complete Line of Fabrics and Trims

SALE DAYS: MARCH 24,25,26 & 27,1982

TERMINAL MILL ENDS STORE
962 STUYVttft trrOTE, UNION

688-9416-8-9
er



Elaborate weddings
are back in fashion

The sense of renewal,
the rebirth of the land
(and the spirit), the fun of
it all—spring in its full
glory has returned to us-
once more. And with it
tome some of those in-
dlienable rights that the
younger generation en-
]nys. These are their

rites of spring:" their
proms which are back this
\ear bigger and better
than ever before, their
graduation ceremonies
and the fabulous parties
that follow, and perhaps
most of all, the elaborate
and pageant-like weddings
that have returned to the
fashionable scene.

Young women have a
whole range~dT"aesigners

and manufacturers to turn
to for their finery for these
events following the
winter season. Long skirts
arc in, but there is no shor-
tage of shorter lengths in-
cluding the devastatingly
attractive handkerchief
hem. Strapless designs
show off sunkissed
shoulders and kerchief
scarves, wrap scarvps and
little hlousson, see
through jackets comple-
ment many of the new
looks. Major department
stores have counters of or-
naments and beautiful ac-
cessories. These are bouti-
ques that specialize in or-
namentation for the fairer
sex. But where can the
young man turn9 "To his

local fo rmalwear
specialists," say Robert C,
Ftudofker, President of the
world's largest manufac-
turer of formalwear, After
Six Formals. At a recent
press showing of Spring
and Summer formalwear
for men, Rudofker touted
the local formalwear
dealers "These men, and
women, have been well
trained in their fields
They know the newest
styles and colors. They fit
each garment to the in-
dividual requirementsr
Best of all, they have con
s i s t en t ly del ivered
wonderful results to
s a t i s f i e d
customers — many for
several generations."
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Gowns traditional for '82

UNAFRAID OF ROMANCE—Weddings promise to have everything from doves
to banks of orchids.Her gown and Juliet cap with veil are all from Allred Angelo
and styled by Michele with yards of Venise lace, English net, Schiffli em-
broidered tulle, knit chiffon, and embroidery. The groom is as handsome.as any
ever seen in The Dorchester Full Dress from After Six Formals, Patterned after
the classic full dress, with dove tail back, angled six-button front, and perfect
bowtie, it is available in white as shown here but it also available in terribly chic
coloring.,.silver.

Hairline wig' looks natural
The new "hairline wig,"

with its many features,
may attract those who do
not normally wear wigs,
according to Esther
Rashch, of Esther's Wigs,

Road,,UniQ.iL,

The hair looks as though
it is growing out of the
scalp irUhe front, she said.
The part looks natural, so
bangs are not necessary,
she added.

The wigs are made of
top quality human hair
and are custom made to
order, Rashch said. The
human hair wigs last
longer and offer a lot of
diversity in style, she add-
ed.

They can be bleached,
stripped or dyed, and
reconditioned, af well as
set, curled and per-
manently waved. Rashch
said the store offers a wide

selection in human hair
wigs.

Es te r ' s Wigs also
specializes in making
beards and moustaches
for men. and take orders
for theatrical makeup.

Traditional styles in
wedding gowns continue to
be popular for the ap
proaching spring wed-
dings, according to local
experts.

Wedding gowns feature
a very feminine look, with
lots of lace and ribbon, ac-
cording to Gus Caparosa,
owner of Dana Jordan
Weddkjg Salon, 2561 Allen
Ave., Union.

The focus is on the upper
part of the gown,
Caparosa said. Styles are
leaning toward an off-the-
shoulder and more detail-
ed bodice, he added.

Since the wedding of
Prince Albert and Lady
Diana, there has been a
demand for a wide-open
neckline and puffy
sleeves, according to
Helmut Kranke of Helmar
Fashions, 221 E. North
Ave.,WestfieId.

Gowns made of, chiffon
and organza continue to be
popular^s well as taffeta

NAILS-
FACIALS...

WAXING...
MAKE-UP-.

all done tn complete privacy
FEEL GREAT — LOOK GREAT

To Celebrate the Expanding of our Salon,
We're Offering Special Prices on the aboue Seruices!

Complete Hair Care for Men, Women and Children
We have expanded to giv« you all the services you need in the

most pleasant and professional surroundings,
-STOP IN OR GIVE US A CALL

Orlando's Coiffures
305 W Westflcld Avenue
Rosalia Park • 2460078

"aii seruiegz gudifabig for rnert in Complete privacy

and satin gowns, accor-
ding to Kranke

A longer waistline, or a
extended waistline, is also
a more popular feature, he
added.

Skirts tend to bllrfhple,
and if they are not Aline,
they are only slightly
fuller, Caparosa said.

Headgear of either hats
or veils remain traditional
in style, according to Mrs,

George Vlastaros of La
Denise, 1325 Springfield
Ave , Irvington The store
has selections from the
lines of Calina, Bianchi
and Mi Lady, she said.

Brides are wear a lot of
small flowers and leafage
on their heads with small
veils, Caparosa said. He
added that the EJana Jor
dan Wedding Salon
custom makes their gowns
on the premises.

201-467-3335

262 AAOUNTAi NAVE.
SPRINGFIELD, NJ.07081

Weddings Are Our Specialty

BRING THIS AD FOR ;
A 1 0 % DISCOUNT

CHARTER PROGRAM
1982

From New York
to Dusseldorf & return

- LTU^L 10 11} May to October

to Frankfurt & return
PAA & Trans American Air

to Stuttgart & return
Condor May to October

to Munich & return
Air Florida May to October

to Zurich & Geneva & return
Balair or rrahs ftm«rican Air

to London & return
Kuwait Air (Bo 747)

to Paris & return
Air Florida

to Amsterdam & return
Trans American Air

m rrUYVMANT AVENUE . VINlONi N. J, Q70M
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$525

$499

$489

$509

$440-

$499

$489

$509

• (SOI) M7.SBU

Written Detailed Quality
Analysis Of.Each Diamond Sold
PAUL & Y0LANDA FOTI

FINE JEWELRY
326CHISTNUT.5TREET '•

UNION, N.J, 07083
(201) 688-9871

JEWILRt NOT SHOW* MTUW. SIZE
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